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Second Mine Horror in Twenty-Four Hours
DEAD ESTIMATED AT 

88 IN SCRANTON FIRE
M INtlta BUCCUMB TO DEADLY VA-

poaa iFROM FIRE ABOVE 
THEM.

A U  ESCAPE IS CUT OFF
Bodies Found with Fic n  Eurled in 

Coat* on tha Floor of tha 
Mint.

By AirocUtaE Pr«M.
Scranton. Pa., April 8.—Up to*nlne- 

thlrtjr this morning seventy bodies 
had boon removed from the Panroast 
mine at Tbroop as a result of yester
day's fire. The Indications are that 
many more dead will be found.

The accident la the worat 1® tba 
history of hard coal mining In thla 
section. This afternoon the estimated 
total dead Is *6 It Is known that few 
If any suffered actual fire tortures. 
The fire wsa above them. They suf
focated or were killed by the deadly 
vapors. All mads a hard struggle tor 
life, burying their faces % In their 
coats clone to the floor. Some assert 
that If the men In the under workings 
had been Immediately notified on the 
fire's outbreak alt could have escaped.

City Councilman Perry and two 
mine foremen perished as a result ot 
thetr bravery by runping Into the 
lower strata mine to warn the men.

The fire started In the hoisting 
room of the China vein; so called be
cause It was the lowest in the mine, 
and therefore nearest to China.

Some experts think the poisonous 
gases ran down slopes or this vein 
so fast that it wae Impossible under 
any lercumstances for the (men to 
have gotten out in time ti escape 
death. Joseph B. Beans, foreman of 
the United States rescue work who 
was suffocated after coming to mine 
from Wilkes-Barre, Is the first martyr 
of tbe-EgW l»*raijJon department of 
the Oovqruw«ni Mining iBureaa.

Dr. A. J Holmes, the director of 
this huraan arriving from Washing 
ton described Evans death saying: "It 
la Uke a man running up hill. Tbs 
supply of fresh air Is not sufficient 
and a man wearing the helmet diet 
from cartoon dtoxtde.” KvalA was 
at the head of a rescue party when
hg dl^d.

As the bodies were removed to day 
s score of dead wagons swatted them. 
So eagerly were the bodies seised by 
the undertakers that the crowd about 
the mine eatiddde mined shouts of 
•body soatehera" , .

three
orr

Little Crime Thare.
The Grand Jury found only 

bills of Indictment. Two mlsdemeanoi 
and one felony; and referred a number 
of cases to <jountv Attorney Morri
son for further Investigation. They 
bare further requested the county at
torney to prosecute all cases of re
ligious disturbances through out the 
county, and have Instructed him to 
prosecute all peraons-who sell or give 
away tobacco In any of Its forms to s 
txjy under 16 years of age.—Archer 
City Dispatch.

Railroad to Oklahoma City 
If Amendment Carries

175 BELIEVED LOST IN 
SECOND NINE HORROR

& S. CONVENTION 
OPENS HERE SUNDAY

DELEGATEE FROM BAPTIST 
CHURCHES THROUGHOUT DIE- 
- TRICT NOW ARRIVING.

/

DR. WILLIAMS TO STEAK
“Bible Study In Sunday Schools Will 

Be Hla Theme Other —
Services- •»

Delegates tor the Baptist District 
Sunday School convention which op
ens In this city tomorrow are already 
beginning to arrive. A delegation 
from Denton, Gainesville and other 
points reached here on the afternoon 
trains and others are expected to
night. A number of pastors wRI take __ __
the trains after their Sunday morn Id* lmee~tlng "wTu’ b^ l'nc idem ’ to thdefear

FEWER BUILDINGS
IN SODTIERN CITIES

Louisville and Chattanooga Only 
Cltlas Showing Increased 

Building Activities.
By Associated Praas.

Louisville, iKy., April W.—Accord
ing to figures compiled by the Ameri
can Contractor Louisville and Chat
tanooga were the only cities In the 
South showing any Improvement In 
building operations during March. 
During the month Just closed permits 
tor building valued at (1,168,835 were 
taken out, wherege In 1310 the coat of 
buildings erected was only 8338,458. 
Other Southern cities with the excep
tion of Chattanooga, Tennemec which 
showed a gain of 4 per cent, all suf
fered a relapse In operations In March 
1811. .Out of a total of forty-two 
olttoir from which reports were, re
ceived. the gain at Louisville was the 
largest.

WILL ORGANIZE KNIGHTS 
TEMPLAR COMMANDRY

g H I H V f t  — ED
The members of the Knights Tem

plar at this place will meet Monday 
night tor the purpose qf taking pre
liminary steps for the organisation 
of a commandery In this dty. This

In a conversation with h 
tative or tho Times this afternoon, J. 
A. Kemp, who In company with Prank 
Kell and WUoy Blair, returned last 
night from a business trip to New 
York City. In discussing railroad Im
provements and the possibility of ex
tensions, stated;

“ You may any that In the event the 
proposed amendment to the Oklahoma 
constitution carries at the election to 
be held this month there will be fur 
ther railroad build ISA In that State, 
including which will >e the through 
connection to Oklahoma City via Law- 
ton.”

While Mr. Kemp did not dlscusa de
tails further than Is contained In the 
statement above, he Indicated that in 
the event of the success of tha pro
posed amendment they would Imme
diately take up the matter of provid
ing the connection ..with Oklahoma 
City so long desired . In fact In 
connection with the discussion of the 
matter and preliminary to making the 
above statement he stated that the 
success of tho' amendment would 
mean additional railroad facilities for 
Wichita Palls. \

Regarding their trip Mr. Kemp had 
nothing further to give out except 
(hat they were developing matters 
that would mean much to thla city, 
but the details of which were not as

BORAH PROPOSES 
RATIONAL UNIVERSITY

Introduces Bill for Appropriation for 
$1,000,000 for That 

Purpose. _

Br Associated Pram.
Washington, April 1—The estab

lishment of the United Eta tee uni
versity In the national capttol, la pro
vided tor la a bill Introduced by Sen
ator Borah. It. Is purposed to fur
nish general training for the public 
service and an honorary “Oeorge 
Washington decree," In consideration 
of some distinguished service render
ed to the nation to authorised.

The bill proposes an appropriation 
of 81,000.000 annually for ten years 
to establish the university and for 
malntenace there to to be approplat 
ed 8800,000 annually with an addi
tional 8100,000 each year over the sum 
of tho preceding year until the 
amount shall reach 81000,000 annual
ly. ’ —

Realty Transfers.
O. C. Patterson to G. W. Ragle, and
Milton Erwin, undivided Interest In 

lots 1, 8. 8. 4 and 6, block 18$, W i s. 
lot 7 and W. 88 feet, lot 6, block 186, 
lot 18, block 140, 8. 40 feet, 8 and 10 
foot lot 8. block 807 and ill In lots II, 
and 80, block 1X7, 81354).

The lota Involved In the transfer 
u o  locates on Bcott avenue between 
fourth and Fifth streets and Burnett 
In the 1800 block.

service* and will Arrive Sunday aftsfr- 
noon ami night.

The initial service will open at the 
PI rat Baptist church at 8 o’clock.

There will he a preparation ser
vice for fifteen minutes In the Son- 
day school room. The visitors will 
lake part In the regular Sunday school 
exercises, beginning at 8:80 and clods 
lng at 18:45.

The first address of the convention 
will bo at 11 o'clock by Dr. C. B. Wil
liams of tho Southwestern Theologi
cal Seminary at Port Worth, he will 
speak on “Bible Study In the Sunday 
School

ing of a dispensation which to expect 
to be Issued at tbe state meeting 

oa the 19th, and la preparation tor 
the work nf further organisation, of- 

Will too cboeon Monday night 
who art to difve under the dispensa
tion, which will extend for one year.

Following the granting of a dispen- 
satln, another meeting will be held 
t an early date, at which other com-

----------------------- 1---------- :-----------

D IR  BROKEN FOR - 
NEW LICIT PLANT

The afternoon session will begin at 
8:46 p. m., with a song service Mr. 

J.B. E. Lee. Held secretory for the Bap- 
~ ftto t Sunday school board; of Nash

ville, Tenn , will speak on “Tbs Lay
men end tbe Sunday School." This 
address will bo followed by an ad 
dress by Dr. Harvey Beauchamp, 
Field Secretary for Texas, of the 
Suaday Board of Nashvlllo, Tenn.

Mayor Nstole Removes First Bhevelful 
of Dirt—Vkerfc Te Be 

Rushed.

Tha Brat shovel of dtrt In connec
tion with tho construction of the plant 
of the Qltlsene Light sad Power Com
pany was turned tbto morning toy Ma
yor Noble, Immediately after which 
T. B. Do been, one of thb owners.a( 
‘.ho pleat, removed the second shgyH 
full and the work was oa. In 'tw  
meantime W  L. Kemper, who Is 
•n per In tending the construction work 
and who will be manager of the easi
ness eras busy outlining the work to 
be undertaken today. _

Tho find wprk aaemited by the new 
company, as heretofore stated la The 
Times, Is thd placing of conduits In 
the business section of the city and It 
was at the crossing of tbe alley on 
Bevrnth street between Ohio and 
Indiana that tbe Bret dirt was remov
ed. ...— se

lf was announced this morning that 
tha work4*Will he 'pushed until The 
■plant la reedy fbr operation and In 
this conndetioa work will begin on the 
foundation for the power house Mon
day morning.

Try n Times want ad.

The evening session trill begin at 
7:80 p. m. Mr. B. B. Leo will speak 
on "The B. T. P. V7 Work.” Dr. C, 
B Williams will also speak on “Soul 
Winning.” la the Sunday school.

The Monday morning cession will 
begin at 8:06 a  m. Rev. O. O. Key 
of Bowie, will speak on “The Sunday 
School Organised.” Dr. H. Beau 
champ will also speak on "The Grad
ed Sunday School * _

The trains will be met by m recep
tion committee ind the people will 
he takes to the church whore they 
will register end assignment will be 
made. About one hundred and fifty 
visitors ere expected during the 
convention.

The Sunday school workers In this 
city of all denomalnations and the 
public generally are oerdlafly Invited 
to attend the convention.

The movement to hold, throughout 
Tex**, nine district Sunday school 
conventions jraa Inaugurated li 
November at the Baptist General Con
vention at Houston, Texas. Commit
tees were appointed by the ptate Mis
sion Board to arrange for the conven
tion* Thla convention to the sixth 
In the series. Ths movement has 
met with remarkable socoess and win 
likely be made permanent.

'yet In such a shape that they could 
|l>v given to the public.
1 He had no Information obtained on 
the trip with references to the pro
posed cotton mill, but stated that they 
were expecting Mr. Carter to return 
within a font days prepared to close 
up -the matter with the trustees tor 
tbe local stockholders.

While no statement as to the pur- 
pose of their trip to New York ha* 
been given out It I* understood 
Messrs. Kemp. Kail and Blair went to 
that city for the purpose of conferring 
with financier* there relative tg the 
placing of bonda for additional rail
road construction. . . .  . \

mandarins and poaalbly tome of the 
grand officer* will ba la attandanoe, 
and It to understood that on this oc
casion the work will be executed by 
the Vernon organisation.

STOREKEEPER DAVIS 
DEAD AT CKLDRESS

Newt was received here this morn
ing of the death of W. E. Davis, gen 
oral store-keeper of tbe Part Worth 
E Denver, at Childress. Mr. Davto 
bad been store-beeper for more than 
three years, and previous to that tin* 
was In the general oSoea U  the i 
pany at Port Worth. ' .

Mr. Davto had boon ill for srrsral 
weeks sad hla daath wag not unex
pected. No information concerning 
the funeral arrangements bad I 
received here at soon. __

B. AND L  STOCK TO 
BE PAID IN FULL

ACTION TAKEN THiB MORNING 
WILL PROVIDE FUND FOR 

MAKING LOANS.
_ • " - * *w» •.

112,000 IN HEW STOCK
Has Been toubeeribad within Fast Two 

Mentha and Association Promises 
Orest Usefulness.

Stockholders In the Wichita Falls 
Building . and Ijoan Association 
this morning voted to pay in Tntt the 
160,000 stock subscribed by tbe or
ganisers of the company so that money 
will be available for loaus to member* 
of the association.

This action was taken on account 
of the demand for loans to build homes 
being greater than the supply of money 
paid In on stock subscriptions..

Otto Btehllk, who was elected Secre
tary of tbe association two months 
ago, reported tIV* iala o£ 817,000 In 
Stock since he had been Id office.
Thto association Is In splendid shape 
and promises great usefulness,In the 
future In enabling members who could 
not do so In any other way to buy or 
build homos.

t. a. huff pmrnrn
V  M McGagCOU <Ul

NO. 8300

C  A. ALL-INGHAM. VlM r w .  
BO. N. LVSAOMT. Vtw h e

(ftp 3Urut National Sank
w e oeeoeivoev

(MBtM m ist tm s; 
fern er* m i.

WILL OPEN BIDS FOR NEW FURNITURE
FACTORY ON APRIL FIFTEENTH

Bids for the construction of a furni
ture factory and warehouse building 
for the Fresar-Brin Furniture Com
pany are being advertised for and will 
-be opened Saturday, April 15, at 3 
o'clock.
* The* building, which 1s to be of 
brick, will toe 58x150 and will be lo
cated at the foot of Ohio avenue on 
‘the Valley road. It will be a modern 
structure of the kind and will be ar
ranged specially for the purpose Of 
manufacturing and storing furniture. 
In which this firm expects to engage 
extensively.

It 1« tbe purpose of. the company to 
btogla by manufacturing chair*, tables, 
kite toon cabinets, Bad other articles of

furniture more commonly used and to 
later branch out on a more extensive 
seale: They expect to devote con
siderable attention to thto fnsture of 
the furniture business In connection 
with their retail establishment, hav
ing faith la this section as providing 
n splendid field tor tbe sale of such 
goods.

With the characteristic (enterprise 
o f Messrs. Preear and Brin, the bust- 
neea will be of such extent as to he 
a credit to the city as well as t« 
these men and those acquainted with 
their push and energy will anticipate 
an enterprise of considerable propor
tion within a few years.

th 9 T 1m »  'Publish Inc Company,
W ichita F u llt*  T tx a s • 9* .

I d .  t o w ir t .  C tV r .'U g r .

Owar S i r : —  - ^
* • r % ^

ww would oofiflra negotiatioas anterel into

th is  day, by a ^rla iH g  y o o t.

i i m .1 T g t t _ i t  have raoalvtd fro «  you tba rub of 

On* Thousand and T « « n ty  ($ 1, 030) Dollar* representing 

tba prlsaa advertiaad by you lo tba Toting  Ctataat no* 

* 1*  conducted by your papar.
\  - ‘.Tr  —~-

Sl^OtDt when tbaaa prisaa haae boon awarded in  ao~
” 1

. cordance with tho conditions and ru le b eat fo rth  In
* ‘ r~\T ' • , • ' • ' -

‘ - - _ ' '_ , ,
the published advertisements of th is  Contest, «e guar-
• 1 ; . ' !7  * ■ \ ‘ ” ' ;
antes to d e liv e r tbe Prlsee to tbe wlnnefe ae awarded 

under tbe above o o n tltlo n e , and to  make d e llv e r r  law 

mediately a f te r  the mevarde. .

V
Y o u r s  t r u l y .

F IW T  WATIOWAL b a h t

✓  . feebler.

CONVICTB SHUT IN BV EXPLOSION 
IN BANNER MINE AT LITTLE

TON ALABAMA.

TWENTY-ORE COME OUT
But All ths Rtmslnder of 180 Man, It 

to Fsared, Have Lost Their 
Lives.

By A*XH-Ul.it Prsas.
Birmingham, Ala.. April I.—One 

hundred and seventy-live convicts 
were trapped In the Banner mine# at 
Littleton by an explosion this morn
ing. It to feared that must of them 
will perish. Out of the 190 who wont 
to work this morning only twenty had 
come out alive abort ly before noon.

Tbe Banner Mines are Iq the west
ern part of thla county and are own
ed toy ths Pratt Consolidation Coal 
Company with offices hem. Convicts 
hired from various counties through
out the Bute are employed liujhese 
mine*.

Early advices from the explosion 
are very meagre. A special train car
rying reHef and a mins Inspector left 
here st 8 o'clock for the scene.

Tbe rescue work was made difficult 
by the destruction of fan In abaft 
No. 8, the potoonlous gases being 
nearly itnpomalble to penetrate. Tho 
explosion occurred far underground. 
It came between shifts of crews, 
which probably reduced the loss of

Found Guilty of Murder.
'Guilty of murder In the first de  ̂
•e.” was tho verdict returned by the 

Mg audiences at the National Thea
ter tost week against the Mlssouri'Otrl 
and beF associates and tha company 
was duty sentenced to play n return 
date st tbe same theatre early In the
toll----— --------- — ----- ----— ---------

The verdict occasioned much merri
ment an the murdered parties, Messrs. 
Gloom, Despondency and Blues were 
not very popular In thto community.

U to d sc Ids I y refreshing these days 
of cboap vaudeville and picture shows 
to bo permitted to witness a perform
ance of such merit as tbe one given 
by The Mlnsouri Girl Company the 
pact week.

Beeidee a very Interesting plot, the 
comedy to aimply Immense, and the
writer inn safely guarantee that It will 
cause any grouchy Individual to “come 
out of It”  In tho ft rat act and he will 
toe more than willing to admit after 
the last act that life to really worth 
while.—(J. D. B. in Chicago Record- 
Herald

- Archer CHy Court Newe.
Special to The Tlmea, '■ - .... ~

Archer City. Texas, April 8.—As a 
result of tho recent session of the 
grand Jury In thto county only thro* 
Indictments were found one of which 
wee for whtokey selling end the other 
two for gsmlng.

Judge Martin has hosa. . holding 
court hefe the past week, except for 
Tueeday whan he was called to hla
home at Graham on account of sick
ness In bis family, his place being fill
ed on the bench for that time by 
Judge Cerrlgan of Wichita Falla.

The raae of J.
Wichita rails a  
Company was decided thin morning,, 
the verdict of tho Jury being In tnvor 
of the defendant. The cnee to one ta 
which tbe plaint!* bad sued the rail 
road ae s result of tbe burning of 
'grass and feed stuff In 1807. 0. C.
Huff of WlcWU Fall* was prsssat as 
one of ths attorneys for the railroad 
In,the case.

All Lan4 Bafely.

N«w York. April t.—^All safe 
ashore* was the message flashed to
day bp the 8(tamer Prince Prederich 
Wilhelm which yesterday took 1780 
passengers off tho stranded Prinxess 
Irene. Tho latter to atlll hard to 
ground.

ThO passengers were landed about 
noon In New York. One young woman 
oarrietf a hat bog of at least 87 cuMr 
feet apace Inalde. She got the priv 
liege of saving thto from the- bene by 
taking. It In place obe of her anti 

see. It wae too near Batter
to take any chances cm hat.

Tuga today succeeded in moving the 
Irene-only a short distance and tho 
weather looked omlnoue. A  north 

tier ead a hard blow predieted toy 
sallormen. It to believed the fleet of 
tuga hovering about can enable the 
Irene to weather the blow.

H. Wyatt v*. the 
Southern Railway

GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENCY IN WICIITA

The Northwest Texas headquarters 
of Cravensvd Cage of Houston. South
western General Agnate for a num
ber of tha largest Ere Insurance aoau 
penlee In tbe country has tooea so
ul) Us bed gt Wichita Pal to, their spec
ial agent having recently erected a 
home la Floral Height* and with hla . 
family will move to this city from 
Amarillo on next Tuesday. ‘
• This company does a very larffg 
buslneae throughout Texas and else
where In their territory and consider
able work will bo required In hand
ling the bualneee to com# Under tha 
territory of the WichIU Fall* agency..

Clarendon Iona, formerly of Baa An
gelo, but recently located at Amarillo, 
will look afiar tho buattoem of tho 
cesnpany lo-Northwest Texas,' as apes 
la I agent In visiting and dealing with 
local agent* throughout tho territory 
and lo adjusting aueh loaaes aa may 
be sustained. Mr. Ionr Id an tnrer
an re man of unusual ability sad wide 
experience and bo aad hla estimable 
family will be a valuaiiU- addition to 
the cltlxenlhhf of our city.

There waa not a caae In the city 
court this morning to rteffllhd the ai* 
tendon of judge Rye.

PROMOTERS TO SELECT AUTOMOBILE
FACTORY SITE THIS AFTERNOON

Wm ■Mm • i i i

Messrs. J, A. Kemp and 3. O. Cul
berson and others of those interested 
In the enterprise thto afternoon went 
out to the proponed site for the auto
mobile factory tor the purpose of 
selecting a site for the btaildlnge and 
to make such other plana aa to nec
essary preliminary to beginning the 
work of constructing tho factory and 
other, buildings Incident theretq.

As d u  heretofore been nqted In 
The Times the factory will he locat
ed oa a fifty acre tract at the June 
tion of tho Wichita Southern and the 
Wichita Valley railroads aad the visit 
of the parties lalereeted thto after
noon was Igrgely for the purpose of 
selecting the meet available place pa

• \.j V.' 1 *, •

thla tract tor the Improvement* to be, 
erected.

In addition to th* main factory 
building, there will he a nnratoor of. 
dwellings erected'tor the accommo
dations of thoso employed at the fac
tory, while around the entire prop
erty them will toe constructed a 
speedway for n«o ta teettag toad 
demonstrating machines aa they are 
manufactured.

Severe Bterm In Ead) Tex*
Dallas. Tex . April I —Heavy 

high winds, a sudden drop la Mb 
lure and sharp eloftrlcal tot—. 
reported throughout Sort beset 
thto morning. .

are
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Saturday April 8th and M onday April 10th O nly

UNDERWEAR.
$l.*>0 rninn Sullh f o r ................
Il.on Union Suits for . ..

JLliiiuii tfjiila for ........... —

$1 00
.................. 7 5 c

............................45  c
SI )>o Silk Finish#'#! Shirt and Drawer*,
giumenl , . .................. .............................  0 6 c
75o Ruxlord Shirt nnd iHuwi-t*. mrmmt ... 45c  
.'•Or llnlbrlggtin Shirt und Drawer*, g»rnieht 3 8 c  
kite Lisle Shin and Draw# rs, itnriiu iil . 3 8 c
f.th ll V. l>. Shin and lira m i, garment ... 3 8 c  
.‘iiK I’omRkuU Siilrl and Drawers,. garment . 3 8 c  

,5ti#- Elastic Scam Drawer*, garment .......... 3 8 c

__CARTERS.
25c Ilnalon Garter* , ....... ..............7..

Hiluhtuu Garter* . ....................
,?.',c President Pud Garters . . . . . . . . . .

SUSPENDERS.
TV Fkncv la Indivtdunl boxes, pair ..
IWi Quality Suspenders ............. .
25c grad#' Susis'iider* .............

HANDKERCHIEFS.
JSr Silk Finl*he#l, extra fine . . . . . . . . .
Ilk’ Extra iI#mx| . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
X# Hemstitched, colored liordei*. each 
oC tleuisllnh# <l‘ ........ .. .•........ .

12c
12c
12c

4 3 c
2 2 c
12c

9 c  
>Bo  

3 c  
-  2 c

— HOSIERY.
75o Phoenix Silk Sox. pair . . ! ........ ...........4 5 c
.Mic Pure Silk Shx. i>alr ...............I . . . . . . . .  3 3 c
25<r Fancy Sox, pair ----.,.-ro................ - 1 5 c
t :.t Fancy Sox. pEtl1, . , .  j . i u ........ v . . . J l «
1Hc Slack or Tan Sox, 1 pair ----. . . -----... 2 5 c l
SMHVSwoet Orr *  <’o .» Overall* ..........7 5 c
91.110 HwcH Orr k t'o.'a Wash Pant*........... 7 5 c
50c nine and Colored Work Shirt* .......• • 3 3 c
50c Black Work Shirts . . . . . . ........  ........ 3 8 c
l«c CanVaa* Gloves, pair ...... ...................... 6 c
I Ac CanvatH (llovea. p a ir ...... .....................  9o

, 7 NECKWEAR.
$1.00 Tine Silk Four-In-Hands — ........... . 6 5 c
75c pine Silk Fonr-ln-Hand* ................... - 4 5 c
Mtc Fine Silk Konr-ln-Haml* . . . , ............... 3 3 c
35c line Silk Four In Mauds ...---- . ■ 2 3 c
25c Fine Silk Four-In-Hand* .................. . - 1 5 c
15c WasliableFour-tdMIand*. I for . 2 5 c
25c How T ie * ................  ...... ............,1 5 c

—15c Bow Tie* ......................... .Y .. . . .  5 c

DRESS SHIRTS.
*1.50 K. A \V Shirt* for .7..................( 1  15
*1.25 K. A W. Shirt* /or ; ..........v  . . . . . . .  8 5 c
*1.00 K. A W. Shirt* l o r - .................... « 8 c
7ftc (lood QnwIMv KWrt* *>r....... ................. t f n
50c Good Assortment Shirt* T o t- .............3 8 c

THE ENDEAVOR 
PLANS NATDRING

CITY COMMITTEE CONTINUES AC 
TIVE IN WORK—PRe- 

PARATION. \

REPORTS ENCODRAGING
Indication* Are That the Attendance 

Will Be the L»rg«at 1ft._ 
History.

Only sixty day* rehmin inytll the 
State Convention of (lirtstlnn Kndca- 
vor will ta# In *ei»*ion In our city, und 
the local committee Rt charge re
port that unusual' lntere»t 1* bclmt 
manifested by the member* of thj* 
orRanlxatlon tbrouRhout - the entire 
State,n and all Indication* point to 
one of the tno*t successful, meefinp* 
ever conducted by the orRanlxatlon 
durinR their twenty six year* of ex- 
istance in this state.

These are all standard brands of good*, original prices quoted hf» 0or regular low price*: special low
prices as above, are good during our CELEBRATION SALE. Saturday. April 8th. and Monday April
10th. only. - _____V -**■*■ i

We are obliqpd on some good* to restrict quantities, so that our limited supply will rtach the 
goodly number*.'or nearly all who will call for them during our two d*y* CELEBRATION SALE.

THE
Clothiers and Furnishers 7 d 3 O hio  Avenue

■

PROGRAM ANNUAL MEETING OF NORTH
WEST TEXAS TEACHutS ASSOCIATION

A Isir»* nttnibcr'iif Wichita roun'y 
teacher* will attend the .Nordtiweaf 
Tex a* Teacher*' Association which 
■sects nt Quanoti April 14. 15 and IS.

The rail rood* will .a>|| ticket* nt 
brio and one-third far*1* fur the round 
trip The tlrket* will he on wile 

7 April 12. 14 and 15, und. will he limit
ed for return not late it,han iwtfl- 

—night April-It'-th. J
All member* of the ,i**ilelntlon are 

to be THe guest*'of the citizens of 
Quanah.

A reception will So-tendered to the 
j niemher* and ih».|r friend* br the 
Quanah Mother*' Club Hattirday after-, 
noon from 5 to 7 fi.~m. at the home 
Of Air*. Kirkpatrick.

The follow irk program ha* been 
aotwmnod
Friday. April M I  p. m. High School 

Auditorium. —_'
Ma*ic.
Invocation Key. T. .Ine Tulle}. 

Factor Ibiirtw t'hnrch. QuanalT
Addrcti* of w/.lcoin,, on behalf t‘f 

th* cltiten* o' Hardeman county'”-  
Hon. w - I

On behalf of th*. rixisvn* of the e'ty 
"of Quituah lltm.dMi. A Hall*. , 

fle*|K>n*e to Atltlr»;*»t V' of JVel- 
come- Stipt. F.iIrchlM. Wirhila Fall*.

' Ifthienl Riandaitl* Atntmg High 
Hrbohl Student*"-. Supt.' II. F. Hoi 
tomb—Vernon. —

"Know Youf lhjtv ahiTlyo It '—Vnpt
It. { i  Hudio'y.—Qw-llii nth* ___■ -**-

'Th, Horn#' .uni in. Sdi,..ll |*rof. 
J,: I* Henderson; I’hlvcrilQ of-Tax 

v. **, S

Schools Compared wlfh Hick Sr Hoots" 
—8opt. T. L  Tofaad. WlrhHa Falls 

Dtaruanlon, Supt 8. R. Terry, of 
Hearlatta.

Flusines* Session
aSturday. April I I  I  p m. 

Invocation -Rev. W. H. Baker! 
Music.
"ParvmtfTcacbara . Asaoclation* a 

Factor In Our While School*— Mr*. 
! J. R. Poindexter, Quanah.
I "Social Feature* In School Eflrl 
' enry” —Dr. W B. Hlxtell, President 
, College of Induatrlsl Art*. I>entnn 

• | “ tT»lly and 8rope of the'»*>nbl1e and 
! he Ibeiuirntion of the Ttwtdtar Danomlnatlonal School* 'ST'-Texa*"— 

for School Work.11 | Rev. Oeo. 8. Slover, Preeldent Claren
"A Proper Appreciation of the Dully #lnn College. Clarendon

Reports of standing committee*. 
Adjounnwnt. —

DEPARTMENT SESSIONS

Alipolntnient of committees. 
Saturday, April 15, 9 a. m.

Music. *
InviM-atlon -Mer. J. Henson 

tor. Methodist church. Qnanth

Task"—Supt Keeling.
"Moral Ideals. Aim* and Iw w i ’sl

Chaney. Pa-

-l*rol.

Jnflurnce*,'“ *Nrwtoti C 
tint ah

"In'ellectnal Need*" 
lone*. Wlehita Fklh.

“The Foaslllaed Teacher'- -Kn;a. 
S rtmea. ChtMrrs*. „

H

County and City Superlntandants 
School Board* and High School 

Toachor*.
aSturday. April IS 2 p. m. 

Invocation—Rev. D. A. I.lndaey. Pat 
1 tor First Christian Church. Quanah 

"Athlettca In the High School" > 
"Organised Athletic* in the High 

D. Brwmlete. Noco

—

WE MAKE IT  A  S TU D Y
Inmliit it* <>«n reault 

Iteheficfally to' patron* 
e. and dealer alike,' an I His 

givAu * the required 
amount nt thoifliht. t!are 
and stnily'. Wc dW- in the 
shoe |itmiiie*a not (Oily to 
Kitpply yqn^wltli one—pair 

■ of-shtM* hut in give von 
such value*, such, service 
and.comfort, that we may 
continue to Serve you No. 
itettcr ohoea than our* are 
wild. i

"Sclenre In Jhe Public Sc'vkiIb." _________
"What Sriencf Ought to be Taught1 School''— 8npt. J 

In the Grammar School"— J. S. Holll- na. 
day. Supt Clay County. Henrietta. "Moral Value of High 8ehoo)_Ath

"Wh»< Science Ought ta Tangh' 'in ' letlca".-^C. K. (Iradv. log* Park, 
a Fotir Vcpr Courhe in the ijjgli . IHacuaslun led by S. W Henderson 
School" Prof. W M. Craig. Wi htta Chllllcothe. - —
Full* -r~ > "Physical Factors In Education"—

"In What OMcr Ought he Science* Dr. Frlxaoll. Quanah. ______ —
to be Studied tn the High Scho-Hf"— I "The County Superintendent’* Part 
Mis* ,1’earl Norton. Bowie In Making the School the Social Cen

"Wbat Uihoratory Eti’iipment I* ter"—County Supt. J. 8. Holliday, Hqn 
Necessary for Teaching Science tn the; rfrtla. „ , .
High School." -PruC lohn A. - Ham-1 . "How to enllat all lb* Forces In the 
*♦■.»■, Vernon. .Tsar ’ Community jp  Fight for -Better

"Vot alton Work in n Fou&,Te*cher; 8choola^-H._ A. FairchlltT. WtThlta 
High School" -Si,|ii. Ji, U  M»r»hall. Falla.
Bowl*. <  -  PRfflTRV AND MUSIC TEACHERS

ItlscnRSlon fed bv ‘Su|,( K W. Muse, r  ■ ' SESSION
Crowell. . - — High School Building— Room Throa.

"The Function* of Elementary. Mra. Cora V- Martin. President
■ Paducah.
j. "The Best Plan* for Teaching- -Vo
cal Music In the Public School*"—

s Mis* Ethel Harper. Quanah. . ~___
f “ How to Teach Children to Study** 
—Miss Kate Stout  ̂Clarendon.

"English ,In the Primary flrade*" 
-Ml** Maytno, Phtrtck, Chlldrea*. 
"Detectloa o f panger fSIgnala in 

the Development of the Young Child" 
w— Mr*. Cora Martin. Paducah.

"RequUlte* for a Sncceanful Prl- 
\ mary Teacher"—Ml** Bessie Dowd. 
Quanah.

--- ---------- -----------
I Stop to at Mlttar'a Drug Stars and 

oot a fr<R sample of ZEMO and ZEM0
i SOAP.'

The aureaf and most economical 
treatment for ecexem*. pimple*, dand
ruff nnd all diseases of the *kin and 
scalp. Do nof neglect tbi*. They will 

-give .you prompt relief and put you 
; on the road to a cure, flood for la- 
j Bulla aa well .a* grown person*.

“ The Favorite Shoe Store"
SUCCESSOR .TO' McNElL, I NGRAM AND CARITHERE.

King Albert’s Birthday.
Brussels, April 9.—King Albert to, 

day celebrated hi* thirty-sixth birth 
day anatveraary Many congratulatory 

i maaaage* reached bln Maiootv dulntg 
the day and many ValuaBle preeeat* 
ware received front the sovereign* of 
Europe and oereaaal IHmwt* T * -  c-*. 
tomary sahrtaa were Arad at all tka 
millwiN and asvkl station* . * ■

SOLD RAIL FENCE FOR $2,000.

th* Rider* Were of &*dar Cut Morb 
Thao Fifty Yaar* Ago.

HunUivlle, Ala., April 7.—J. B. 
Woodall of Huntlavllla ha* »old four 
mile* of cedar rail fence around hi* 
fHrm of seven hundred acre* In Jack- 
son county to the Woodvllle *edar 
mill for 92.IKHI. The fence ha* been 
In use Mince long before the Civil 
War. IL l* estimated that there arc 
one half million iiouiul* of iierfect 
cedar in the fence.

Red cedar la the only wood the price 
of which i* always quoted .by 'the 
pound. The lend pencil I* one of the 
moat common article* In everyday use 
that J* made practically of thl* wood 
Since the pencil tndusrry I* steadily 
growing the supply of-red-cedar Ip be
coming greatly jlepleted Because of 
Its peculiar qualities no good substi
tute for It baa evtr been found, and It 
I* doubtful If any other wood-n*lng In
dustry Is so dependent upon a single 
specie* as the lead pencil industry 
is dependent upon red cedar. Ii I* the 
popular belief that the second growth, 
never reaches, marketable *iae.

Cedar Is light, strong, durable, re 
sistlng weather beyond., any similar 
wood, shrink* while drying and doe* 
not shrink afterward. I* almost fire 
proof and is a nou-conductor of heat 
or cold. In attesting the enduring 
qualities Of cedar shingles, one might 
cjte, for example. Fort Humbolt, the 
little log stronghold erected at Eurw- 
ka. Cal., In 1852, by Oen. (Then Lieu
tenant) Crant. After the lapse of 
nearly sixty years the shingles that 
rover the little building arc stilt sound 
and waterproof and look good for a 
generation more. . „

* wm

EXTRA PRIZE SPECIAL' 
CLOSES AT ID 

O’CLOCK TONIGHT
________ _ r *■

VERY LITTLE INTEREST HAS RESULTED FRQM THESE EXTRA 
PRIZES—WATCH FOR THE TIMES MONDAY.

If the Contest Had Ended Last Night What a pay of Sorrowing This 
Would Be. for Moat of Odr Conteetante— Look at 

the Liat Published Today.
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Colby MaM, Firot Vice-Free.. Waco

The City Committee, eomimwcd or 
the following member* representing 
the different Young Peoples' Sorterl k 
of the city: L A. Webster, Y. M. C 
A.; Prof. Header*. Presbyterian 1'. S. 
A.: J. J. Dolman. First Presbyterian! 
Houston Simmon*. M. E. Church; Ain 
brooe Yearger. M. E. Church, South; 
Dr. Nelaon, Baptist, and IHiiilck 
Henry. Christian, will Inangnrnte an 
active campaign among the business 
houses and othcTa toward a systems 
tic plan of decoration for the rccc|UI<vi 
of our many guest# that will be nrr»- 
ent on this occasion, and we fed sure 
that our people will respond liberally, 
to this opportunity to further evi
dence that ibis is th«*-BveRcsl city to 
be found in the entire State. The 
committee have arranged for sonic 
beautiful electric -elans to he placed 
on our prtncl|«l streets, and this add 
ed to by a general decoration with 
hunting and flags by all our bust 
ness him sea and home*, will Indeed 
make an Impression on Ih- visitor" 
that will cause them to think Kindi 
of the live awake western city 
years to come. --

Those Bad Spells.
/ ebnnnn. Jet.. Ry.—Mrs. Minnie 
:amti, of thl* place, says: "I believe 
I would” have "been dead by now. hail 
t| not been Tor Cardui. 1 havei^t hail- 
>ne of those tmd spell* since I com 
nenccd to uxe this medicine." Cardui 
* a specific medicine for the Ills -from 
which women suffer Made from 
harmlea*.' vegetable ingredient*, 
' ’ardut Is a safe, reliable remedy and 
has been successfully used by weak 
inri ailing women for more than fifty 
year*. Thousand* of women have 
>>een helped haek to health aad haie 
pine** by it* uae Why not profit by 
their expertene' A trial will eonvlnrp 
voq that Cardui I* Just what yon need

Loalia E. Sparrow, Traaa.. Oallaa

• Kx-Of»vemor Campbell ha* accept 
ed the Inrltatlon of the <̂ >mmtttee ta 
address the convention, and arrange 
menta are nbout perfei ted whereby 
Gov. Stubbs of Kansas and Gov 
Crure of Oklahoma, will alio visit out.’ 
city at this time. This will Indeed be 
a treat to our people to hear 'these 
great men on the moral Issues of the 
day. Walter D. Hokcll. repr*aeota 
tit#; of the1 United' Moclety of Christ 
Ian Endeavor of Boaron. will Se pro* 
•at and will load (he great sun-ae: 
prayer mecfThg to be condnct<<d at 
Lake -Wlchjta on Saturday . evening, 
June 10th. - ;

This will be one of tbe inoaf Interest 
lag mauling that it ha* ever been th# 
lot of our -eRy to entertain, and wa 
feel sure our dtixenshtp -will appre 
elate the o|>portanlly that will be af 
forded to make a favorable tropeea 
alon on the many people from abroad, 
aad will respond reaollv to any dkg 
gestlon that .a^ght help tn making 
the proiier preparation.

Reach, Fra*., . McKinney

The committee announce the receipt 
of letters from Houston, Austin, San

Dr. Aked’s Farewell.
-» New York. April E—in the hietro 
polltaln chnrrh«w of nearty all denom 
I nation* special services will he held 
tomorrow. In observance of Palm 8nn 
day. At the Fifth Avenue llaptit' 
Church. cOMTiionly Jfnbwn #ui the Rock 
efeller chun-h. the Rev. Charles F 
Aked will preach hi* farewell sermon 
before l#*arlng~Tt>r 8nn Franclaco to 
become pastor uf the First Congrega 
t Iona I Church of that city. ,

ONLY ONE "BEST.”

Wichita Fall* People Give Credit 
Where Credit la Due.

People of Wlchlla Falls who suffer 
with sick kidneys and bad barks want 
a kidney remedy that can be depended 
upon The beat I* I hum's Kidney Pilla. 
a medicine for the kidneys only, madr 
fr,om pure roots and herb*, and one 
that I* backed by good jtr#-d* In Wich
ita Knit* Here's Wichita Falls test! 
mony: •

\\. J. Howard, grocer. 190X Eight 
fit.. Wichita Fall*. Texas, says; “ I can 
say that Donn'* "Kidney Pill* are the 
beat remedy for kidney trouble that 
we have ever used. We Iblnk so high 
ly of them that we advise their use to 
nnyone suffering from backache or 
kidney complaint. After various-other 
remedies had failed to help us. Doan'a 
Kidney Pills were taken and they 
brought relief. _ 1 feel 44mt thl* prep
aration cannot lie endorsed too high
ly."

For sale by all dealer*. Price 59 
cent# Footer-Mllburn4 Co. Buffalo, 
New York, note agents for the I’nltel 
States.

Remember the name—Doan's—and 
take no other. ,

l i t  be switched." angrily ex 
claimed (he small boy: and he was.

T%e hotbed Is well enough In Its 
plare, but few people would care to 
•leap In It, *

There, l* more sound hi a hollow 
gourd than a full one. and the same Is 
true of an empty head.

RADIANT h a ir .

Any Womdn Can Have It By Using 
Parisian Sage.

Madam;, If your hair Isn't just 
what vtvn would llhn It to be why 
EOB't you use Parisian fiage?

if It doe* not put life and luster 
Into the hair and e*n*c it to grow 
abundantly you can bare.your mpney 
bock from O. F. Marchnmn 

"I “Ji canhot say eootifth Irv its f i  
vor. Two year* ago 1 lost all iny hair, 
I saw Parisian 8age advertised nnd 
thought I would try It. Before I hnd 
finished using the first bottle my hair, 
had stopped falling and my head was 
covered with ne.v hair: al*r>- removed 
all dandruff, and today 1 have a lovely 
head of hair. ;L

I think Parisian Sage the hear hntr 
restorer and dandruff cure In the 
world today. 4» also Wake* the hair 
Clean. Huffy, and silky, and I would 
recommend It to every one who Vl*b** 
a hair restorer and beauttfler."—Miss 
Mary E. Dickson 2*7 South Avenue. 
Bridgeton, N. J.. 1910. ■ y

Antonlo. Fort Worth. Dallas. 'Betti' 
mont. Gainesville, Denton 'and ,srores 
of other points stating that everybody 
Is talking "Wichita Falls" for. Jtme 
9, 10 and 11th, and Ihey all exp#iet to 
have large delegations to . vial# our 
city at that time. ’

We present herewith tbe photo
graphs of sAveral of tbe State officer* 
who will be present at this meeting 
and whom, are now doing al) In fhalr 
powsr that the meting mlghf he a 
memorable one.

Supiioae this ontest had ended lonigh# instead of the first period, 
amt the total published In today’s TI.MJiS were those of the rinal 
count. The 8600 in Gold would have i>een won by Ml** Ftankle Cecil, 
who tallied a total of !',240 vote*, and tin $2.''0 in Goltf-would have 
been won by 511** Jewell Kvqq* who imlicd a total of HA70 votes.

it T*» lucky for a great majority of our contestant* th»t the end 
is still three weeks away, a* some of you would sureft have been 
mortified wlie»-you saw the count aud realised the eakw with which 
the different prixes could hnvc b»^u .won In some e y es a *ix 
months' subscription would, have made all the difleM^ke between 
rcelvlng a greater and a le»* prise. v. ■

How would you_fecl lr you had iniased the first gfaiul prise- 
or any of the others for that matter^-for the lack of %few months

* sub*#'i'lpl Ions’  You'd never forgive yourself. IT*
Take our advice. It- is (or your own good, and get put and work 

fpr Die balance of the allotted time as our prlxe* warrant. There I* a 
not a single or married ontndant Entered in the race thit could not vr 
go out any afternotm and secure a yeut * «ubscriptloti mint possibly J 
five of theIU before sundown, if liny put their wholcesanl Into the
effort. - __ -

THE TIMES know* that every contestant whose name 1* on
the list could do «>ven better than this, but It canting be done by
Nimbly Hltlng down and waiting for litem to com#' to >yon. ^ Why 
not make the'effort before it l* too lat".

So little ha* been dnfte up to'the present time |kii wen the 
loweH, routes taut In lb# • list eonld I*ns» the leaders w|lh veo IB 
tie eftprt. As an Illustration of the ridiculously little Interest being 
taken, just cast your «ye* owr the Hat -and you kill acknowlfnlge 

'4hat practically nothin* I* being done. .A huHtling camHdate would 
have a walk’ WSL j  #■'

We' cannot imagine whv several of those already entered arc
|ias*lng it tip. Jpst give ft a trial, some of you. and aec bow easy
ft*ls. _t’on n«uMl not take our word for this. Prove It Itor yourself.' j  
It is nolhltig more or -less than criminal negligence that Is holding 
some back. ,, *

If yon do not care to work yourself nominate some friend whom 
you know to be a rustler. We have made the oppoitwnttv.JUl.d the 
pitblte are leaving It for you to grasp.- Why hesitate 8up|iose-you 
aaw a bag with I5tht in Gold In It !ny<ng on the sidewalk, would 
ypu go to tbe trouble to |,h-k It up or would you leave It tor some- 
one els# ? The only differen#'#* between that and thl* contest 1*. J 
th.* one would l#e yours and the other would belong to some one else * 

Some praiple are bard to please, some are open to coitvictlon: 
Home have peculiar and distinct Ideas of their own. bql we all agr#u> *■ 
wben It come* to money, H'* up to you after all to yleclde whether

• you want our Gold or not..— — • - _ #»**- 
* Promptly at ten o'cliK k Kmlght the Cold#it Extra PrTFe* rerntf-' 

nate*. also the first voting i>ertod -Only tho*#- kuliM-riptiunH 'deliv
ered or mailed before that hour will l»e incladed In tbe totals. It 
will therefore tie fniixnudMc fur us to compute the .total bustneea 
turned In by Ihe dlffefeal contestant* on account of the Rxtra l*rlxes. 
till after the mail I* all In Monday. Thin would-tnake ho difference, 
however, a* we are prevented from publishing the winder* name* 
until after the. ronle-d cIosck April 29th,

It would not lie fair to those who won to disclose the winner* 
before the end'.of the contest, a* we are couiiielhd by the United 
Stakes Post-Offh'e in'iitriuunt to show the amount a# lutslne** 
turn#*#! In by tbe competing contestant*. The winners would he the 
first to object—If he or she only knew—to oirr telling their com 
petltor* what they had turned In during the allotted lime;

When the Idea of olferlng extra inducement* sm JLOt hrouahi 
to onr attention wo- fait sure It would ha the mgHin^Sf getting n 
large numb# r #»f conte»tant* Nlarted .Jp the right dlroftlon. . <Ve 
are sorry to have tn say that Hit total so far taken In tbrmish Its 
Instninirntallly ha-, ralltn far short of arrumpIlHhlng what we. im

UMlffaff paagfWai -----•
— 'T h is  is ool very encouraging when yon ronsideT the ralue of 
our original list of prise* However, the Aid nnd $5 will be won 
and lost at |0' o'clock tonight, arm nothing you ran do after that 
honr will help fon *o lar s* these prize* are conc rncd

Watch for Momlav's TIMES a i we have under consideration s 
Iteepoettlge that win noaslbly.be of gr-at help to pur to R tM  eoo 
tfxitanta. We must f|f*t. thrash ft out pio *n#t eon liefore arriving 
•I a decision where we <-aw~m*kr it public.

FOR A SMALL EFFORT.
Ponteatants should remember these faefa. In each of the throe. 

districts THE TIMES will give absohttelx. free one 150.00 award,* * 
one 925 00 awrard. oae 810 00 award and one fr..o#> award Then ? 
there are the two Qfaml Awrard*. IMHton and 825«.00, r#-spectlvely;
Al| that Is necessary to win Is to r#*cejTe the largest number of 
vote*, according to the conditions, In THE TIMER.

GET FULL INFORMATION.
If there Is one single point In connection with this contest 

thst you do not understand get In communication with th«» Con
test Manager at once, either by phone. |*7. or by mall, and hay# 
your doubtful points cleared at .on#>e. Then when vou clearly under- 
aUnd averythtng lose no time In getting started 

BACK PAYMENTS COUNT.
Suhaeriher* to THE TIMES who are in arrears on tbetf sub

scription aromint and who pay up the *»tne are entitled to vote* 
according to tbe amount imJd. Wh«-o you pay up your suhoirptlons 
be *nre and secure the vote* to which you nre entitled. !.*r*u*e It 
will be lmp#i**ll>?,' fftr n* .tn allow them afti.twarda,__thcy must 
lie -secure#!, at _ the time payment I* made. Xiid renienjlier ttutl
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fo”T llE  DATT.Y TIMES or oue ycar to THE WKBKl.Y TIMES.
-HOW VOTES ARE SECURED. *

Vote* are sctumvI by nth* rlblng to THE DAILY or WEEKLY J 
TIMES, or by putvh.-siug A Cliisatfirit \dvertlxfng Boqk. Thtae * 
ballot* can 1« held and Wrted latef in the contest hv the .person J 
holding them, but th«- dally r#m|>flff clipped from THE TIMES are I  
only good tor ope Week Trntn.dHte of publication and will not be * 
rtlunjird if voted after.f{]c vote—dafe printed upon them expires

HOky TO WIN. *
Any resident In the three districts mention#*! lu obr dmihlopag*’  f  

aocioimcemenfr-wtui desire to votnpeto in Ihta great conteM and win 2! 
on.# of the valuable nwafd* offered, ahcmt.l at once sec that fhclr * 
name* are #o#nl to ll,i<r<'out,.s# Mant.cer. Thosi wlio get in-fon the
start have the hc*t rliance of wlniring, so It I* xle.Mrable that the 
name* be tnlerM at.on#* .fan«Hdatca who enter.do nht n>'c«u«saflly 
harrto *nhwcril>e to THE TIMES Enter ymir n&me and your friend* 
will a*Ml*t you to do tbe reat. Should there he a He fpr any on# 
<iT the prlxe* Offered the same wilt he divided equally between

i

until you enier a contest o ftb l* kind.

. -----; ..... 1/rt wrx7ii ^
1 !* TTh» limr Ih t̂rnrt, as th#» rout rat will end April ac
J  There 1k mr fntTTWr nffgrftwrt tir ft in any WKT. .mil m g  gut the *

vote* tn win There I* no lucky number or element 6f chboee J 
c.°?fior1 n 1 **' Hn<'  n#'v«r know how iHipntar you are *

H U H
CUT
> • — '

M o t G o o d  A l t e r  A p r il  14th
ThP Wichita Tjmes. * ’ u

X- * / ‘  ' .

Thl* ballot I* good for 10  Vote*.

For M

Address

y

Dlatritt No...,.

Oo#xl for. Ten Vote* when neatly trimmed and filled out. If 
sent lo the Contest Department of th* Time# by mail or other- 
wJae. before expiration date. No ballot can bb altered tn oar 
wly br be transferred after halag received by The Ttmee.
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Com e to the
McMuINn 
Midland 
Mills . . .  
Mitchell 
Montague 
Moon* ..

"What la our chance to win?" That 
la the question that cornea from the 
prp. ro#to All over Texaa. As I have 
kept pretty close tab on the progress 
of the liquor fight In the state for sev
eral years past, I venture to submit 
herewith a list of the 848 organised 
counties of the state, classlfled as wet; 
part-dry, and dry, with the number 
of polls paid In each, and upon this I 
base a forecast of We result of the 
election upon the amendment July M. 
liven those who do not agree with my 
conclusions, will find this article 
worth preserving for'reference during

to do your Shopping,Motley . . . .  
Nacogdoches
Navarro

WE ARK t h e  MERCHANTS THAT HAVE BROUGHT HIGH 
PRICES OOWN ON ORY GOODS. NOTIONS. SHOES AND~ 
GR0CERIE8. AND SELL 25 TO 40-. LESS. WHY NOT 
TRADE WITH THE MERCHANT WHO SAVES YOU YOUR 
RENT BILL EVERY' MONTH? WE BUY EVERTHING IN 
CAR LOAO LOTS. THE PRICE IS THE THING. PHONE 
NO. 80.

To the Twelve Neatest Correot Answer* te This Billlken Puzzle, 
Also One Thousand Fancy Stick (or Soar!) Pins Taking the 55.841 poUa fnid in ttie 

twenty-one wet counties, tl*» 188,868 
paid in We 68 pert-wet Counties end 
the 804.4*8 paid In We 161 ntt-dry or
ganised counties, adding fifteen per 
cent for exemptions, and then sub
tracting twenty-five per cent for the 
stay-at-home* an election day, the ex
pected vote for the wet Bounties la 
48,163; for the part wet oountlea *68.- 
4841' for the, dry counties 263.666. mak
ing a total expected for We state of 
473,1*|»  ̂ , r

Giving the prpa twenty imr cent of 
We expected vote in tHe twemy-one 
wet counties; forty-ftve per mat hi We 
58 part-wet counties; end 66 8-3 per 
cent in the 161 ail-dry countie#, we 
have Sfi expected vote for the amend
ment of 161,786. .

Giving the antta 80 per emit of the 
expected fOle th the wet counties. -66

1—) (bony Toilet Set in ease.
8—18-Kurat Gold Inlaid Ladlep' Back Combs.
1—Lady's Beal Ring. ----- —
1—Fancy Gold Bcarf Pin.
4— Fancy Embossed, gold triuuued, EouuUIn Peas.

1— I-a<ly> Beautiful Gold Watch
(Jeweler movement, 20 year case, t 

1—G«ntlemau'ji_Haitd*ome Gold Watch. 
(Jeweler umvement. 20 year case.) 

-X—M ir Solid Gold Cuff Buttqnn.

Reeves . 
Roberta
Rockwall C. E. McCarty & Son

big  c a s h  Sto r e

San Augustine
Runnels .......
8an Saba ...  
8chlelober . . .  
8nwr«y ..........

m m m m
The Wonderful Billikcn

Puzzle
Shelby

Bomervllle . . .
Btevcna ........
Sterling . . . . .  
Stonewall
Swisher .......
Taylor ........
Terry ..........
Throckmorton 
Titus . . . . . . . .

per cent of the vote In the. part-wet 
count las and 381-8 per cent of the O F W IC H lT A J F A L L S , T E X A S

I am your Lucky Billikcn Capital $ 100,000.00

$ 100,000.00Tyler ... 
Upshur ...
Upton ... 
Uvalde .... 
Van Saadi

T o ta l R e s o u rc e s , $ 6 0 0 ,0 0 0

Ward .... 
Wheeler . 
Wilbarger 
Winkler . 
Wise . . . .  
Wood . . .  
Yoakum . 
Young ....

W e  can issue exchange direct on principal 
Cities in Europe.do not Jlke my estimate may flgtire It 

out to suit themselves sad then awaist 
results. ►----  1

tWHtUa W e  are prepared to serve the public in an  
acceptable way. Have you tried us?In this Puzzle Picture of

Pgrt.Pry Counties—6*^
Anderson ........ .
Angelina . . . . ; ........... .
Austin ..........................
Nnetrop ...............

Billikcn arc Seven Fates. 
Csn you find five of them?

Archer .... 
Armatroag 
Ataroaca . 
Danders . 
Baylor .. .  
Borden .... 
Boaqus .. 
Bowie ...  
Brazoria . 
Brewster 
Briaoo TS .

R, E. H U F F

Dalles __
DeWItt .. 
Duval \ . . 
Fails . . . .
Freer tone
Gillespie 
Coined ..

All aatwers must be in our hands by Saturday. April 2Zud. lbjl- Mall or bring your gnawer to

Oh lid rear . . .
Clay ............
Coke . . . . . . ~-
Coleman ----
Collin ........
Coiling* worth 
Cemanch* .'. 
Cooke . . w  
Concho . . . . .  
Coryell . . . . .
Cottle .........
Crosby .......

Grimes .. 
Guadalupe 
Hardin .. 
Harris _ .  
Jackson . 
Jeff Davis 
Jefferson 
Kernes ..
Kerr .....
LaSalle . 
I^avgca . .

W i c h i t a  F a l l s ,  T e x a s

Dickens
Dimmit . 
Donley *. 
Eastland 
Ector ... 
BdWards 
Ellis ... 
Krath j,  
Fannin 
naber

Menard
MilanThe stdam roller v ia  |>ut lalo ac- 

, live operation in this eity this morn- 
p_ lug. not the kind that la so slrcnu- 
„  ouely objected to" In itolRiral circle*, 
ic ^  one that ft received with much 
l0] gratification' by ail the people of the 
gr^clty.
is The machine was put to work on 
ir Seventh street between Indiana and 
af Boott preparing that section, recently 
Lu graded by the eMjr. for the work of 
ly laying the concrete foundation tor the 
it paving blocks, which work will noon 
it follow. >
*r The paving company Is pushing mat- 

ters aa rapidly as possible and la 
*■ working ao aa to laconveoience the 

public as little-as possible. A  crew 
waa kept on the Job until a  late hmf? 

o- last sight papparlag the street ear

Montgomery the ButtonsCXIdham —  
Orange V. . 
Palo Ptnto 
Presidio ...
Robertson
San Jacinto
Ban Patricio
Btgrr ........
Tarrant ... 
Tam Ureen 
Trevia 
Victoria . . .

Garza , . .  
Glasscock 
Gray . .
Grayson . 
Gregg . -. 
Hale . . .  
Hall . . .J. 
'Hansford 
Hardeman 
HartW  r-. 
Hamilton 
Harrison

to attend the demonstration
that it would be available fop uhe by newthe public today.

Electrical Burglar A larmthe total revenue report, In connection, with the preparations 
foe paviag. the city has about finish
ed Its part of the week oa Seventh 
street, the grader being used today on 
that thoroughfare bet wean Ohio an A 
Indiana In leveling up the street as 
provided In the contract with th# par
ing company.. . . r-

months would be 63*5*2 a mile, requir
ing about Si a mite yearly to meet 
tbcluKrest charge thereon. . .

"That the amounts spent by the 
railroads'of ’Hixaa cither daring the 
first seven mouths of the lagt or the 
present fiscal yenr arc npt ekreestvc 
Is easily shown. The Ualveaton. Har
risburg *  Ban Hantonio. on more than 
qj»e occaalon pronounced by members 
of the commission to be us good prop-
as 4 u i.kuatAolli, aa mom I.a  .-I

HemphillThat portion of the ststemont

System which protects 
. the vault of the

■f ' t . f

Henderson
Hill . . . . .  
H «»d
Jmfttaa . 
Houston . 
Howard ,.
Hunt ___
Hutchison
frlonIn earnings.” One of the commission 

-ers says this la due mafoiy to the 
money put Into maintenance of way 
aad in some inatanees to the gurohaso 
of tars* amounts’ of malms! which 
prill last a tong period. Speaking of 
the amounts put into maintenance of 
way the commissioner said, it was 
using the earnltiBs tor that purpose; 
aad therefore when h total value of 
the property l i l n i r e l  rt is foully as
certained. for it would be (he origin 
at valuation, plus every cent spent 
os It since that time. . He thinks this 
la the proper measurement of a total 
valuation end not a physical revalue 
tknt- the Idea I* that results from 
operations are curtailed because of 
targe amounts pat Mto inMaOnanre 
of way, *nd ,hl» * mount it sepn by the

"erty physically as can be found 
among Texts roads, may be used 
for Illustration This line bar si 
ways been fortunate la being able to 
lake a  stitch in tlma to tavo nine, for 
H has always commanded money 
needed for maintenance. Yet, this 
line, which la nok bothered all the 
time with the quest ion of drainagh, 
during the fiscal year ending June 
36, 1816 averaged-11123 per tulle for 
maintenance of way and structures. 
Heads not ao weR. built are fully Jus
tified in spending the 81364 per mile 
yearly for maintenance, at the first 
aavea months of,the present year In-

m i l l  •••• 
Johnson .. 
Jones . . . .  
Kauffman 
Kaat .. .. 
KfmbU- .,

must be eipertdad on that track to 
keep It In condition. Tke (act t|foi 
Texas railroads are today maintainin', 
tire high standard that M the cnae a 
such a nominal perymt of tholaeress-

J p s gia
Washington
Webb ......
Wharton

W ichita Falls, Texas 

Saturday, April 8th, 1911
ed nornlngs ought to ihvlte eompli- 
r-cats for the various mansgenipnta
SnthV,> than a . ia M a l lu .  k l . l a  X^utkl.. Tamar

Lamb
rather than suggestive hint# double 
dealings are being planned.
* "Tge Increase]! coat of operation ToCs lehr ate MusUr Dsy. 

Washington, p. April,8.—Tnmoris not doe to money being spent as 
malntennnco Of vg»y »s suggested. I 
it due to th<- higher standard of llvivg 
and wages that mpst ha paid. Every
thing that a railroad buys bad advanc
ed in prices and this has been going 
on for years. Th* ably onwimodity 
it has for safr traesi>orts«lou IS shrink 
for In vahM all the time. This fast 
explains the figure# (urn I shed by the 
roads to the Railroad Commission this

rttfr will b*. tge fltljelh aaalvefaary of 
P^esldagt Lincoln’s first Ball for v«J- 
MRlaew . The Dlatrtct of Columbia 
Volaateers’ Assoethtfon Is arranging

Harry 8ophua Sheldon ol Chicago, 
aathor of “The Havoc." ih which Hen
ry Millar Is 'acting. I* writing another

W *  . ."Let the average owner of aa auto
mobile with the expenditure of 4.88 
per cent more gasoline and oil (o  
T.M per evnt greater mileage un<for 
"ante madlrtong ‘ that h)g *  previous 
reeeeda uhd he fftfl.* count himself

W  » .  approprigje nhpervgQoe of the 
anniversary. OA the 4.500 mm  who 
satiated hare ufoar the oaUs of April

cemmiasion In. valuing the property.’ 
"Now let us analyse Just bow much 

the railroads have put -into not only 
maintenance of way cited, but also 
MMisKmaoct- of strtlcturos during th»
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/*■*“ THE PLY AND WHY.

— Atlanta aeetga to be In the midat of 
aome kind of war agalnat the house 
fly, which sanitary authorities have 
long since eet down aa one of tbe 
moat prolific causes of disease. We 
do not know of any Southern city 
that la without fllaa. In Houaton. wa 
have them all the year round. Even 
during that treesing weather In Janu
ary there were reetaurants that had 
almost their usual Tjuota of fllea. 
What wa ahodld Uka to aee la some 
successful /effort to combat the fly 
erfl. Very many do not believe that 
flldt have anything to do with the 
carrying of dltaase germs, and you 
can get very Uttie anti-fly sympathy 
from them.

Tet the fly evil la not without a 
wmedy, tbe same old remedy that 

- to be tha natural enemy of dis
cs** all the time. We mean cleanli- 
net*. Not partial cleanliness, but ab
solute cleanliness. It it not merely 
necessary to kaep a bouse clean and 
well screened, but the promisee as 
well. A filthy back yard can breed 
enough flies to bother thousands of 
people, and a person who screen* hit 
bouse end pays no aattentlon to bis 
bask yard la merely protecting him
self while breeding speeTOenee for bla 
neighbors

We notice the Atlanta anti-fly mov* 
mant. it paying aapaclal attention to 
negro restaurant* and the portions of 
tbe city In which The negroes reaids. 
That Is quite a good precaution, but 
I4l Is useless to enforce cleanliness 
among the negroes unless tbe white 
people ere likewise disciplined.

Hare In Houston, w* notice fre- 
quently the garbage cans along tbe 
sidewalks of even tbe fashionable 
residential section* It la not uncom- J 
non for these rasa to be uncovered

It would not be surprising if a few 
years hence that Congress la not call
ed upon for an appropriation to raise 
the old battleship 'Texas. Public sen
timent .will do this, Juat aa It did In 
tbe case of the battleship Maine. 
’The only difference being that the 
Maine pra* destroyed by accident or 
the enemy, the Spaniards, while tha 
Texas was dismantled and used as a 
target for the battleship New Hamp
shire. The old ship was too alow and 
was not in keeping with the others, 
but It ’ Iras wrong to have her shot 
full of holes by a slater ship.and sink, 
to aay nothing Of the wanton destruc
tion of property to the value .Of more 
than a million dollars. Tbe old ship 
could have been sold for at least 
that amount, and It the government 
could flqd no better use for the money 
she would have brought at public 
sale there are thousands of charitable 
Institutions that could hare made 
good use of It.,

! « * «* * * «£ «* * • * • »* * * «* * * * * »* * * * * » «* * * * * * « »* * * * * * * «» «* [

CHURCH AFFAIRS.

T —

C LU  ROOM
- i-t

>' "  China Wedding. -
At the residence of-Rev. R. R. Ham* 

I flln last eveuing at 8 o'clock there was 
1 ja goodly-company gathered. The 00- 

*♦ caslop was tin* Jltth anniversary of 
The Floral Art Club will hold. Its the marriage -of Rev. Hamlin and his

beloved wife. The affair was a aur-

Many of the most reputable and 
wldaly circulated circular newspapers 
of the Untied States are now refus
ing to accept liquor advertisements. 
The 8t. Louis Republic is one of the 
latest to adopt thla rule and It trill 
tha prestige o f the paper; and sec 
of many thousands of dollars during 
the course of a year. FI ret, because 
the liquor Interests will use lie In 
fluence and Its money to break down 
tha prestige of the paper, and 
ondly, because It la a singular fact 
that evan those who fight In every 
way poaalbla. (except the right way) 
to dowa sad discourage the traffk 
In boow unconsclentiously or other 
wise, are easily led to bestow their 
Influence In one way or another dl 
redly into channels that cannot but 
result In greatly retarding If not en 
tlroly off-setting all the work they 
havjs put forth to suppress an evil 
Public sentiment la a moat wonderful 
weapon and when wielded properly, 
make* cowards of ue all, or at least, 
the most of us. *

Fourteen members of Section R of 
the Presbyterian Aid Society held a 
very enthusiastic meeting with Mr$ 
D. P. Woodward Monday afternoon. It 
was agreed that each one take fifty 
cents a month and try to Increase It 
to two dollars. The success of tbe 
scheme was phenomenal, thirty dot 
lari being turned In and more to hear 
from. Refreshments of apricot sher
bet and cake were served. Mrs.- J. A 
Kemp will be the next hostess

Brotherhood Meeting 
Eighteen members of this organisa

tion met Tuesday evening with Mr. 
D. P. Woodward, 1107 Burnett street. 
Many topics of Interest came undtg 
discussion and at the proper psycho 
logical imxigent a most delirious 
luncheon, characteristic of the boa- 
tesa, was served, Mrs. WoodwarjL.be- 
Ing ably assisted by Mesdamea Car 
rlgan, Howard, Anderson and Walk
er.

Mrs. C. IV. Beavers Sunday school 
class constating of ten little girls wilt 
hie themselves to Holliday creek Sat
urday afternoon to enjoy the many 
pi assure* which Mother Nature al
ways baa In store for her Uttie ones. 
Mrs. Bernay will also accompany the 
party and asalat Mrs. Beaver** in look 
Ing after the welfare of hat- 
charges..

SOCIAL BREVITIES.

next regular meeting Tuesday at the 
home of Mias Emma Childers, 1500 
Broad Street. •-

• *  • •

Unity Club.
(lira. Newton Maer was hostess ahd 

director of the club Friday afternoon 
The novel. “A Princes* of j£gypt." by

prise to them and as the people came 
In two i,ud three and half-doxens-tliere 
was much laughter and good cheer.

When some hundred or more had 
gathered the beautiful strains of the 
wedding march played by .Mrs. Geo. 
Moore and Messrs. Paul HatNflx and

------- - - Gerald Pond bespoke the approach of
George Ebert, was tbe shbject » (  tbd th<> br,,|# aud groonii youthful, beau 
lesson aud the general discussion 
showed intimate knowledge- of the

Mis* Viola Henry arrived Thursday 
to attend her brother's wedding.

Mr. Newton Maer, the candy man 
la suffering from a severe attack of 
quinsy.

Mra. Everett Jones left Tuesday for. 
an extended visit to her parents in 
Lampasas.  ̂ .

Mrs. J. T. Roberts and mother. Mra. 
Windsor, have returned from their 
visit to California.

Mra. H. C. Canfield ii spending a 
few yeeks In Kansas City with her 
daughter, Mrs. Preacott

Mr. 'C. W. Beavers who has boon 
aojournlng some day* In tbe "Windy 
City.” Is expected home Saturday.

Mr*. T. J. Jackson and son of Fort 
Worth are pleasant visitors wyth her 
mother, Mrs. Butts of Austin strtRt.

Mr*. At- P. Barnett has returned 
from Altus. Okla. where she success
fully nursed a pneumonia case for Dr. 
Abernathy.

Mr*. Roaa Barry of Abilene la ex

tlful and happy. They were attended 
by littlti l/JUlsc llamlln u.i train 'bear-

content* of this volume which ta j^  HUj ola MilP om, Messrs. A*h 
founded on historical fact. Mrs.
Montgomery's impel- on ''Cyrus, Cam-
byses and Darius," concluded the pro
gram which was punctuated with a re
freshing Ice course. Clulvmeets with 
Mrs. Zuudelowltr. next week. r^=

New Century.
The entire membership of the New 

Century Club was present Wednesday 
afternoon and an. enthusiastic busi
ness meeting was held previous to tbe 
lesson study. Rules were suspended

ley, Harrold and Sedrlc Hamlin us 
maid of honor, best man, etc. The
groom wore the conventional black 
while the bride was itffiR H l) white 
with flinty veil and orange blossoms.
. Judge-Edgar Rye awaited the imrty 

in the parlor und in a most .happy 
manner congratulated Bro. and Slater 
Hamlfn in the name of the' assembled 
frjend*. on the completion of twenty 
years of happy married life and ex 
pressed to them as well as words 
could express, the love, devotion and

und the following officers elected by good wishes of their congregation
acclamation. President, Mr*. J. C. A. 
Gue«t; vice-president, Mrs. T. T. 
Reece; recording secretary, Mrs. S. H. 
Burnside; curresiamding secretary, 
•Mrs. T. M. Smyre; treasurer, Mrs. C. 
W Beavers Mesdamea Toltlnd, Smith 
and JJon (gome rjjprogram committee. 
The retiring president, Mrs. \V. II. 
Walker was elected delegate to the 
district federation nun-ting to be held 
In Mineral Wells In May. Mra. Guest 
wav elected alternate. The lessop 
was ably directed by Mrs. .Farris und 
was a continuation of thy American 
art studies that bare bean under com 
• (deration by this club tor thy past 
month.

Mrs. Adlckaa presented th e  
"American women In art.”  and Mrs,

here aud their appreciation o( the con
secrated and loving w6rW they. hre 
doing In our midat. And then asked 
thonv^W. after all tlff-ac years of cx 
perlence and knowledge of each ollie'r 
trait, good and had. would they wish 
to continue; they replied audibly,- "I 

Thev-Uieaed to  their friends and 
were met liy a perfect shower of rice. 
Then Mr J W- llond In a clever little 
speech, presented the gifts of tlTo-fon- 
grogation, an exquisite act of Havll 
land China and two $20.00 gold pieces 
In addition to these there were man) 
very beautiful individual gifts of

young
P*cted Saturday to visit with her Montgomery read a very comprehcu 
daughter, Mra. Morris Marcus, corner 
of FlfRenth and Austin

ntEACIERS CHARGE 
VIG0K00SLY DENIED

By Associated Pt«*a
Saratoga, N. Y.. April That th* 

Sullivan Sunday baseball bill la to bo 
railroaded through' the New York 
Bute Legislature and that baseball 
Intareata have raised 1*50,000 to enact 
the bill, are charges made at tha Troy 
ronfarenca by the Rav. P. R. Miller, 
of tha Now York Civic League

Vigorous Denial By F*rr«ll.
I By Aoso-taint Pc***

denial la**made hcre^by John H°Far 
upaet them and acattei their con-1 rell, president of the New York Bute 
lent* on tbe ground, with the result league, to tha charge made before 
that tbe fly-breeding Industry la given Troy Methodist conference at 
a tremendous boost 1 9* r» ,0*a that professional basehaH In

, , tereata have raised ItSa.OOO to enact
It la onr judgment that no fly cru

sade can succeed except throngh U.e j 
diligence j>t a health hoard that_J* 1 
equipped with all the power necee-

the Sullivan Sunday baseball bill! 
The utterly reckless disregard for 

1 fact* and the truth, cmlnattng from 
oppqpent* of this proposed legists 

„ „  , - . . . Mon In a maxing.” said president Far-
aary to such » task—the poutpr thaI mM. -j nottalnat of any fund or
ron compel every cititen to keep his • *150.000 of aven *2 50 to he used for 

^premises clean every dny; the pswer baseball legislation." 
that f *n compel kltehen* to be
■ereened, that will prevent tbe filthy 
habit of throwing refuse On the 

. ground |n back yards; th# power that 
. will come down firmly upon the many 
Tttthy stjibh-s and cow iota.

And to the power of the health 
hoard must he added a street clean
ing system that vrlf) fully appreciate 
the difficulties of the aitaatlon In 
Houston. The truth In, no Southern 
city spends enough monev on •agita
tion. and It take* money'to ac*om 
pllah such tasks as confront— those 
who attempt to dee troy-file* and nroe- 

tfoe* Bo we are tndlnsd to believe 
that we must educate the people up, 
to tha Importance of auch expend! 
lure* before any municipal admiotatra- 
tlon would daro.to send the money.- 

SUU, much oould ho done by the

“ Ridieuloua" Bay* Lynch.
By Aaaoelateg Press

New York. April A~-1'RldlculouB.‘ 
Is tbe answer of President Thomas 
J. Lynch of- tha National league to 
the charge made by the Rer. P R. 
Miller at Saratoga that baseball In
terest* have raised I850.0M to w  
cure the passage of a Sunday base
ball bill. "Th* whole thing Is a Joke." 
said Mr. Lynch "Why. the New York 
club* don’t want Sunday baaehek. 
They feel that the people of tbb state 
do not want It.

"Furthermore. It seem* rather odd 
that If auch a fund Raa^ln existence 
I wood not know of I f ' ' .

Nolle*, Btr Knight 
Alt Knights of Templars are request

ed to meet at the Maaonlc Hall on 
Monday night at 8 o'clock for th* pur 
poa* of organising a commander/ for 
WtcHltt Falls. L. Mackechoey, M. D.

O pen T o -N ig h t
—  The—  • 1 *1

C ity  N ational 
J&ank

Will be, open tonight until 9 p. m. to 
visitor .̂ The Electrical Expert is here 
demonstrating the burglar alarm system 

Everybody Invited

Section C of the Aid 8oclety of the 
First Presbyterian Church will glr* 
a reception one evening next week «t 
the home of Mrs. Kell, corner of 
Ninth and Bluff streets. All members 
of I be church are oordlally Invited 
and tha Brotherhood and Aid Society
-nembars are specially tfwirRd.

• N. v

It la rumored that certain ladle* 
have resolved to forego the pleasure 
of an Easter bonnet, in order that they 
contribute more largely to much need 
ad church funds. Such abnegation It 
rare and If trot, la worthy of being 
classed with work* of supererogation

Circle I of th*-First M. E. Church 
will me*t Monday afternon with Mr*. 
F. A. Carlson. 907 Ninth street.

Circle 8 with Mrs E. L. McDtll, 
510 Lamar. Quilting and sewing will 
be the order of tha day.

The Souther* Presbyterian Aid So
ciety will meet Mondayx at three 
•o'clock with Mrs. J, U. Fain. 1109 
Lamar street. \

At tha Wastland.
Mr. Brown was host to a lovely 

course dinner at thin popular hostelry 
Friday night. Covers were laid for 
Mias Matlock and her visiting friend. 
Mina Croxton of Noconn. Messrs Fi
ner Avis and Brown After doing full 
Justice lo the tempting vlanda the par
ty took a moonlight spin In Mr. Avis' 
new automobile. ,

Missionary Matting.
Th* Woman's (Mlssionar, Society 

of the Christian Church held their 
regular monthly meeting on April S. 
at the home of Mra. Charles Huff 
Quite a few ladle* were present for 
thl* Interesting meeting -The Pretl 
dent. Mias Cora Coons, called th* so
ciety to order and In th* abRepce of 
the leader, Mra. Deltia . Mr*. Pond 
In her gracious way took charge of 
tbe program which was one -qj unus
ual Interest Subject "Schools among 
• he Colored People.’ '

After a hymn had been sung and 
the Bible lesson read, special prayer 
for tbe negro women was offered by 
Mra. Hamlin. Thl* Is a subject that 
there la not as much attention given 
aa should be. When we realise that 
our negro race I* the lowly 'born and 
dependant people we should be to neg
lectful of them. But as each4ady told 
Iff her own way of the many different 
school* and college* and Institutes In 
our beautiful Southland made possible 
hy-tbs'Christian Woman's Board of 
Mission showed they bad given their 
topic* cereful thought and study, and 
were lnt«T*#teA 4r—th# bct>crmcnt of 
the-negro race.’ The negro problem I* 

religion* problem Southern while 
people understand the negro and our 
Brat doty as Christians to the South 
ej-n negro. The Ldrd has opened thftir 
heart* to. receive onr teachings and 
wa ought to do far more for them than
we are doing. —. . ■_____

After the program was folly carried 
out and the beautiful C. W B. M. 
benediction v  was pronounced then
dame our social boor which we all en
joy to much. Our hostess, Mra. Huff. 
a**l»t#d by her aunt, Mr* Gray, served 
us with a delicious repast which alt 
enjoyed very much. Th* ladle* of the 
3. h*r B. M. will observe Thursday.

slve paper on the artistic work of both 
dexterlor and Interior of the magnifi

cent congressional library at Washing 
Misses Sadi* and Carrie Kfell wentjton Other ladle* of tbe club gave in

to Fort Worth Wednesday tor a brief 
visit with Misses Francea and Mar 
garet Lyaaght of that place.

Mlaa Porter of Marshall. Texaa, who 
has been visiting her slater, Mra. J. 
C. Mytlnger of Floral Heights will re
turn to her home Monday.

*

Miss Croxton of Nocona came up 
Tuesday night to spend a few days 
with her friend, Mias Lena Matlock 
She will return home Saturday.

The friends of Miss Lola Tackq^ a. 
whilom visitor In tbe Kemp home, 
will sympathise with her In the demise 
of her father, which occurred In Cle
burne last week.

Miss Geraldine Graves o{ Cuero. 
who la Bertha May Kemp's room-mate 
at B(. Mary'a, will accompany tbe lat
ter home Wednesday to spend tbe 
Easter holiday,

Mra. Thomas Newman of tronton 
Missouri, arrived Wednesday to be 
present at the marriage of her grand 
daughter. Mias Anas Butts, which or 
curred Friday afternoon.

terestlng facta concerning th* lives 
and works of American artists, all 
combining to make up a very satis
factory program. Refreshments In two 
course* were served by tiro hostess, 
Mr*. Smith, assisted by her _young 
lady daughter, Mlaa Thereat. The 
club will meet in regular session with 
Mrs. J. W. Lee.

• a •
Musicians’ Club.

Robert Schumann—Roll call, inter
esting Incident* In the, life of Schu
mann; biography, Mra. Darnell; 
“JKachtstuck.” Mrs. Brook*; From 
Schumann's Workshop. Mrs. Patter
son; “ Klelne Romanxe." "RelteratucV 
Mrs. Mark Walker; Jx>re Affairs of 
Schumann. Mrs. Maer; selected. Mrs.

china bnd as a key stone to this arch 
of loving (rlbute. Mr*. O. T  Bason 
brmtefc* the bride's cake of glistening 
white.

Music which sdded so much to tlx- 
pleasure of all was given by Mrs. Geo 
Moore. Mrs. Strong*. Mis* Moneyhau 
snd Mrs .J. W. Bradley sad Messrs 
Paul Haddtx. Gerald Pond and J. W 
Bradley. A delicious' fruit punch was 
aerved and *11 wrote their names it. 
the “Bride’s Own Book “ over on* 
hundred names 'being written. Bro 
Hamlin and wife repeatedly express 
#d their Joy and thanks.

And ' If they, were happy it could 
have been little -more than the happi 
nets of everyone who had.the specla' 
privilege of assisting in any way in 
this partial expression of our 'good 
will, love and appreciation.

REJ*ORTER.

B. Y. B. U.
The member* of this organization 

fairly tflimid themselves Friday nlghl 
Hi giving a "tacky party" the horn* 
of Mr. and Mr*. Smyre. 1002 Orace 
Street Nearly all > f  the guests en

Birthday Dinner.
Mr. aud Mr*. Arch McKihiey enter

tained a number of friends and’ rela
tives at their country home with - a 
sumptuous.' oue o'clock dinner last 
Sunday. The occasion was u Joint 
celebration of the Idrthday* of Messrs. 
McKinley and Frloberg, fathers of the 
horn and hostess whose anniversaries 
occur wttbln a few days of each other.
An elaborate spread of the most 
tempting vlands-was cnjoyed'by Mrs. 
Mary Frloberg. Mr. >nd Mrs. C. E. 
Anderson and daughter Aline, Mr- and 
Mrs. G. E. JfjrJeberg, Dr. and Mrs. 
Swartx. Mr.' McKinley and son and 
daughter, and Mr. and Mr*. B. T. 
Burgees of Wichita Falls, also Urand 
p* Audrey, Mr. and Mr». J. F. John
ston, Mr. and Mra. C. A. Andree, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Andree. Mr. and Mrs.
B V. Krioberg and son, Mr. and Mr*.
W. \f. Friberg and hlldren. Miss 
.Minnie and Harley Frleberg and Mr.
‘M. K. Bmniert. A GUEST.

--K)—
Stephan F. Austin,

This mother* and teachers' cluji 
met in open session Thursday after
noon-end decided to change the date 
qf the Easter <-gg hunt to Friday. 
April 14th: It will be hold at the 
court house yard, and an admission 
of ten cents will lie charged which 
govs to the piano fund Mothef* with 
their smaller children are especially „ 
Invited and a large and eitthnslastlr 
throng T* luqs-d for. At tne recent 
business meeting the ^hnlrnum of 
each committee pas apimiKMl as fol
lows: ( I )  Program. Mrs. Robertson;
(21 School visiting, Mrs. Puckett, ( 3 ) -  
Moiue. Mrs Filgo; .(4) Library, Mr*. 
Adlekcs; (5) Entertainment. Mra. 
Campbell. (t>) Gardeu, Mrs. Maxwell;
7) MRBnxinea, Mrs. J. W. Lee. This 
s a step toward next year's work 
vhich uutlclpatoa wonderful advance
ment along these lines. - \ v

Da pc*.
Tbe Elka informal dahee has be' ome 

a fixed institution and the followers 
of Terpsichore are fortunate tn having 
so suitable a place In which to indulge 
tn their favorlt* pastime Those who 
participated Thursday n'ght wero 
Misses Tlnaley. Skinner, Matlock. Avid, 
Denny, Mathl*. Clopton. Lee. Robert
son; Messrs. Fain. Marion. Peghlrk. 
Gaston, Smith, Felder, Britain, John
son, Thomas, Herman, Griffin, Liep-' 
old. Sid Sfknlfortb, White; Brown. 
Witherspoon, Hendricks, Harley 
Heath. Mr. and Mra. Frith, Mr. and 
Mr*. Bessey and the following visi
tors; '  Mlaa- McFaU. Mlaa Croxton of 
Nocona. Mra Schnee of Atchison, Kaa., 
and Mr. Charles Itflart of St: Louis.

*

Z

rlAl
Boone; "Warum?" Mra. Wgd# Walker. . . .  if ,  , ”
“ Schummerlled." “Trautnerel.'’ Mr*. ter?‘* hP*rt,l?r ,n,°  ,he 7**n<,r* 1. l>,an 
Greenwood; Appearance 'df Schumann,
Mrs. Carrtgan; Slow Movement from 
the* “Violincello Concerto,— * Mias 
Brook* aad Mrs. Patterson; Music 
and Health. Mrs. Anderapn; “C’ rin, 
neuring," "Abenmuaik.” Mr*. Patter 
son.

Mrs. J. 0. Curtis and children re
turned to their home In Amarillo Sat- 
lirday. The Utile, son had been quite 
111 at Mr.. H.* B. Patterson'*, but was 
sufficiently improved to warrant 
removal. \  . •

Mlaa Gertrude Fry and Mlaa Willie 
Hook, guest* of Mis* Phoebe Bishop 
for some weeks past, left Thursday 
aftemooa for a visit with friends In 
Dallas before returning to their homes 
in Mexico, Missouri.

- Mr. J. W. Norton of Fori Worth has 
been visiting several days In the,home 
of his son. corner of Fifteenth and 
Austin. He returned Thursday car
rying the small son of the home with 
him.

Mias Haael Brlghtwell formerly 
bookkeeper for Trevathan Brothers 
baa severed her connection with that 
firm and has accepted a. position as 
stenographer for Huff, Barwise and 
Bullington.

H. W. Wood and family were -to 
have left for California today bnt 
alight Illness of the ton will delay 
them a few day#, Thl* worthy-family 
will carry the good will of a host of 
friend* wherever they go.

500 Club.
Tbe 80d Club received a cordial wrl 

come at the hands oTMr*. A. R. Duke 
of Burnett 8treet Thursday afternoon. 
Members who played were Mesdames 
Woodward. Bruce -Smith, Roberta. 
Tonev, Duval, Reece. Walsh, JMItler 
and Zundelowltx, and Mlases Coons 
and Sherrod. The substitutes were: 
Mesdames R. E. Huff. Thorburn. 
Rk-holt and Sherman. The souvenir, a 
beautiful fan. fell to Mlsn Lucille 
Sherrod. A color schepie of pink 
and white was carried out In the brick 
cream and cake, and also In the favor* 
of carnations. The hostess was as
sisted. In serving bv Mrs. Frank Col 
Her. -----

Marry Maids and Matron*.
The meeting of the Wednesday 5b0 

Club was one of much nleiMure with

and such an artay^of colors and com
binations would put the rainbow to 
abame One insignia that all wore 
was *  necklace of retored ribbon with- 
a Macnp as pendant. TTitd was born 
ornamental and utilitarian as was 
verified later wbeu elaborate reffeah- 
merit* of buttermilk and gingerbread 
were aerirNt in a moat graitdrtoqi 

rJalyle. Appropriate games were enjoy
ed aud a time of general bflarlty was 
manifest thronghout the evening. The 
red ribbon wa* unanimously Awarded 
Mrs. Junes whose *111/* embodied the 
perfection of the customer's art. "Men 
are but children of a larger growth' 
and why not occasionally forget 'he 
Inroad* of time ahd engage In the in 
nocent pastime* of a dlmly-nememhnr- 
ed youth?

-® -  ^ -----
Class Party. '

Mia* lull ilie Itroks charmingly en
tertained her music class Salurday af
ternoon *1 her home. loot, 'fpffl?- 
Street. Twelve of her eighteen pupil* 
l>%rUripated ~fn tile musical program. 
Ribbon* with names attached suggeet 
ed a Jack Homer pie, but when 
drown.-<q the general dismay, only 
the familiar words "April fool" w*cT

Mistake.
That David th* Kansas City Piano 

tuner and regulator has left tha city.
He la tUfi very much here, and takes 
pleasure In referring to tbe following 
partial Hat of families for whom he 
has/worked:
Rev, X X. McKee " 3  »  X. Footer _  
H B Patterson • W. A. Frerar
W. L. Robertson Mra. M. M. Adlckes. 
Mark W a lk e r - ,> v A  J*.Greenwood,iq-
C. W Rountree _ .A. B. Cnrtl*
D. P. Woodward Rev. J. B. Brown
J. W. Murphy j. T. Montgomery;
Hon. T. B. Noble 
n. A. Thompson 
J. A. Kemp 
M N Webb 
C. C. Huff

* K. B. Oorstine 
J. T. Brooks

C. V. Durland 
H. B. Hines 

Baptist Church

Mrs. Norton of Austin Street a* hoW ^ I ,p,,"d*^  pm  lonsly offered
ess. Jtones and pink carnations wGth 
fern* formed the floral motif. 'rhe 
score cards were unique tn the ex
treme. consisting of shaped stocking* 
crowned with hand-painted tiny head*. 
The prize for high score, a pair of silk 
hone, went to Mrs, Marchirisi); the 
guest favor, an arm bouquet of carna
tion*. fell to Mfg. Darr.-r A delirious 
salad course with mint ice wss"served

for pnnelMnlitv, went In' a cut to 
Mlrian Riddle‘ and Jewel Brqwn, re 
xpectlvely. The first, a picture pf 
Miisirlgn*, the . sCtond an api»ropri- 
ate hook. GlngCk cakes* cleverly cut 
t«.represent the musical notes. A, tt 
Ft U. K. F, G. were then distributed 
and the recipient* were to tell the 
numlier of flats and sharps which 
Uielr letter key represented, later from

to the following guest* and members: besotIfuliy-decorstod With pink
Mrs. Mat Noble. Tate, Kahn. Whit csrnations. punch snd macaroon*

April llth, aa a day of kpMal prayer 
before Raster for guidance to be given 
the women of th* C. W^B. M. and 
we enrneetly Invite all the meal 
end other friend* to be present. Tbe 
hoar ha* come for ue to break ranks 
rod n a v e  taka leave of our boa tee* 
tad wend onr way to our different 
homee we think what a blessed privi
lege It was lo .he there. .

A MEMBER

Dinner Party.
A heewMhlly ̂ appointed alt o'clock 

dinner Vs* *rrv*-d In nix course* Frt 
dar evaatng at the home of Dr. gad 
Mr* 3, O. A. Onset, ..J698 Burnett 
■Meat. Cover* ware laid for Mr. and 
Mre. Balder, Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Noble 
Mr. F. P. Langford aad the boet and 
hoeteee. A graceful arrangement of 
pink and whMe carnations woe rtfUet- 
ed from a plateau In tha center of the 
table adding their charm of beauty 

The same flower was

Quiet Homs Wadding 
The how*' of J. W. Bradley on Tenth 

street was the scene of - a very pretl, 
home wedding Friday afternoon at on 
o'clock. .The high contracting parties 
ware Miss Anne Bulls **d  Mr, Patrick 
Henry, two of Wichita FaH9' well 
kqoWn young p e o p le .h e  decorations 
of the room In whh$ the ceremon 

performed Were of green an 
white and elegant in their simplicity.' 
Only th* relatives and a few immedi
ate friends wltneaaed the culmination 
of this happy courtaehlp. To th* fa
miliar music of Mendelssohn'* wed
ding march, pfayed by Miss Henry. 
Bister of th* grooaL the bridal party 
presented themselves before the of
ficiating clergyman! The beaotlful 
ring ceremony was mpresslvley read 

Rav. R. R. Hamlin, a life-long friend 
the bride and the aaual congratula

tion* were showered upon the newly 
wedded pair, after which they depart 
•d via. the Denver for Dallas. The 
bride whiff her golhg-away gown of a 
becoming hlu* and earned an arm b© 
gust of. bride roses. A brief 
Dellas will be followed with

aker. Webb. Marcus, Shepard, DatT, ■ ^  Hr,d ^  hnPI’)' band <11*-
Somer*. Senders, Marrhman. Mytlng- 
«er. Denfry„Wallace. MTilte, l>r. Moore,
Orloprv; Mlaae* Avis, rroxTBtr~T)Hvts,

Denny, Wyatt, Porter and White.

- Kensington Club.
Mr*. Patterson extended courtesy a* 

hostess lo the Kensington Klub qaent- 
her* Friday afternoon at thk home of 
Mr»* Lucian Frith. 1104 Ninth et'rnol. 
The old d*ya o f  so-called fancy work 
when blue dogs and Impossible flnw- 

< ers were wrought with patient flng- 
gera, Is past. The needlework of today 
Is expressive Of good taste and artts- 
tlc to a degree. An ice fcoufffe with 
brandled cherries, and carnation fl- 
ror# thrown In. waa aerved to the 
twelve ladles who enjoyed the hostess’ 
hospitality Next meeting with Mrs. 
Somers

persed.
•  -  o  -

A’ Delightful Shower.
Shower* arc of many kind*. The 

om- referred to.ahpve wa* a downfnmr 
•*f thoughtful end beautiful gifts front 
Tile music pupil* snd a few old-time 
fW-rids of Mis* Anna Bulls si the 
home of her aunt. Mrs J. M BrpriWy 
T h e cont|«any hsd asseiubled when the 
hridc tqdtq .ip| rsrcd upon Ihr scene. 
T h e iirldsl chorua from Lnhrnngrln 
greeted^hhr' upon Rer entrance' and 
uhe wgs led to the seat of honor un
der A -b p«Utirul wl\lle numbr.-lUi. 
whose generous, contents wars show 
ered upon Mr Jiv 8 deftly -arranged 
ribbon which het little nhphew. maalp-

toaata

5

arm bo

,*3Ji
me. Mr.

B-
hospitality to' the Thursday Sewing 
Club and those who enjoyed tbe after 
noon at the point of the needle, wore 
Mesdames Jenne, Murpb, J. P. Jack- 
son. Oral Jones, M. J. Gardner, Mc
Dowell and Mlases "Gardner . and

ulated.
to the bride an.I 
package* engrossed the attention of 
all presdnt

punch was served with
the opening of dainty

Civic League. ‘
Neadlecraft. A media*, waa bald with Mrs. J. A

Montgomery extended her.Plcholt Friday afternoon and man.

far lav

tlon at the Heqry parental home 
and Mr*. Henry Thill continue to reside 
In this city and their many friends 
unite In wishing He m a long and pros 

irous life. , 4

Fin* Art Exhibit.
Tbe Devi* Art Studio, of Kansas 

CJty, will during th* coming week, 
exhibit I  line of their originsudfatsr 
color* and china at Hie parlor* of the 
Westland. Thla will be lure oppor
tunity for the cHtoffi of thl* com
munity to see and procure some of the 
finest work In thla line ever produc

ts flower was ed_to thla country, and at priced to

«>» for ^Data and (M e  af, opening aano^nty

Murph. With flying finger* and pleas
ant conversation th* time passed rap
idly. A geticroiir luncheon of coffee, 
salad and cake'waa heartily apprecl 
ated by all. Th* next regular meet
ing will be with Mr*. J. P. Jackson.

Mlaa Vivian Mathis of Anatin street 
entertain her girls' needle club last 
Tuesday afternoon In a very en
joyable manner The Informality of 
thm club precludes weighty,<eaiK>n*i- 
blllfy which so often prevents a ho*- 
teaa from enjoying her own function. 
Mlm Bishop's visitors. Misses Hook 
and Fry were special gules is of the 
occasion and with th* member* _  _ 
sot enjoyed the light diversions of th* 
afternooe' laclodlng simple refresh-

topic# of generjl interest tame unde- 
discussion. The president. Mr*. Boger. 
was selected as delegate to attend the 
first district' meeting Af the Feder
ated Clubs at MLperal Well* In Mav. 
Bbe goes armed" With Instruction* to 
cordially urge, with promise* of t> 
royal good time, fhpt the next meet
ing bo held in Wichita Pall*. What 
better advertising scheme can yon 
imagine than a conclave ot Intellect
ual womanhood 7 '

Informal Qslharlng.
Mr*. Robert Thorburn and Mra. C. 

B. Woods were Joint hostesses to a 
few neighborhood friends Saturday 
night at the home of the latter od 
Tenth Street. Those enjoying 500 
with the hostesses and their husbands 
wet# Mr and Mrs. Maddox, Mr. and 
Mf*. fterugg*,' Mr and Mra. R. B 
Hoff, Mr add-Mr*. Kentner. Dr. and 
Mr*. Jon**, MrA-Jollae and Measrs. 
Oobb and Britain. The refreshment 
hour plesaantly concluded a very de-

Ordera left at Palace Hotel will re
ceive prompt attention 281-ttc

Baptist Woman’s Alllanc*.
The missionary program carried out 

tast Monday by the Woman'* Alliance
proved a rery Interesting one. Di
vision No. 4, Mia* Ball, leader, had 
'uut charge of the meeting Tbe sub
ject wa* Brasil and Argentina. Open
ing prayer by Mr*, dnshey. Talks 
rod i>apers read on the works by Mea- 
lanp-M Itall. Fry, Staton, Prasley and 
Miss Lula Coleman Vocal solo by 
Mr*. J. pr Boone. Closins prayer by 
Mra. Davis. Neat Monday I* the *et>- 
sralo division meeting, bnt on acrount 
M the Sunday Seltool convention all 
tivlslons except No. 4 will meet 
promptly at the church at 2 o'clock. 
Division No. 4 will meet with Mr*.. 
Hall, H*0:> Burnett at 2 o'clock

REPORTER.

“500" and "42." i—
Antoni? th? smaller aortal events of 

.'he week was *an evening at game* 
with Mra. J. C. Mytlnger aa hostess, 
ttlvew-ln honor of her sister. Miss Por
ter Two tables each of ”5(XT and 
"42" was the pleasant <Ureralon and 
• hose participating were Mr. and Mra.. 
R .E. Huff. Mr. and Mr*. B E. San
ders, Mesdames Denny. Thorburn. , 
and Householder; Misses Porter. Orth. 
Brooks ami Measns. dopron, llohner. 
Cobh, Wilson, Williams and Arthur 
Huff. A daintily served lue course 
complemented an ttceaslnn of niuelt 
enjoyniont.

'  Aftermath. ■ ■
Amidst the same telling which char

acterised the afterni<on iticeling <f 
the card cht4v w444» Mrs. A. K. Duke, 
the hostess outertalned * number of 
friends at "600" In the evening, favor
ing as her guests, Mr. aad Mrs. 
JHcboR, Mr. and Mf*. nobffru, "Mr. 
rod Mr*. Smith, Dr. and Mrs. Guest. 
Mr. and Mra. Shcrtnan, Mr. and Mrs 
Collier, Don McCauley and Pirollne 
RleholL A delicious Ice course was 
served at a late hours to thla goodly 
company.

Informal Qam*. ^
A honsepartr including a f*w out

rider# gathered In Mr*. Jollnt’a c**y 
room# Wednesday flight and spent the 
ttmc pleasantly * t card*. A chafing 
dl*h luncheon was served tn condn- 
*rbn to Mf. end Mr*. Scruggs. Mr. and 
Mr*. Maddox. Mr. and Mr*. Woods, 
Mr* Thorburn and Mr. Brltatn.

ANNEX CONTRACT 
HAS BEEN AWARDED

WMMtoitoMto • ’* •- -f+t *

R. M. Moore and C. C. Knight thl* 
morning gwarded the cotUfnct for gu 
annex to their building »t  the comer 
of Btohth street and Indiana avenue 
to O'Reilly and Hamilton.

The annex wUI be two-ctorie* high 
anff will have ground dlmeosioaa of 
59x45 feet It la to be built In con

building W'th th* °<h”  P*rt ° f  tke

225? '* ,7 r'M Wo.r"will MAM SMt - —



CARTER EXPECTED

Some dart ago Secretary Day (if the 
Chamber of Commirw tM m a e f a 
(* le*ram fo W. H. Carter, who U In- 
lareatad la lha protumed cotton mill, 
asking him to Klrr -dome Idea an to 
the probable date of arrival In the 
rlty to rloae up the deal with the 
ally for the mill. practlralty all the 
atorh having barn placed In coiner 
tlon the (9200,000 to be • raleed by 
Wichita Kalla The telegram wan ad 
dreaaed to Memphis, where Mr. Car
ter realdoa. and he being In New 
York, the following answer waa re- 
eelred today from membera of Mr; 
Cartetfr family: "  .

Memphis, Tean., April mil
K. I t  Day. Sec. Chamber Commerce. -

Wichita Falla', Texas. **
. Telegram received. Mr. "Carlar will 

wire you from' Now. York deinHe 
date hia arrival- In Wichita Falla. 
There la no doubt about your mlU 
being In operation In ttOM for ne»

DirtRELL A ORSEN WOOD— Have a 
floe Hat of city property. It might 
pay you to aee them when In tbe 
market to buy or nett. You will find 
them In t i l  Kemp Md Kell UMn. '

M W

Two Children Burned Te Death. 
By Assn- laieil Pvaaa

Fort William. ^Oot., April 8.—Mr* 
Joaeph Front left her four smalt wmi 
at home alone They-act fire to th« 
bouse and two wore burned to death

FOR SALK—5-room house, j  closets, 
pantry, hath equipped, hot and cold 
water, gas. electric- lights: nice front 
yard. For a few days only. 91100:
half cash. 8teblik and JOchrendt. ‘

—

A dandy pood 8-ronm h ow . bath, 
sewerage, electric lights, gas. city wa
ter, sidewalks, lot 60*150; mast go. 
nned the money,- 11,100. one-third 
rash; balance 1 and 2 years. For par
ticulars sec Jr K. Childers, 807 In
diana A y . Phone 777. M H K

Was Awarded Damages.
0Y * adwtaled Piaai

Waiahachle. Trias. April t.—Be
cause of the spread of Johnson grass 
rrou a railroad right of way th« Jury 
In the district coart here awarded 
T. C. Forrest $:.00 damages and $225

FO yM tNT-
BEAUTIFUL LOT—In Floral Heights 
for 9460; on good taenia; Is In ex 
cellent neighborhood. Dtbccll • A 
Greenwood, t t t  Kemp and Kell Bldg. 

--- |---- --- *84 tf

FOR--RENT—Ne* two-alofy 8-rooro 
honae; close in on owner lot.. 940.oo 
per modth. J. 8. Dddwell. 283-tfc penalties against the Katy railiftad

IA KENT Fire room hOdSe os 
A street. Apply 1200 Burnett 
one 762. 273 tfc

LOST—Bird dog puBDY with White an.l 
brown spots: about three months oM. 
Floder return to W H. l-ewls, »* i*j 
Burnett Reward . . 2R4-3tp

8 C. I » « 8  of the I’alaee-Hotel la In 
Amarillo on business for a few -day*.FOR SALE—Or Exchange I have aer- 

crgT nice four and five roan hounen 
well located ~ Also some nice vacant 
lota that I will fxchsnge for any klad 
of city property (T yqtir price te right- 
Remember I will trade for anything. 
The Prfce la the thing. Phone 522 
Mack Thomas, ownhr. ’  274 tfc

Three Negroee Lynched.
FINANCIAL. Pastor

Preaching servlres at II:so a. m -ocelvcd Instructions la lbs Word Of 
Tied wHI review their beptlamel eor-- 
nant and its received Into the church 
• The usual English evening service 
wilt be held at 8 o’clock. K M*ffner,

MONET TO LOAN on cUy aid la m  
property, easy terms . F. W. Tlbbeu.

They were rbarged with the murder 
of a white man.

Jo the morning the - pastor will 
preach from the text: "Sitting
clothed In his right Mhtd..’TO LOAN—OnFOR SALE—All of block 48 across tb«

Tbe evening topic will lie, "Jesus.ed business property and an 
Reasonable rales sad good 
W. E. Norton, 403 Kemp A

notes aa paft payment. Price 94,000 
Stebllk A  Joerhendt phone (93.

279-tfc

the Man..’’ . .. . JL .
Sunday school at 9:20 a m.. J M. 

Bland. 8upt
Four adult Bible, classes. Men and 

women, young and old, gladly wrjeom-

flan Antonio. Texas, April I.—D. F. 
Yoakum, head of the Frisco system, 
who had planned IJ remain hem sev
eral days, left suddenly for Maw 
York ymterday He declined to 
slate the cause of hla unexpected de-

MISOELLANEOUS.
Intermediate league at 4:09 p. in.
Devotional eervgr Epworth League 

at 9:46 p. m.
A special invitation la given to peo

ple who am not In tbe habit of at
tending church to Attend these ser
vices. They will be given the most 
eourteoua attention, and the pastor 
would he glad to meet and gat ac
quainted with them. >n*

8TRAYKD—Yellow and white Botch 
Colley; had on collar with padlock 
Finder pteece notify Ed Pray, Route 
3. Wichita rails. Texaa . Mf-ttp

FOR SAJJ6—A11 lots In block 48 on the 
lnsaJIment plan; $26 down, balance 
910 n month. See Stehllk A Joehrandi 
phone «9S. J 279-tfe. a  Tonight at Tha Colonial.

» Dorothy Btberly, -a slx-year-old 
homo girt wlU sing “Chary Jones" and 
do some artistic and graceful dances 
tonight at the Colonial.

Rivera and Rochester, the noted 
Australia vocalists will agala put on 
an entire change of net.

Mr. George Taylor will sing ‘ When 
You ahd I were Young. Maggie."

Photo play will he “The Scarecrow”  
aad “Tbe I»ekheeper."

Music by Ctgealal Orchestra.

WOMEN—Belt guaranteed hose. V> 
per cent proflt; make 910 dally; full 
or part time; beginners investigate. 
Strong Knit, Box M B. West Phlladrl 
Phi*. Pa. 994-410

R SALE—Good vacant lot oe 10th 
at n bargain. J. 8. Bridwell A Co. 
me 881. '  . 279-tfe

NOTICE—If you want to buy city 
property see J. B Bridwell A Co 
Phone Ml. 'T 379-tfc

BAKOAIW—A 1 BVs rW>
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Local News Breveties
business 16 the itooui at 711 Seventh 
Street.

E. G. Hill, undertaker,’ voMc* and 
partsrs 900 Sedtt A vs. Phona 220.

, 270-tfC

The steel girders for the new Jail 
building have been received and wars 
unloaded and hgtoled la the site .this 
afternoon. t

All RebekAb* are requested to 
meet at th e X  O. O. F. Hall Monday 
afternoon eat 2:30 o'clock—Mrs. W. T. 
Brooks, secretary.

A crew of men ts engaged In pre
paring the grounds around the new 
unton station preparatory to the work 
Of pavlag the platform and sheds.

WANT ADS. bring
nt ms

Half Owt

WANTED

WANTED—Your bargains on our list. 
J. S. Bridwell A Co. Pbooe 8(1.

- 372-tfc

WANTED—Sewing; special price* on 
first work. Mrs. SsE. Martin, 27&-10tp

276-10tp

WANTED—Cut tains to laundry at 25 
and 60 cents per pair. Felix Lindsey, 
P. 0. Box 72. 275-12tc

WANTED—Grown woman to nurse 
and do upstairs housework 104 Bur 
nett. Mrs. E  M. Brown. 27913tc

W ANTED—All leaky roofs to .repair, 
“oaiufactlou guaranteed. Phone 634.

279-6tp

WANTED—Room and board for gen
tleman with private; family; close to 
car line. Address P. O, Box 1112 

. -  - 293-ttp

WANTED—By couple Without chil
dren 2 or 3 unfurnished rooms for 
light housekeeping; modern and close 
In. Address Box 112. 293-3tp

WANTED—A live energetic man to 
represent us In Wichita Falls and 
vicinity; must be able to furalah 
team and conveyance; Rood refer
ences and bond required. For- Infor
mation address Singer Sewing Ma
chine Co.. Wichita Falla, Texaa. «84-8tc

WE WANT—Your property on our 
llat K your price la right. Your busi
ness will be appreciated. Dtbrrll A 
Greenwood, >11 Kemp and Kell Bldg.

384-tf

WANTED—TO TRADE.

WANTED TO TRADE—5 acre Irriga 
ted tract Improved; good garden 
growing; for property In town. Phone 
1(19 1 long and 3 abort. 280-6tp

FOR RENT—ROOMS
V  Brtd

pt >R RENT—Throe unfurnished 
rooms for light housekeeping. 80S
Tmvls. ' 292-3lp

BOARD AND ROOMS—Nicest rooms 
aad beat hoard la city. 908 l.ainsr.

27-tfc

FOR RENT—Very desirable fnrnlshed 
rooms: modern conveniences; dose In.
*09 7th St. 277-tfc

FOR R ENT—fitroTsbed front room 
for gentleman; good .- board across 
street. 1007 7th, . 287-tfc

FOR RENT—Office spare and desk 
room: ground floor; one of tbe best 
locations In city. 823 Eighth street. 
H. J. Bachman Co. — 280-tfc

FOR RENT—£ holes furnished front 
room adjoining'bath. In Floral Heights 
home; use of parlor; will rent reason
ably do yoeng lady. Kell A Perkins. 
.100 Kemp A Kell Bldg 279-1 Itc

FOR RENT—Bedoorm 
week tt 907 Travis.

$3 25 per 
293-tfc

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

FOR BALE—A oran new 9M 
Sewing machine for (46- It has never 
been uncrated or ufed Id any way. an* 
la of standard maka. carrying with It 
all qJJdehroeuta. ff you want this 
bargain, pbona 187. or call at the 
Timet office within the next two or 
three days. 1 248-tfc

FOR RENT—TJood five room house; 
dose In. Apply at Palace* Drug store

Attention House Wives
HENRY DROOKER,

The' Electric Vacuum Hence 
Cleaning Man.

'FOR SAQ5—White Leghorn eggs; a 
few settings for $1.00 each. Ralph 
Darnell. -----—  29I-1M

FOR SALE—Horse, buggy and har
ness; also one Shetland pony; good 
milk cow; and household good*. 
1306 Burnett 281-tfc

FOR SALE—A small printing press, _ ________
together wllli type from 8 to M  point; comer tamar and Seventh Street, at 
all In caaea. Original coat 9126: a 
bargain at 9*6. Address R. E. Farley,
Wichita Falls, Texaa___  383-31 c

FOR SALE—Jersey milk cowa on easy 
payments. Will trade for your dry 
cows. W. U  Swearingen; phone 1817 
9 long. 9 short. 979-St

FOR SALE—One boys’ wheel and oiu- 
girls’ wheel; cheap; In good repair. 
1204 Indiana. .  27*tfc

FOR SALE—Practically sew 2 burner 
Detroit gasoline stove with ovea. Ap
ply at 1M4 12th street. 290-tfdh

FOR SALE—Old crop Uebane and 
Rowdeo cotton aead for planting. New 
crop cane seed. Pure German millet
seed, mllo malic, Kaffir com. hay, al
falfa. cam, oats, etc. J O. Jonee Grain 
Company. 461-tfc

FOR BALE—e r r r  PROPERTY.

YOU WILL—Make money by buying 
a lot near the aew railroad shops; 
we hare a number that are priced 
right; they are beauties too. The 
terms are easy. Dtbrell A Greenwood. 
211 Kemp, and Kell Bldg. 284-tf

Joe Henson has moved his tailoring t It I* expected that work will be re
sumed on the Ward Building Monday 
morning. The work has been delay
ed on account of material, but It Is 
understood that tbe material has ar
rived and that work krill be resumed.

As an Indication of tbe extensive 
business being done by I. H. Roberta, 
It may be said that he has returned 
empty cement sacks to the value of 
f  1,300 since he started work on. the 
storm sewers, he being allowed a cred
it of 10 cents on each sack returned' 
to the mill. \

In giving the list of those who con
tributed to the Firemen s banquet on 
Thursday night tbe Wichita Produce 
Company was Inadvertently omitted 
from the list furnished the Times for 
publication, and in Justice to this, 
splendid firm, tbe fire boys have re
quested that the matter be corrected 
In Justice to tl>e company, who con
tributed tbe splendid supply of fruit 
provided and served at the banquet.

Try a sack of. New Process Cotton 
Seed Meal and Hull. It ts the best 
milk and butter feed on the market 
It la highly recommended by dairy- 
wen. Wichita Grain Co. 289-Jtie

The formal opening of the City Na
tional bank iu Us new location and the 
demonstration of the automatic alarjn 
with which the building Is equipped; 
was largely attended today and uni
versal was the admiration of those 
who accepted the Invitation of the of
ficial* to call. Tbe building was 
tastily decorated with flowers and 
pot plants and tbe Interior presented 
a very beautiful appearance. Tbe 
building will be kept open this even 
Ing for the reception of visitors who 
were unable to call during the day. 
There la no more attractive bank In
terior In tbe entire Stare than that 
of the City National Bank which Is a 
credit not only to that institution hut 
to tbe city ns well. ,

Burnsides. Walker and Jones. Is the 
style of a new firm -of physicians and 
surgeons. Dr. Everett Jones having 
formed a partnership with Doetor 
Burnside* and Walker. Dr Jone* who

Dr. J. C. 
unusual

ability He graduated from the Texa* 
Christian University In 1903. from the 
department of Medicine of tbe Uni
versity of Texaa la 1907, following 
which be was alt Intern* In the John 
Seely Hospital at Galveston for more 
than a year and for mom than a- year 
was demonstrator of surgery la tbe 
University of Texas. Dr. Joaea la to 
be congratulated upon his association 
with Dr* Burnsides and Walker and 
they ip (hen are ta.ha sshgnalg^atad- 
upon the acqulston to tbe Arm of 
physician of Dr. Jones’ ability.,, -

nnnectlon with tbe work of pav- 
tug along the street car track on In
dian* and Ohio, new steel Is being 
placed oh the line In the pavin^Als-

Ur. J. M. DeiJ and Judge A. 11. Car- 
rlgan will go to the Cash low school 
house tonight for tpe purpose of or
ganising |i sUtewLfu prohibition 
dub.

The new lobby directory Cor tbo 
Kemp A Kell building has 
celved and placed In position, but 
directory of the occupants hai 
yet been prepared, ^ r

Stager Sewing Machine *btd on easy 
terms; 93.00 down and M.Q0 per 
month. Sen the Stager Shop, W. A. 
McClellan, manager. 733 Ohio Ave.

279-tfc

H. 8. Bonslb. the Flying Dutchman. 
Ill apeak at the Methodist Church,

2:46 o'clock tomorrow afternoon on 
Statewide prohibition

The movement to organise aa auto
mobile club la this city la well nnder 
way aad It la expected that a meet
ing will be called aa *oon as forma o f 
by-laws have tusen received.

This morning the weather was quiudh»-, ”b«wn In partnership with 
disagreeable for the eeapon. the ther- A Quest la a physician of 
mometer playing from 40 to 60 dur
ing tbe forenoon. WKh a strong wlad 
slowing a greater part of tbe time.

The Saratoga Cafe waa reopened 
this morning at 10 o'clock nnder a 
new management for which occasion 
orchestra music waa provided and 
the room was handsomely decorated.

m the Industrial development sec
tion in’ today's TUnss tbs total of the 
bank deposits la JaMcson County Ok
lahoma Is given aa U81.919.84. where
as It should have been 91.18U19.64.

FOR SALE—Good new five room cot
tage. three blocks of High School, 
south froat. at a bargain J. 8. Brtd- 
*s !l A Co- Phone 881. 372-tfe

.Br » ws . » ,r " "Anri^ S A soLda? (UmoMtra- '°bU.. team would play s .aerie* of 
»m riL *w (*e « ^ ^ £ 1  tWQ * * “ *• "Kb U»e Altus team of the tlon will be given of their ^^H '^jTenaeOhlnhom * League oa April it

TH IN G S
mrm Going r o o t  ond Wo Mdvloo K o r ty .
G uying to Inouro Gotlofootory Choloo

i r

Easter i i  on ly one week away, and the costume and accessories should be selected in 
good time. W e  have done our beat to make buying easy-this season by providing.

cKarU rge assortments, and pricing under value. N o  one need fear being over 
ibis store->-we have one price for all and that price tbe lowest

irged in

E x tra  Spoolol Voluoo for M onday and Tuoodayro 8 ala

Read this list over carefully and don't fa il to come to the store to make your purchases

EXTRA SPECIAL TABLE DAMASK, 60C QUAL
ITY. YARD 4 3 o

Half du7.cn or more iiattem* to a«>f(<ct from, all 
pretty pattern*, our regular 50e value, on sale 
Monday and Tuesday at llic >ard 4 3 e

LADIES’ BILK DRESSES.
811k Dresses for a omen and young, lad lea—no 
u"e going into detail, tbe garments speak better 
for tbemselve*. All we’ll Hay now ts. they are 
here, and you’ll *ay they are not the •’like every
body elae's" klad; apd the prices are different— 
lower. Let Ua abow you.

EASTER HOSIERY FOR LADIES.
E>ery woman will wajit Banter Hosiery; our 
Mocks are now complete and every desire can 
tie gratified.
Handsome Lisle Hoee from 26c to ............  ROc
Silk Hose from 59c to ........ ............  § 2  6 0

BIG SPECIAL SALE MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
LADIES' VESTS.

59 Dozen ladies' RleAveleas Vests, with tape In 
TBkF. our regular We value, on sale Monday
and Tuesday at eaeji ....................................
7c value selling at the store yioaday and Tnea- 
das *', “ Mh .................. ..................... ......... . 5 C

NEW FANCY PARASOLS FOR WOMEN, 
MISSES ANO CHILDREN.

A big shipment of new Fancy Paranoia for women, 
misses aad children, dozens of patterns and all 
tbe wanted grades, some plain, some In Persian 
effects, some embroidered, a showing that eaahles 
all to be satisfactorily suited, big values at every -L 
price. from I6e t o ........... .......... ..........  S4 60

- ~r——----- ....................... ( '■
NEW SILK AND CREPE KIMONA*.

By farnbe largest an* prettiest line of new Silk 
and Crape Klmonaa w* have ever *bown. sea 
big display in our centtr show window marked 
at each 91.26, 91-58. 91.76. 92 30. It.VJ 
“ P 10 ......... ......... .................................. 9 1 6  6 0

SPECIAL FOR MONDAY AND TUESDAY FROM 
THE ORE8S GOODS DEPARTMENT.

Yqu eanaol afford to overlook these, cveiy ankle 
hen* priced a bargain In every nensc of the word. 
l2V*r Figured Suiting on sale Monday and Tues
day. yard ............................. S . .......7<j
*000 lot 36c White and Figured Dress Goods on 
sale Monday and Tuesday, yard -"17Sc
one lot t»re*» Oofefl*. mercertied 4ftpet. values to 
39c. on sale Monday and Tuesday at tbe

.yard    ..................... ............■- ..-S’*..........  19c
Ona lot Wash Dress Goods, Mg line to select 
rrotu. 20c values, on sale Monday and Tuesday
at the >ard . ....... ................................  I Or
(Jhe lot figured U «o ,  a very large Un<k to se
lect from; t2Hr and 16c vnluea Bulling Mouday
and Tuesday |t tbe yard ....................... • -8'>C
One lot Curtain Drapers, values to 16c. on Hale
Monday aud Tuesday at the yard ............»>-9<S
SO Ud'li s’ Linen Cost Knits on sale Monday and 
Ttirsday .......................................HALF PRICE

EXTRA SPECIAL VALUES LADIES' MUSLIN* 
UNDERWEAR, SI-00 GARMENTS' FOR 8 9 c

Iwdtea’ Chemise. Gowns, Corset Covers, Under
skirts and Drawers, every garment our regular/ 
(1.00 valua. on sale Monday and Tuesday at 
graud choice of tbe lot. each ..................... 99ft
■ — . ■■  .Si ■ ■■ iWi -  «

* VAL AND TORCHON LACE AND INSERTION 
TO MATCH, VALUES TO IOC. MON

DAY ANO TUESDAY. YARD 5 q ... '
More than 10,000 yard VafaAd Torchon Lace aad 
Inasrtlona to match, bought, away under regular 
price, worth In a regular way to 10c a yard, all 
will go on sale Monday and Tuesday at grand
choice, tha yard ......................  —  . . . . . . .  6<j

THREE EXTRA SPECIAL VALUES WHITE 
INDIA LI NON.

Boob-Fold India Unog. oar regular 10c value, oa 
sale Monday and Tuesday at only, yard . . . . .R e  
im e  India Llnon, ̂ aelllag Monday and Tuesday
at tha* steear yard ................................- - lO c
16c India Unou on. aals Monday and Tuesday 
at the yard ...................... ............ ............-12o

THE BIG BUSY 
STORE PENNINGTGN’S THE STORE 

ALIVE

alarm. 913-ttc

F*6r  SALE—Two good lota, one a cor
ner on 12th 8t. The best buy la Wich
ita Falla today. Let us show you. J, 8. 

"w e ll A Co. Phoue 661. 272-lfc

TWO 1X>T8—In Floral Heights front
ing south on loth street. These are 
In the Improved dlatriet; 11,100 buya 
the two; only (600 cash la neeessary. 
Dlbrell A Greenwood, t i l  Kemit A 
Kell Bldg. 334-tf

FOR SALE—I have several good 
south front lota on 10th street, this 
aide of Floral Heights for 9626 each; 
corners for 9800; north front lots on 
10th street In same locality for (60<) 
each; corners (6o6. These lota art la

By special request Rev. C. M. Blab 
op. pastor of the First Methodist 
Church, South, of this cltv, will da- 
tlver a prohibition lecture at the Row- 
man church tomorrow afternoon at 4
o’clock.

The protracted meeting to be con
ducted on Travis, between Third aad 
Fourth BtreeL under the auspices of 
tbe Wichita Counts Baptist Associa
tion. wIlLbegla tonight as heretofore 
announced in the Times.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

and 13 at Altus. la view of the b e  
that the Thomas team plareg here 
the game with Altus wlU afford 
something of a comparison as to the 
relative strength of the Altua and 
Wichita Falla teams This Is a mat- 
tar that many or the fans are watch
ing closely In an effort to get a Use 
oa the strength of the dlftarant teams 
comprising tbe Texnw-Oktahoma 
league In connection for Abe race for 
the pennant In tbe forthcoming sea
son Of course tt is expected that 
Wichita Falla will lahd this coieted 
honor but the idea la to figure out the 
most formidable contestants for top 
place

Miller Round Guilty.
Sy Associated PtSjs

Aberdeen. Ml**.. April t.-^J. H. 
Miller of the Bteele-Mlller Co., ac
cused of cotton frauds, era* found guil
ty today.

No Verdict In Meadows Trial.
By Asenctsled Press.

Houston. Te*.. April A—Unable to 
agere the Jury which tried Charles 
Meadows for the murder of Alice 
Eastup, was dlacharged'at noon today.

WANTICIV—Two or three nicely fur
nished room* for light housekeeping. 
Address ’* L  K." Care Tiroes. 284 ftp

a dealrahle location; close to school: 
also car line and are worth the price. 
One-half cash with terms on balance. 
W. E. Golden. 700 7th street. 3T9-ifc

s t o p ”  PAYING—Rent and put your 
money In a home We have aeveral 
that .can be bought on exceedingly 
liberal term*. Dlbrell A Greenwood. 
311 Kemp and Kell Bldg. 384-tf

FOE 3ALF,—Good lot ou LrJi Bt.. 94W 
Term* J 8. Bridwell A  CV Pbrroe 661.

272-tfc

Lift vour bargain* with J. E. Chi) 
dera, 307 Indiana. Phone 777 284 3t,c

Aged Jswsler Dies.
By Associated Press.

Kan Antonio. Tex., A p ril A —David 
Dell of a well known Jewelry firm 
here dloii this morning, aged 80 years.

f EeriawMm .Prashr

Phftn, my, 7th 91

Fleet Baptist Church.
Corner Austin and Tenth street.
The convention opens tomorrow at 

9 o'clock.
Prepamtion aetkloc from ,9 until 

9:16 a. rn In the Sunday school room 
Sunday school at 9:10 a. m., T. I., 

Toland. General Supt.
Preaching by Dr. C. B. Williams of 

TT _ . „  _ the Southwestern Theological Semin-

By r £ ! y BUrn*  r “  11:0# • ' * •
Chicago. III.. April 8 .-M r* Luddle 7 F w; . ..

Podottt aud six children were fatally Hr. B. B. D «  will apeak at the 
burned by the explosion of a kero-1 evening hour. s- . . . .
acne stove last night at Clyde, near Afternon session will begin at 3.4j

P-m. ___
Addresses by Mr E E. t-ee on "The 

Ijrvmeu snd tbe Sunday School," and 
by Dr H Beauchamp on "The Greded 
Sunday School ’’

Tbo Sunbeams. Junior* aud Hoyal 
AmMssador* meet at 3 o'cloek and 
will be addressed by Mr». J. W. Jack 
son of Port Worth. .Mr. Ŵ  II Wright 
and Mr. K. *  Lee. reapeflively 
» There win be spectaf music In all,, 
the service*.

Tbe Buaday school worker* of all 
denominations and the public-general 
ly are moat -cordially Invited to at
tend the convention ReV Joseph P, 
Boofto. Pastor. *'*

English preaching at 7:30 p. m. '  
Organising of Sunday *< honl at 

10:00 a. m.
The Sunday school we wttl try to 

conduct la tbe English and German 
to benefit In either language aa we 
have literature In both.

AH children over I  weeks old aad 
all men and women under 100 years 
old are cordially Invttad Ip these ser
vices and Sunday school, C. F. Mayer. 
Pastor.

Church ef tha Oaed Shepherd. 
Corner Eighth and Lamar 
Services (or Palm Sunday:
Holy Communion at 7 10 s. nt. 
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. 
Morning prpyer and sermon at ll:0u

a. m. ____
Evening prayer aad nermoo at 7:46

p m .
Service* for Holy Week- 
Tuesday aad Thursday. Holy Com* 

muaion at 10 a. m.
Good Friday, morning prayer add 

Lltaay. ai 9:00 a m . ,
Instruction st 7:30 p. m. Saturday 

cv^-lrrx *hd prayer and loptlsm at 
4-00-p. m

evangelical Lutheran Church. 
Conner Holliday and Kteveath

’ latrg.'s ----------
Corner Tenth aad Lamar streets Cdnflrvatlon will take place in the 
The Rev: Charles Mclyctrs Ulihop, German morning service beginning at

10 o’clock. The children who hav«

Bouthncn Peeahytarlao. 
The Southern Preaby 

bold services at the city 
stair*

Preaching at 11:0S a 'I
». m. j.

Sunday school at 10:00 a  ta. • 
C. E. Roclety at 8:20 p. m 
Every duo la cerdlafly laritad

a.

will

Evangelical Lutheran Trinity Church.
Rev. Then. M.’ Jaaaeu, B. A.. Pastor
Temporary place of worship on Dal 

’as street, aeroas the Wiehlta Valley 
tranks. »' .

HLnday school at I0:<»0 af a  '
Dfvlae worship at 10:30 a..m.
All Germans of Wichita PaU<*eud 

vicinity are oordlally Invited \ to at- 
tend. r

Chlrstian Church.
Sunday school at 9:20 a  m.
Sermon at 11:00 a  m Subject. 

“TmputlM.**
( hrisiian Endeavor'at 2:00 p. m.

ad 7:00 p. m.
Sermon at 8:00 p. tn. Rebject 

“ Allcated Sinner," R. R Hamits.
7:30
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Standing o f Contestants In  The 
I  Times1 Go/d Giving ContestCOAL!

Phone 132
Art vow otm trying to Mcuro vote* and subscriptions to 7 > ir  TtME% 

or «ro you so woll satisfied with tha number of votes you Already AavO, 
that yqu hgv# stopped entirely T After slxlng up the Iw^nstP to V  <»«"*% 
ed lnyon recount of our Extra Gold K t o -  f « » H j V «
foregoing question, but do It, just as we have to keep the contest department 
open, dven If we take nothing In. You’d better remember that the 
t o i  l, by no mean, over yet and that to . . « < ?  J B
fldent for anyone to get In and win *ur #600 In Geld. You oMaM not lose
a single moment In the work of gathering go vot— and »«h*or ^ V .*
you are resting some wide-awake individual may enter and walk away with 
the first or saoond prise. You want to avoid this, and the only way to do 
It Iq to be awake yourself. If you don’t win the p-lqanrt« ¥ "
will lie In the fact that youdldft't work hard enough. YOUll find very tittle 
consolation In this when the contest Is over and on# q# oppohsnts takes 
away the prise for which you have been working, and which you had laid
aside “as all your own.- So you had best seise every opportunity which
presents Itself, otherwise you’ll be finding fault with yourself for a long 
time after the mce Is over. We want to W o o  rage you In eoqry Way poe- 
slble, and to this end ws are doing everything within reason, even offering 
additional prtaoo. However, it ie hard to .ncourage any one who will net

heath Storage Co YEt, w r  HAVE THEM TO WHICH ' ARE THE BEET 

MOUNTING# MADE—WE WANT THE CHANCE 

TO PROVE IT.
. i • . '

We are doing s great den) to moke People one curmi 
We have *i>ent a great deal of money In putting in , Our 
Grinding Plant, which Is what the people have needed so 
long. As for scientific Instrutnents we have them all and 
know how to use them. No guessing—always A correct ty.

An Sr F O N V IL L E
without 
tan whoHERRICK SS& e REFRIGERATORS.

E- M. Winfrey
Mias Frank!# Cacti. 901 tgth B*r~.T... -t .
Mias Mabsl Claud. 1907 12th 8 L .......
led. K. OuVal, 904 Scott A va ........
4las Fannls Fowlsr, 1612 10th St. . . . - .  
Mias Mabel O. Gantry. 10E Walnut Et. . 
ties Adalyn Gibson, 1100 Indiana Ava. 
lias Annls Hamilton, 1402 Lgmsr Ava. 
dlas Ola May Hamlin, 1009 Austin Ava.

las Cullls Heath. 907 1»h Et ..........
Are. Prank Hursh, 1307 Gurnsft Et. ... 
Ira. A. M. Hutchins, 211# Eth Et. . . .  ..
Has Josls Jones, 1900 14th Et ..........
troy B. Johnston, 1302 Eth S t ...........
lies Delia King, I0E tth Et..........
4las Maude Lightooy. 90S 12th Et . . . .  
ties fff le  Miller. 307 Bluff Et . . . . . . . .
ties Vivian Mathis. 1B10 14th St .......
lisa Minnls McClellan, 1409 Burnett St. 
*Im  lummle McKinley, 1921 11th Et. 
lias Swats Randolph, 1611 12th Et . - i .  
Has Pearl Et Clair, 907 Camar Ave. ..
ties Tannls Seal, 1309 16th Et ...........
'. t  Steama, 1006 Lamar A va ..............
eaae Rood, 722 Scott Ava.........
lias Marl# Truly, 1318 Eth Et ...... .
-  A. Webstar, 2104 Eth Et .................

fiiisBin lU B c t ia m  En«ft 

Oeaoral Repairing a SpeekUi
Money

Hermoalllo. Sonora, April I.— 
“ KxtermlnaUag” V uhe Ysqul In
dians has boon a favorite pastime with 
the Mexican governmental authori
ties over since the time of Cortex, 
and though thousands of these peo
ple have been shot and thousands 
more sent to die on the plantations 
and In the nwamps of Tehuantepec 
and Yucatan, there are still enough 
able-bodied Ynquis left to cause con
siderable trouble If they have Joined 
the Insunwctoa, as Is reported. — ■ 

Usurping baa been the vocation of 
every Ysqul, man. woman or child,. 
since long before the present rebel
lion broke out in Mexico. Rebellion 
and warfare seem to be. Inborn traits 
o f .  the Ysquls, carefully cultivated

Wt have the bast Building End 
Loan Proposition on tha market. 
Think It over, money at 6rJ. 
It’s the whits man’s hope ■ 
Texas. Coll and see us about it 
at ones; gat your money and 
build a homo, bueineoe proper- 
ty or pay off your old notea Re
member the place and the rate. 
IPS

Buys our Style “A” Spruce lined, dry air “Herrick” which takes 

69 pounds of lee and In of aufflclant capacity for the average 

family of six.

Hotter service with loss Ice" is the claim whloh we make 

good with the “ llerrlck." *

loom 212. Kemp A Kail Bid 
Straight Farm Loans at I ' ;

EMERGENCY SPECIALISTS 
When something’s wrong, come tr 

ns. We have made things right for 
many aa auto driver, and wa can dc
It for yon.

BE GOOD TO YOUR-AUTO. 
.Th e  life of an automobile depends 
very largely upon right treatment 
Always let an expert give the treat
ment IT you Would get the best nor 
vies out of your machine. Ws are 
experts. _ 1*1

"Within taro months there will not 
be alive in Mexico n Ysqul bearing 
arms. The Ysquis will be driven out 
of tlelr mountain* to the sen, where 
they must surrender of dt* “  — *—

Nine years later, in September. 
1999. there were euough Ysquls alive 
and hearing arms to murder Don Iln- 
feal on the road between Hermoalllo 
and Urea. i-

The troubel between the Ysquls 
and the government Is primarily, that 
the Ynquis want to. be Independent 
Instead « f  llvUig In the seml-serfdoin 
of the Mexican peon. They live In

; The MIIMnery Tea Is a Scheme fei 
Eeewemy end Lewer Prices.

I Chicago Examiner.
The woman who M obliged to msk< 

a constant snore—Ion of smart appear 
sac— going fro— one function to ar 
other, one outing to another, mad out 
city to another, is no longer —Uafl* 
to put exaggerated sums Into llttl 
ddda and tads of street mUUnery. 8b< 
halEs at paying very much of anj 
thing for her motor hate, and for th< 
simple little straw to rush around thr 
shop# In and to market e f a moral— 
she also limits herself 

Hence it la that an entirely new Bar 
at entertainment Is In vague. "TV  
Millinery Ten" Ie the latest scheme 
for economy In drs— and n move tr 
ward lowering the prlcee of local mil 
llnery war— that has been Imagined 
In many a day.

The millinery hents— cause* to V 
•hipped to her address In barrel’ 
twenty er thirty hats from a wholesale 
house la the East Each hat Is mark 
ed K M . Bach hat Is copied from 
Parisian models and banes the fsahlor 
able points at the season. There is r 
range la colors sad shapes To thr 
"Millinery Tea" the hostess Invite-

Eye SightOverfand Garage
707 SCOTT VENUE.

Specialist Don’t bother with Coal and wood 
when a gas stove will serve the pur 
pose Just as wall sad save your fuel

H . C . m C O LA  A O N
Notmry Public

Rous— to rant In say part of city. 
Fsrms for —Ie. For anything la tt>. 
rani estate line, see me. Room 217. 
Kemp A Kell Building.

. A. Moon. Elk City, Okie. .....................
Im McDonald, Elk City, Ok Is. .............
lyde Pen red, Wellington, Tex. ............
ev. R. O. Rogers, A It us, Okie. —r , ; . . , , , ,
’. G. Rumberger. Elk City. Ok*. ............
’ I— Lettle M. Sketch ley, Hammon. Okla.
II— Mas Mailings, A It us, Okla............ .
II— Lelta Smith, Duke, Okla. .............
II— Bette Smith, Frederick, Okla. . . . . . .
II— Jennie Treuger, Frederick. Okla. ....
II— Eeta Taylor. Qrandfleld. Okla. ........
II— Mary Webb. Tlptori O k ie.........
larvey Wiley, Wellington, T t* ................

DR. C. I. BALLEH6ER

Scientific lens— together with 
scientific refractive work Is ay  
motto. I carry all the leading 
finger pie— mounting, new and 
up-to-date; also spectacle and 
•ye gin— mounting with real 
comfort temples. Call and see 
them. They are pleasing to the 
• R

Ira. A. P. Wilson. Orandflrld, Okla. . : ................................................... 1,62r
District No. > includes all territory in Texas and #1—where net smbTaead 

s either of the feregelng districts.
lerntn Allison, Crowell. Tpx. . . . . i t - . i , . , * , . , , * . , .
lies Chigoe Arrington, PelreHs, T ea ....* ............•.............................  1,49t
<1— Winnie A|len, Henrietta, Tex. . ....................... .......................... 1.00C

BATHS—Man Glow, otaln. bat or oold 
good rubbers to attendance 

Call sad a— aa

L  H. LAWLEK. Pro* i icier
In the tribe. The Ysquls as—rted 
that In the division and allotment of 
lands which had followed the — tab 
llshment of this "home rule” the best 
allotments had been given to Mrxl 
-on*, while the Ysquls had been glv- 
tog the pints most poorly wanted. Bo 
thoy started on the warpath, burning 
villages and murdering the inhabi
tants A  number of American* were

11— ^ s r t Barger, Charlie. Tex. . . . .  
lermsn BHHhart Bowie, Tex. ... '.. 
II— Uda Brownlee, Electra, Tex. ..
H— Nina Beek, Charlie, Tex...........
H— Cordis Bung—. Charlie, Tex. . . .  
41— Ireas Copeland, Newcastle, Tex. 
41— Anice Clark. Archer City, Tex. . 
ft— Catherine Clark. R F. D. No. 2. 
11— Mildred Clayton, Claude, Tex. . 
41— Maude Cummings, David—n. To 

». J. Cobb, low* Parti, Tax. . . . . . . . . .
drs. W. W. Cox, Har—Id, T q g ........
Rsv. W. T. Ourrett Olney. Tex. . . . .
■4—. J. E. qpnnls, Olney, T e x .........
Ml— Jewell Evana, Huff, Tex. •
.VIM fw a  Olney, Tex. •................
"kth. Panale Grubb*. Crowell, Tex. ...

We leech Bookkeeping. Pen
manship. Ranking. I i * n  him 
and Typewriting and

Is,” rejoicing at the reeulls of the 
linn—J Tea."

their M i
sty eater

_  . .  ondnet a
night cto—  Add—  Patrick
Hanry, Sccittary, w tck lu ^ lU . 
Texas, over 110 Ohio. Phone 60S.

_jrTH4E IE MY Etst BIRTHDAY."
WBIlim Henry Weloh 

Dr. WIIHam Henry Welch, prof *—c 
of pathology at Johns Hopkins Vnlvet 

I slty and ana at the moot eminent er 
ponents of medlctoe to America, we 
bore In Norfolk, Conn. April S, 185f 
Urn —a of a country physleiaa. Hr 
graduated from Tale in 1970 and ftv 
yean later motived bta dag—a fror 
tip College of Physicians gad Bor 

m Talk. After engaging tr 
tlos for sboqt lea yearn h 
faculty of John Hopktn 
ad since 1999 b— occupier' 
pathology. Per mare the 

a quart— of a century Dr. Welch’ 
work to original —sea—b has beer 
cloeefe W«—a with the progress o ' 
patheiogy all oa— 4he world Honor 
ary deg—  #a— bees boa>ow>d npon 
him by Yale. Harvard, Columbia, Tor- 
oato bat—folly and a number of othe- 
leading eda—tieaal tastlimioes. He 
held tha preehienry of the Cong—  
of American Physieian* and Burgeons 
to 1997 and h— be— one of the trus- 
te— of the Carnegie tnatitato since

A greet many people go on suffering 
from annoying ailments for n long 
time before they —n get their own 
consent to give up the Indulgence from 
which their trouble aria—. ,
- A gentleman in Brooklyn deacrlbes 
his exBMEBEE as .follows 
“ I became —timed some months pgo 
that I  owed the palpitation of the h— H 
fro— w#tch 7 suffered almost dally to 
the age of coffee, ( i  had 6—n a coffee 
drinker for 20 yea—) but I found It

We have this week added a 
dress making department to our 
mUUnery store/ and are now 
prepat—d to com plate uillady's 
toilet In (he very latest designs 
in spring creations. We lu>'i!r 
you Mr call, gnd will take para* 
In helping you plan Jour spring 
costume along the line of fash,

Ml— Ida Owton. R. P. D. No. 3, Wichita Falls, TOX---
II— Pearl Hertoo, Bowie, Tex; . . . . . . . . .  , r . , . . .
41— Mittie Hutchison, Olney, Tex. ........................
lay Neath, BuHtburnen, Tax.............. ^ * r f .
41— Ollla Harbour, Valentine. Tex. .......................
41— Gians Jan—sen, Bewls, Tax ................ . „ .......
41— U n is  Kin— id. C—well, Tex. ............... ..
Ml— Gertrude King, Byers, Tex.............. ..............FRESH MEATS

privateStenciling w ith very, hard to give up the beverage. "■ 
“Owe day I —a acre— g very smgt- 

ble and straightforward presentation 
of the claims of PosUm, sod was so 
Impressed thereby that I concluded to 
give it •  trial.

“My experience with tt w m  unsatTbs latest sod most np-to~4gte and 
only cold water dye on tbe market 
Par superior to the old fashlowed- 
WU1 dyb a garment to  cold water to 
a few minutes’ time, when n half 
d— *a boiling with sv other dye woulJ 
he required. Always rsauy tor use 
without mixing with oil. terpentine, 
vinegar — salL Put np la eoUapslhie 
lead tabes and amy ef the dye not re
quired —ay be saved (<w future use

Isfactory HIM bad learned how f! 
ought to he prepared—by thorough 
boiling for not le— than IS or 20 min 
utse Aft— I learned that lessen there 
was no trouble.

"Postum proved to be • most pelts 
hie and —ttofactoy hot beverage, and 
I have used It erer since.

PHELPS A  GAMBLE
Prop* ialars

The City National Hank will be op>-n 
Saturday night.,April 2, for visitor- 
in ordet-that the working men and 
their families may see the bank

- 283-.I*

I have same desirable 6 and 6 room 
homes tor sale at tbe right prlr-s 
1>rms to suit. See J. E. ChlWcK 
9OT Indians. Phone 777. 281 Hd

Ons tub# dy— ail fabrics. Has thirty- 
two different us— and you get them 
all for MR—a cent*. Do— not contain 
any odors' of poisonous lead and 
whether need for dying, stenciling — 
nay of Its numerous uses Is nbrolulelv 
•sat to washing and Is the only dys 
that oaa be used for saefe delicate 
fabrics as chiffon* and toe—. This dys 
can be tad in twenty different solera. 
In connection wKh above we si—

L H. Roberts
•lain and then the district w*» 
flooded with federal no Idlers. ,| -

One of the meet remarkable tt roefi 
of tha. Yaqula’ enduraaeo to •fholr 
running ability. TrevelfW who ha'« 
lived IE Honors nay that ft Is not »• 
uncommon thing for -one of the* In 
4lan* to ran ten miles an hour f*f 
four hours to the time of thv 8i’»n 
Ish rule these Indians often acted. »* 
couriers and 14 Is said that the Up** 
Ish governor of Meglco used to 
flsh from the coast as frerii as I’ r*''1 
dent Dtag to able to procure today W 
the somewhat leisurely railroad »r»

to henpdl the farmer aa a result partly 
at the to—Ron* oonditdon that the 
reciprocity pact with Ohnsda win he 
adopted and products of the form and 
readb admitted 4toty tone, Repr——- 
taU— Albert 8. Burleeoa of Texas 
today iatroduced separate Mils to p«t

lhe somewhat leisurely railroad

B I D D Y }  
C A C K LIN G

* * U  ilONLYJINOIWi

; r ;
w V 1 

1 Terminal H otel
- J C. M. Bryan, Prop..

: EUROPEAN PLAN.

- '* ] Half Block frrom Terminal 
Button.

i
i

! Fifty outride room*, an newly 
i furnished Wa cater to the best 
| city and out’ of town trad*.

i Rates—60b and Upward.
i.......................................... ..
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Wichita Falls is the Place to Do Your Shopping
Take Advantage of the Largo Stocks

Dry Goods, Furniture. Clothing. Gents Furnishings, Millinery, Jewelry, Hardware, W a ll Paper, Pianos, carried by 
the members of tha Wichita Falls Refund Fare Association, which are as follows: Freear-Brin Furniture Co., 
W . B. McClurkan ft Co., A. S. Fonville, Wic&ita Hardware Co., Barnard &  Co., Harrison-Evertoa Piano Co., Tullis 
Paint Co., A. Kahn Co., B. T. Burgess, Collier ft Hendricks, Loeb-LiepokJ, P. H. Pennington Co., H. Kirsch Co'

Morfe you will find bargains of every description, which mean a greats saving to the purchaser
All stores, show offering" of every kind of merchandise St attractive price*—merchandise to meet the requirement^ of Sit taste and parses.
You are certain to epend Jum bo much money on Bprins Roods anyway—why not come to Wtcbtta rails where you can have your fare 

paid both ways and fiiakc your shopping trip a genuine pleasure? — -
Wichita Utile affords so many attractions to the pleasure seeker that your-trtp Just can’t help belnK a most enjoyable one.

No Better Stores in Northwest Texas
H ow  You May Secure This Round 

Trip Fare—No Matter W here
v _Y o u  M ay JLive
The Wichita Palls Refund Pare Association 

will refund the railroad rare both ways, o f alt 
anoppera condo* to.Wichita Falls from any 
distance. In accordance with our refund plan. 
Here la the plnn: I f  you live 10 miles or 
more nway from Wichita Palls, we refund your 
fare, l>mli ways, one mile for each dollar’s 
worth purchased. For example: If yon come 
a greater number of miles titan number of 
dollars »i>ent, you may have a portion of your 
fyre refunded—that te. If yon live fifty miles 
away and buy twenty-five dollars’ worth of

Roods frpm the Refund Fare Association, you 
may have twenty five miles of your BOTH 

_\VAY8 refunded by the Association, you pay
ing the remainder of the distance traveled.

As a guarantee that you will pay only the 
lowest prices for Roods It will not be necessary 
to show your ticket or receipt for same or 
to ask tor a rebate card until you have con
cluded your purchases.

You have your choice of the leading re
tail stores of Wichita Phils from which to 
make your purchases; you may buy from one, 
two or three, or all of the stores belonging to 
the Association. Tour refund is based on the 
total amount of your purchases from all of 
them—not from any one alone.

"The profits of the retailers are based upon 
quick sales and small proflta.” • And In moat 
of the stores the prices of the merchandise 
affixed for tale are marked In plain figures 
so that yon may satisfy yourself that your 
purchases are being made on the same money 
saving basis that la offered the residents of 
Wichita Falls.

Oet a receipt for your railroad ticket from 
the agent at the time of purchase, at your 
city and present same together with yoer re
fund book to John W. Thomas at the office 
of the Association, which la located- at the

W ____
will be Immediately refunded.

For further information address JO H N  W .  TH O M AS. Manager of the R E F U N D  F A R E  A SSO C IA T IO N

DALLAS L D I M f
ROT YET RECEIVE*

T

It was expected that a line-up of 
the Dallas team to play here would 
reach the local management this 
morning, hut as the laformatton fail
ed to arrive nothing la known of the 
personnel of the team further than 
that announced In The Tlmee yester
day afternoon to the effect that Myers 
and G thane would be the battery and 
that the team would be composed of 
some of the Met players in the Dal
las organisation.

It Is understood that Nels Jones 
will pitch for the home team In the 
event that "Stoops!-”  Witherspoon la 
able to be In the game, otherwise 
Green or Morris will do the twirling 
and Jones will be used on third.

Much Interest la being manifested 
In the coa t set by local tana and It la 
expected (hat the attendance will be 
a record breaker In the event of fav 
orable weather. The game will be 
nailed at 4 o’clock-and an admission 
fee of only IS cents will bo charged 
Including the grand stand.

THIS DATE IN HISTORY

April g.
1W3—Drury Lane Theatre. Lon

don. first opened.
1751—Sir Nathaniel W. Waxall, 

English writer and •tales
man, born. Died Nov. 7,
mi.

17*6—Marriage of George IV. of 
England and Caroline of 
Brunswick.

1808—Roman CathoHch arehdl- | 
oceae of Baltimore estab- j 

_  Uabed. ~  
j 1814—Six boats from the Brit-'*'1 

tab fleet entered the Con- | 
ncctleut River, and burned J 
some twenty voeaele.

1118—King Christian IX of Den- | 
mark born. Died Jan. 18, 
1904.

1861—Beginning of the last 
great Insurrection In Pol
and. * ’ -

18d4—Battle of Sabine Crons I 
reads, LouMaaa.

1888—Bottle of the Atabara.

POOL PLAYING IS
AID TO TIE  BETTES

and wood 
the pur 

your fuel

HERY

H h f

Louisville. Ky, April 8.—Batting, 
pool and billiard playing go band In 
baud la sharponing the eye says 
Johnny Kllng, peerless backstop of 
the champion Chicago-Cubs. Noisy 
Jawn should know whereof be speaks 
for he’s been and la a champion of 
the green doth as well as behind the 
log In the great optional pestime. Dur
ing a friendly game with fellow Cubs 
last night Kllng paused to chalk his 
cue and incidentally to answer the 
queries of a native—•'Does'pool play
ing help the batting eye?'*'

“ It surely does, and In more ways 
than one.” replied the veteran. ”1 
started playing pool and baseball at 
about the tame time, shortly before I 
celebrated my eighteenth birthday. By 
day I’d play baseball and after the 
game would hurry1 to some nearby 
ltool room. Alntoet from the start 
I found that my Judgment of distance 
In “ pegging’ to first, second or third 
became better. In pool I also showed 
signs of Improvement. I ' learned to

M. . . . .  - - ... A
-----  ̂ ... -
the place by competent fleldldg and;

OVER THE FLATE>

1 - 4

hard hitting. It alao would not be 
•urprialng If McAleer started the sea
son with "Germany" Schaefer in loft 
field. r

Outficlder Swain, -who hulls from 
California, may win a regular berth on 1 
the Washington team. He te 4 feet | 
one-half Inch in hqlght and weighs; 
tU> pound* in condition, yet be I * !

■ ”  .
Pitcher Fatkenberg of the Napa 

says that Artie Griggs la the "moat 
powerful batsman in the American 
1-eaguc. with the possible exception
of f ajeie,"------->- -— --------- :— ,—

Dode Cries’ prolonged absence te 
worrying Manager Wallace., of the 
Browns. Bob says a floe of a month*' 
•alary will-be imposed on Dode should 
he fall to report tn trim.

one of tbe fastest men with Me- { 
Aloer's team.

Catcher Thomas of the Boston Red 
Box was not so badly injured In Han 
Francisco aa waa reported He aaya

Southpaw Htcht-r Burbank, who re
ported with a lame arm. waa releas
ed by New York last week, being tbe 
first of the recruits to receive hte 
walkine uauera

he was not Binmining, but wa* held 
up by a highwayman and robbed. _

Every man that make* a playing 
schedule has a motive all hte owa.

‘BUGS”  RATROND IS 
OFF TIE WATER WAGON

a High Old Time and Muggsy 
Is Worried.

So far the Red Sox Yannlgsn- pitch 
era have shown very little that sug
gests that the team haa drawn any 
boxroen who will t il In for regnlar 
places on Donovan's first string this 
year.

r\ r
The process of converting the old 

White Sox grounds In Chicago Into a 
semi-pro-plant Is under way. New 
elands w e being planned to seat

study out every »hot. to play, for pd- 4500 people and will coat f 15.000 to 
sltlon,’ as they say In the ghllerles, rrcct 1

Jack Knight of the Highlanders la 
worrying over.his arts. Despite the 
short throw -from second Mae. the 
“soupbone” seems to be playing him 
tricks, as It always has done in the 
spring. ^ __

'Manager Wallace of the Browns Is 
in favor of shin guards, and each and

ring
hah,

and It wgS1t*l long before I could al 
(post ‘bean' a baseman standing mo-1 
tlonleas on any one of the .various 
sacks. This I attrributed not only to 
the fact that my Aral was strong, but 
to my eyesight, sharpened each night 
by elo#p games with the cue.” -g— r 

During his - long career with -the 
Chicago Cube Johnny bus hammered
the leather annually at the rate of be- tn favor «if shin guards, and w 
i w n  .W  and .314. Pretty consist- every member of his ostehlng staff 
ent hit I Ink If you come to study the will be equipped with a husky pair of 
dope and the wide assortment of protectors for his delicate shine.

eleven seasons. On the other hand* Outfielder Joe Jackson of Cleveland 
he'haa cut up-*ome flossy didoes over will not make good in the American 
the green goods, once suspending a Longue Id the opinion of Southern 
run of 119 balls although this fdgt was League critics and magnates. Joe Is 
not. performed tn actual competition, termed a “ flash in the'pan” In hla 

The big league* boast of hundreds native- country, 
of pool players who can put up rat-- __ . — * » .
tllng arguments with the cue. In his Hal. Chase eo far has made good 
day on the baft’ field “Cap” Adrian C.' as manager of the Yankees. H« haa 
Anson stood head and shoulders-tjrvr maintained discipline without siart- 
tho bulk of them at the three-cushion ing trouble, and the loam never haa

There will he an awful lot of sick
ness among the office boys after April 
I t  ^

Wouldn't there be Joy in the local 
camp If Joe Mowry should come back 
to Houston? Such a thing Is not Im
possible. -

- —

£sl Neuman did the real slugging 
for the Browns In the exhibition game 
with the Cardinals In 8t. Louis the 
other day.

Desk Roberta says he Is sure he 
has four clean up bitters on the team 
this year. That’s enough to clean 
up any old game tn a pinch.

Eddie Noyes says a good thing to 
do with that pennant la to take It out 
to the ball park on opening day and 
bury tt.«- Put the hatchet la the hole 
<0®. _  "  _ _

to the. effect that the Browne are no 
better this year than last, vend,"Bob
by” Wallace Is not looked on aa a

Atlanta. Ga.. April A—“Buga” Ray
mond. the Giants’ star twlrler, bounc
ed from the water wagon after pitch
ing a recent game and allafjorts on 
the part of "Muggey" Mat;raw and hit 
scouts to reclaim the prlnklsh “Buga'' 
bgve eo far been without avalL 

Hla moat rairtful break came this 
morning, when be telephoned to a lo
cal sporting editor: “This Is Sam 
Crane of New York. Jept wanted to 
tall you Buga Raymoad Is dead—both 
legs qut off by a car, absolutely dead.” 

Clad to hear It,” waa the Icy retort 
of the newspaper man, who had rec
ognised Raymond's voice.

"Well, ril be d-----" yelled "Buga”
"I ’m Raymond myself and I'm coming 
around there and knock your block 
off.” !

No casualties thua far. _
McGrow Is loath to turn ’’Bugs'' 

loose, fearing some other club will get 
bin and he might make good.

same aa some of tbe other veterans 
He says that he will ajiply to the 
national commission for reinstate 
meat and will Join the Louisville Col
onels It the verdict is In his favor.

OUT OF THE BINDER -JAR,

- I
Fifty little chicks tn the Incubator, 
Ten scrawny broilers a few weeks 

later
Many a man In hla reflective moode 

wonders why Ms wife lore* Mm, and 
so do hla neighbor*

Tbe average boy thinks hotter of the 
cuff on Ms sleeve than of the one hla 
teaober gives Mm.
* What two letters aptly describe the 
erudition of the man who la taken In 
by sharpers? E. S.

Men Who refuse to pay their honest 
debts will drop coin In the church 
plate and think they ere good. ,

The ban may not be well educated, 
but It doesn't take her long to scratch 
off a few linen—In the garden 

We can walk into trouble with out 
gjrai shut, but It Is often Impossible 
to back out with both eyea open.

” 1 love but her.”  sang the love-sick 
awala. “ If It's butter you want you 
ran get that at tbe corner grocery,” 
oalled out her Irate father.

Mama; "Willie, what do you mean 
by breaking all those egg#?"

Willie: ”1 heard papa any there's 
money In egga, and I’m trying to find 
It.” ____

PENNINGTON’S AD 
RIG H T COMPLIMENTED

fa the Issue of the iBouth western 
Merchant of April 1. la reproduced an 
advgrtttemsnt of P H. !’*nntagtoa ft 
Co, of (Me city. Accompany the ad 
la a vary compllmentry comment. 
Among other things the ‘Tierdhajil'' 
eaye: "This ad la characterised by 
some good straight ulk. Tbe head
ing Is effective, briefly outlining the 
story for the person rapidly glancing 
through the patter.”

The advertisement In question was 
prepared by Jack Blaford. tbe popu
lar advertising man for this Arm 
Mr. Blnford always writes splendid ad 
vertlsementa, which subscribers read 
whether they want to buy anything 
or not. And It may be noted In pann
ing that liberal and Intelligently plan
ned advert I slag haa been a Mg fac
tor In tbe success of P. H. Penning
ton ft Company.

FADE SEVEN  ̂
g g g H — ABM.E 11 ,U

GAINESVILLE IS
READY TO PLAY

Announces Series ef Post-Season 
Games, Beginning at Ard

more, Oklahoma.

8pecial to The Times. ,
Gainesville, Texas, April 8.—Man

ager John Stone baa arranged«  aeries 
of exhibition and practice gamey to 
be played before the opening of the 
regular season of the TexawOklabo
ms League sad he will open this 
series Sunday afternoon with Ard
more on their grounds.

The following Is the schedule for 
this series:

Sunday, April Gainesville at 
Ardmore.

Monday and Taeeday, April 10 and
I I—Gainesville at Durant.

Wednesday and Thursday. April IS 
and 13—At home with no games ar
ranged.

Friday. Saturday and Sunday, April 
14, 15 and I f—Gainesville at Cle
burne. ;1,

No further games have been ar
ranged at this date,' but k Is prob- 
abb that tbe pre-season schedule 
will be extended aomewhsL

Manager Stone haa arranged hla 
llna-up for this trip and K certainly 
haa the appearance of a good one. 
The Gainesville aggregation is a fast 
one and the Uoe-up for tMs road trip 
ts a pick of the beat material now on 
hand. It Is as foljowe:

Catcher—Smith.
Pitchers—Wertngton, Roark and 

Pariah.
First Base—Oxee.
Second Wane- Cooper.
Third Base—McCorkle.
Shortstop—Holahak. 
le ft Field—Rich.
Center Find—Klein.
Right Field— Price.

Bold 11 Binders In One Day.
Manager Wheat, of the big store of 

W. It. Thomas, sold eleven binders 
Monday on the strength of that es
tablishment's ability to place tbe 
right Mad of goods at right prices, aa 
also IV  wonderful effect on the 
wheat growers wrought by the re
cent One rains. These are aqt all tbo 
binders that have been sold by this 
Arm this season, bat It la no me busi
ness far one I r a  to do la one day.— 
Burkburnett Star.

"Baseball is like railroading In one 
way,” - soya Joe Birmingham. "Here 
a few years ago. tbe section hands 
were mostly Irish. The latllana 
drove them into Jobs as foremen and 

Early reports from 8t Louie are HOST the Dutch are doing the same
'thing with the Irish ball player*— 
driving them Into Jobs ef

McGraw thinks mighty well of 
Giant mrtfti and be believes frankly

The Central League officials say that D1® Olaats will land well up In 
organisation will not be todttgf for ^ »  “ We are going out after

o f the Mg league discards this the 
season. In other words, they intend 
to develop their own stars.

bad a harder or more 
work-out In the .South.

It'e good for nil ease men to go to 
n ball game occasionally and to even 

encouraging act loony. This wise guy ism gets as 
monotonous aa having money In your 
pocket all the time.

1 oprti
Isitors 
n and 
nk
183-1*-

, room 
jrio-* 
tldcKs 
Mt-MW

Frank Chance has been anxious to 
get Pitcher Heea of the Pelicans for 
the past year. Owner Frank of the 
New Orleans club wants Catcher An- 
gemeler, gad It la possible that some 
sort of a deal will be the result

Catcher Gibson of the Pirates work-

game. And "Ause" Will bear out 
Kllng In. the assertion that pool or 
hllllartft Is a mighty valuable asset to
hitting. Harry Mclntlre, the diamond' Of the ten Washington outfielder* 
king of the Cube, Is another swell now in training at Atlanta, there Is 

■ player, although "Mac”, like Jimmy but one who is assured of a position 
Archer, dotes on “ bank shote.” j  dft the team. He te Clyde Milan.

1 —' — -  - r  -  "  ■ ' **| None of the other* has as yet quBlifled
Charles Cartrlght hopes to appear for either right or left Held.

next season In the United 8tates tn 1 ,......—
his own play, which la baaed upon1 The Brown management promisee 
Dickens’ “ David .'Oopperfleld.’’ -* HI* something new «nd novel tn spring 
Dan‘1 Pegolty In thla dramatisation uniforms this year. The oM familiar ed In a brewery during the winters of
made a great hit In I-ondon. where fieur de Its wtu be fepiaehd hy the 1998 and 19W and came out tn tbe
Mr. t nrtrlghl acted In the paly thru emblem of old Scotland, the thistle, spring weighing >10 pounds. *’ '
a long ran In the Adelphi Theatre. In honor 6f their manager. Rhftddy 

The already numerous list of then-, Wallace, ‘ 
tres In New York city—too numerous 
the managers aay—Will be Increased
on Easter Monday, when William A .1 a new wrinkle In spit-hall pitch!
Brady will open The Playhouse on 
Forty-eight street, near Broadway. It 
M of the bijou type of theatres Miss 
Grace George in 'Sauce for the Oooee,’ 
wifi open the house.

ell Ford haa taught Jack Quinn

is the side-arm spittar 
used In Atlanta befi 
ed his freak moist 
has told, no on# heir be 
Ms chief assets

which r ora

not work there last winter, 
not weigh say xm. 
wise?

He did 
He does 
Are yotj.

Hunter Hill, who has been threat
ened with pneumonia, will he on the

he discover- Job before opening day. Me taxable 
ertes. Ford to i l l  in  and take nourishment. It’s 

mighty hard an Hunter to be bottled
i.np.

i Jones: “Hello. Smith. what has 
happened to you that you look eo peakhappen

ku 1 third

hut ICs better now than after the 
ton opens,

Washington intends to open the P —-  —
a wffh J Norman Clbegfield a t ' Chick Fraser Is willing to show 
bone. The veteran has earned the faas that he eaa come back the

tMs season sad 1 don't 
what Is going to keep us away 

from the bunting Of course, Math
ew son is going to be tbe pitcher he 
has always been, and there are go- 
fag to be others, who will put over 
some winnings. I don’t see where 
Chicago, Pittsburg or aay other club 
In the National League have anything 
on us,” says Manager Mugev.

Dent Worry Egt 
Memphis. Tens.—Mrs. Kmata D. 

Looney of this place says: "I suffered 
misery for nferly eight mars, bug 
since taking Qardui, 1 am iguch strong
er. and I haven't missed a "ingle 
meal. 1 hardly know hww to express 
my gratitude.** Don* worry about 
your ayBiptoma—Cardnl doesn’t treat 
them What you need te strength. 
Cardut belpe you to get It. Take 
Cardul because other tonics and med
icines do not contain Its peculiar and 
Successful ingredients, imported espe
cially for Its manufacture. Half a cen
tury of success, has stamped Cardie 

th  the ami e f public approval. Dar
ing thla time. Cards! haa bewefltted 
a million women. Why not you? Try 
It, today. . \  ,

The Noble Hardware Co.
\

• ’ S'

W e  moved from our old stand on O h io  
Avenue to the Building on Seventh 
Street "formerly occupied by The First 
State Bank &  Trust Company, where we 
will be pleased to have all our friends 
and patrons call on us.

~i

Our Stock is Complete in 
Every Respect— Including

Refrigerators, Ice Cream Freezers, W ater 
Coolers, Garden and Law n Hose, Lawn  
Mowers, Farm  Tools, Screening, W ire  

land Screen Doors, Builders’ Hardware, 
Nails and in fact everything that is 
usually carried by a First-class Hardware  

’ Store. Call on us at our new placeof busi
ness, and if you want anything in the 
Hardware line, remember we are in a

Ijosition to sell reliable goods at the 
owest possible price.
‘ * . f* ' ' . _ ' ' »*• - \ ‘ ‘ ,

The Noble Hardware Co.
Phone 364 :f- l

. '■ • • . • * - .

701 Seventh Street, W ichita Falls, Texas

Y  “
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GAMPBELL OPTIMISTIC 
OVER TIE CONDmONS

FOR SATURDAY ONLY
$21.50 and »$5.00 to rt Schaffner A Marx Society Brand and Kaufman * Pre ShrunkNo other Fountain In Wichita Fall* can poaaibfy Achieve a great

er degree 01 tieanllneas than that given by the Thrift-Zone Foun
tain. Thl* c*h be proven by te»t—can be proven again for you. 
We Invite a teat. .

' TESTED AND PROVEN.

Suita, Saturday apeclal
SPECIAL—On* line of Men’* Coat Shirts, all cites. Price* $1.25 I 
Saturday *peclal_............ ......... ......... . .................................
SPECIAL—60 doten all *llk Four-In-Hand Tie*, regular price 50c

Z. A. Jeter left today ror a 
visit with relative* at 8tam- Saturday special

SPECIAL— $8.50, $9.60, $10.00. $12.50 and $15.00 Ladle*' Trimmed HaU. one
day only ........ •....... ■ ...................... .. .. ....................... ............  .......
SPBCIAly-—5 doten Prince** Slip*, worth $6.00 to $9.00; Saturday only . . . . . . .
SPEJCTAIy—tin* line of House Dreasea worth up to $7.60; Saturday o n ly ........
On* line of House Dresses worth $6.00; Saturday special ........

ServiceQ uality
SEC OUR WINDOWS FOR CASTER~fcAROAINS.

WHAT YOU WANT WHEWVOU WANT IT. 

Free Delivery.

Mrs. Jo* Stratton, from Dallas, Is 
In the city visiting Mr. and Mrs. M. H. 
Stratton ]$0! Austin avenue,

Mrs. Thoe. Peery, who has been 
visiting relatives ft Comanche, Tex 
as. returned home this afternoon 

Attorney C. C. Huff returned from 
Archer City thl* morning where be 
had been engaged In a rase in the dis
trict court.

Judge Jo A. P. Dickson and dis
trict attorney. Newton, from 8*ymour. 
were among the local visitors in the 
city today. ^

QUALITY DRUOOlST.

Timet Want Ada brisk results.

Dr. BreWn, Dentist. Room 106, Kamp 
4  Kell Building. Phone *7*. -r-

A ttsn tion  Contractors.
Bids Will be received on 50x150 

brick building wnrehoua* and furni
ture factor for Freeer-Brtn Furniture 
Company. Dtda mill he received .up 
\o 3 p. m Heiurday, April 15. Plans 
on flic at June* a Orlopp. architects. 
Office Kemp £ Kell Building. Fifth 
flow. 2b4 2t

Plmiento Cheese In Jars. MacLarena 
Roquefort In Jars, Ltmbnrger, Brick, 
Imported Swiss and Cream. Cheese, 
also Ox Tongue In glass. “

orrow sfter FOR CABTCR.
** '®ur Individual roolda st $1.50 duaen.
r̂ m. °  Most any design wanted. Including

lloeencran* American Beauty Hose. Carnation, 
J. H. Hyde Chrysanthemum. Easter and Water 
W. T. Purdy m y.' Teddy Hear. Kabhit, Individual 
dreamland. Heart,*and several Others. Monte Car- 
* 0  Ou*man ,0 ''n OUSW JIWB, two or throw eetorer 
iMfion ... MARCHAEAN’S DRUG STORE.

lyOMPcmlcan Fro* Delivery to Any Part of the City. 
1 of .t .h?!r0, I Phon* 134. 702 Indiana Av*.

Fresh Fish and Oysters. GROCERS, BUTCHERS. BAKERS AND PROOUCB.
CORNER STH ANO INDIANASmart, Fetching and 

Likable Ha‘.j at a 
moderate price

Courteous Sales People 
Skilled Trimmers

OrrOSfflG FORCES
ARE FACE TO FACE

tioa of germs (knit cause typhoid and 
other Infectious diseases. ' 

nils water can be pure baaed at the 
well or delivered In jugs or case*. 

Thia well Is located on* mil* south

Matter* Implored Net to Slew Us Rail- 
* rood South of Chihuahua.

By Aaooelatcd Press
Chihuahua. April S,—The Mmsir > 

recto* sad federal! ynut poets about 
this city ar* only a few miles apart 
A messenger he* been sent Msdero 
urging him not to blow un the Mrt1 
can National to the south as this Is - 
the only mean* of bringing supplier . 
here. Itequesia to Madero wben pre-  ̂
pealed by foreigner* have lavariably ( 
been granted. Ha hap permitted pre- 1 
vioa train* to pass through ]psurrer- ■ 
to trrrltory to the mines nortnof here, ’ 
where many Americans are workings 1

la highly recommended by phyalclans 
and patron* wh*» have tested Its mer
its. tor Indigestion, catarrh of the 
stomach, kidney aad bladder trouble. 
Thia water stlnpulaics the secretions 
->f lh* stomach, lscreaeee digestion 
and favors s mor* complete absorp
tion of the foojl. and prevents the ao-

Fcrt Worth Expects Large Gathering 
st the Military Meet Next

Heights, two osliesriss dally mornlag 
and aftrrnoou. O. J. Ho batch. Own
er. Phono $M1—1 long—4 shorts.

nut
REAL ESTATE

If yon want to ssll, buy or rent 
property, phone 461 or see 

M. J. SHIVERS,
2nd Doer from City National 

Bfhh-

Kr»" In I to The Times.
Fort Worth. Tsa., April l —Ten 

thousand vlsltora will **e the open 
m« of the military tournament in thl* 
city on Thursday morning. April 13 
Two thousand flv# hundred soldiers 
of the National Guard will, be on band 
to participate in the maneuver* for 
the rest of the week.

The week of April 10 -promise* to 
be one continual round of entertain 
inent, as nothing so excBee patriotism 
■In the breast of the true American 
loan the exhibit of human strength 
and martial music. There Is a cer
tainty that the week win be crowded 
with each evanrs, a* tb* athletic 
tournament to be held in the big coli
seum at night is to be the beet and 

, biggest event of this nature ever poll 
ed off la the Houth aad tbs military 
maneuvers by day will give the ob
server a perception of the United 
State* Artpy doing actual warfare.

State troops from every section* of 
1 the Loo* Star Empire will b* her* to 
peri Id pete and several troops ar* al
ready In camp making preparation

El Paso. T*-ia». April I.—Tke Mad 
eroa are pre|wring to make so auto
mobile dash Into Mexico to discus* 
peace with the iasurrecto leader. THEATRE

Sever* Battle at Durang*.
B» 4«sJvtate.» h w

El Paso, Texas. April I.—A severe 
battle Is reported at Durango by mall 
advtoas sent Tasaday. The batpe last 
ed two - V mofo days. A aeor* were 
reported killed

It Is reported that thr** hundred 
federal* occupied the town with act- 
oa huadrad laaurrerto* surrounding 
It la said that fifteen or ail lean ro
bots were killed. Oa* federal killed 
la Ik* tow* aad tlx non-combatant* 
wars wounded, righting ta reported 
In progress outride of Cultacan. the 
state capitol of Sinaloa, vhsr* the 
federal* wee* reported trapped by a 
band of rebel*

TH E A TR E .
Overturn by Colonial Or

chestra. -

Little Mlsb Dorothy EtbertyTin Only Eitiosln Motion
PROORAMJ i p w y  in csm ip m s B io i  |inpt»rBviuu

'ror the big event The troop* srtll be 
! barracked on Fo*t*pto Heights, S 

11 beautiful addition to the city, where 
i the soldiers can alt in front of their 

{[ j tents aad overtook the entire etiy aad Mr. George Taylor will sing 
the beloved song which our fa
thers atfd mother* need to slag. 
“When Ton aad 1 War* Young, 
Maggie "

"CRAZY APPLE*. “ . ,
A Vltagraph.

TuW E LAUGHS AT LOCK

.lew the country (or mllea eround 
The camp has bean given the name of 
"Camp l.yon." ta honor of Col. C*fU 
Lyon. Cot Lyoa, Governor Colquitt 
and ontlr* staff aad several repre
sentative* of foreign armies will be 
present and perhaps will taka some 
part ta the maneuver*.

Reduced rates oa all railroads bars 
been placed in vogue and round-trip 
ticket* good for thf errttrV week can

Like everything els* have suffered a great <f*al from Imitations. There
owaver, which are what they pr«*-„ 
lies, one gfr each human til. Bach 
If ft doe* not com* back to theone guaranteed to give satisfaction 

star* aad got your money. A Beautiful Colored Paths Mys
tic Picture.

A delightfully new tong by idr. 
OUiman, entitled; _

"I LOVTTlT."
O .  F. M A R C H M A N ’SSr Ameetated Press 

Cleveland, Ohio April Former 
Mayor Tom L  Johaeon ta believed to

Fra* Pailvsry. lines running Into Port Worth,

GeP your wind on our window; 
we arc ready to make war on 
whiakera. and . ninety-seven 
cents ta the price of admission 
to this statewide anti-whisker- 
feat. We have put a prlro. on 
these elegant blades, and it  ta 
a price you can afford to pay; 
cheap enough to iwol potatoes 
with and every one guaran- 
anteeiTU) analbilate rompletely 
and painlessly mustache, po
le**, handlebars, In fact all 
forms of facial underbrush.

For one 'week beginning Mon
day morning we will place on 
sole one thousand rotors and 
strap* at ninety-seven cent*. 
These r o to r *  are standard ra- 
aors aad sell at from $2.60 to 
$6 00; our- apeclal price ninety- 
eeven cents.

We will also place on aale 
the last two dollar rotor strops 
in the world at ninety-seven 
rents.

Don't forget for on* week we 
wilt have wxrurslao rates cm 
rotors end strops.

That’s the name o f the best line of E A R T H . A n d w e  know it Macaroni-Spagett

V erm icelli-D on ’t forget the name Mairvelli and that we are exclusive agents for W ichita F a l l*

BEAN & SON
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V  — A SEASOW OF
MUCH ACTIVITY

BUSINE5B IN A QKNKRAL WAV IS 
V «RV  SATISFACTORY IN 

WILBARGER.

HAHY LARGE LARD DEALS
Improvement* of Substantial Nature

In Both City and tho 
Country.

• -------- -j
The Texas Laqfi Company baa just 

closed land deals Involving 133a_auata 
of Wilbarger famine land and an ex- 
i-endtture of MO.XK), the principals 
being H. Hllderbrandt, Mrs. K. Wag
goner and W. D. McElroy.

Mr. Hllderbrandt becomes owner of 
the home place of Mrs. Waggoner con 
aiatlng of 840 acres of farming land lo
cated about six miles northeast of Ver
non. and tbs McBIroy farm of <10 
acres adjoining the Waggoner place. 
The consideration In the former deal 
Is 822.000. Simultaneously with the 
roregotng deals Mr. Hllderbrandt sold 
Mr. McBIroy 10 acres one mile north of 
Harrold for a consideration of 13.119 
making the total amount of money in
volved $00,300 t

Two antis of Improvements will be 
put on the McBIroy place at an early 
date and two new families will be 
brodgpr 10 Wilbarger county a* a re
sult. The Waggoner place is well Im
proved. baaing roar seta of improve
ments asd la occupied by as many 
tenant farmers This does not Include 
the home place of Mrs. Waggoner.

Bo far as the writer Is Informed the 
above d«Md of tbs Tends I .and Cons 
pany Involve a larger expenditure of 
money tor Wilbarger real estate than 
any that have bees closed this yesr. 
and Is numbered among the largest 
to be made Is the county In recent 
years. Tbs Mad men of Vernon are 
doing a great work toward advancing 
the interests Of our town and county.

• Tbs Wilbarger Way.
Messrs. F. Mr Bwestman and C. S.

Smith of Fargo community have re
turned from Fort Worth where they 
went the first of the week to market 
a ear load of Has hogs which wars 
raised principally by these two gentle
men on their respective farms near 
Fargo. Thsy room red rather a good 
price considering the condition of the 
market at this time. 831.

la ooBvsraatlon with the writer tbs 
former gentleman Informed us that the 
greater Dumber of this shipment w i  
raised on alfalfa unUl from M hi M 
day* ago. thsy wore placed on heavy 
feeding In order that they might be 
perfectly finished. Their .experience 
with alfalfa as a hog producer has 
been moat satisfactory and they will 
continue along this same line, a good 
way to ho prospermia. w> are told 
that Wllbargar county is outstripping 
all the West Texas counties In the pro
duction of hogs as Is shown by the 
number being shipped fo the market 
centers.

Msy Build Flae Hemes.
We cannot help feeling proud of 

the advancement that haa base made 
la the past fsw months In the point of 
nice homes added. With alt this, we 
a re told that we are llkhiy to have 
still two mors modern homes built at 
an early date. H It said Messrs. -B. J.

S

/

Parker and* U  J, Maasle have been 
elviee this subject more than pasting
thought these last few week*, hikT we 
are told they have gone so far as'to 
consult an architect They will likely 
build on West Wilbarger street.

Water Works Improvements.
"The work of crtendlng the water 
mains Is gelng pushed with all possi
ble haste. Five blocks of mains have 
been laid on Weal Wilbarger street 
this week and this string will bo con
nected up in tho next few days.

A well is being eunkeat the pumping 
station and will he completed In the 
next fsw days. This will Increase the 
water supply to meet 'a ll needs 
brought about by the extension of both 
water and sewsr lines. • —

Extensive Improvement. _ _  
Chaa. Whltener, the concrete man, Is 

advertising In this Issue for all the 
teams he can get to haul brie| and 
other' material out to the Lahevlew 
Ranch south of Vernon. This material 
Is to be used In the construction of 
Important buildings for Paul Waggon
er. who recently finished a nice coun
try home at Lskeview. The plans call 
for a store bouse, a vegetable bouse, 
a milk house, and an ice house, all to 
be constructed of brick and cement

Altus Boosters Elect.
Altus, Okla., April *.—At the regular 

meeting of the chamber of commerce 
last night the following officers were 
elected for the ensuing year: A. H. 
Jackman, president; J. 8. Moor4 vice- 
president: C. L. Keeslar, secretary; 
Hen Russell, treasurer; Henry Klm- 
bell. C. R. Donart Walter Hlghtowor. 
H. J. Hooker and Paul Butnbarger. 
directors.

GAS SARD STRATUM 
STRUCK AT ADRAIR

Special to the Times.
Amarillo, Texas, April *.—A strat

um of gas sand has been encountered 
by the drillers of the deep well neer 
Adrian at a depth of nearly 1400 feet. 
This development still further 
Strengthens the belief of The officials 
of the Americen-Canedten l-and Com
pany who are drilling the well, that 
they will strike gas or oil within a 
short Urns.

Those familiar with the work state 
that conditions are much the same as 
at other points where oil and gas haa 
been found, also that the Adrian well 
Is In direct line of the oil ''lake" Whose 
northern head IT  near Alva. Okla., 
where a flowing well was recently die. 
covered, which extends In n soutbwee- 
erly direction beyond the Southwest 
Texes boundaries.

WITH RAND STRIDES
Has Four Railroads end Enjoys a 

Large Volume of Bus
iness.

Special to the Times. '
Altus, Ohla., April 8.—Eleven years 

ago the town was but a cross-roads 
hamlet, with probably 800 . people. 
Verqpn and Quanah at that time were 
considered large towns on the Denver 
road and were auppdfted In a large 
degree by trade from this part of the 
country."
—Altus now has four railroads with 
seven outlets. Vernon has two rail
roads with three outlets and Quanah 
hat three roads with four outlets. — 
' The population of Altus. by the cen

sus returns, is 4,881; Vernon 8,196; 
Quatfab 3,187. But the eensus returns 
of Altus do not show th« real popu
lation of Altus at this time which Is 
about 8,000 and is growtpg faster than 
any other town In the great south
west.

The following shows the amount of 
Individual dpposlts In the several 
banks In Jackson county subject to 
check, on March 7, 1*11, the date of 
c«l| Tor statements:

Altus.
Altus State Bank ............. 81*4.2*:,.44
Oklahoma State Bank .%.. *8,810.80
First National Bank . . . . .  1*0,855 88
City National Bank ___ ... 107,081.8*

Blair.
Blair Bute Bank „ .............  #8.785 88
Clllxens State Bank 38.188.4*

Duka
Duka Buie Bank

Commercial Value o f City Planning

—-  39.341.30
Farmers and MercbanU

Bank .......... ...................  18,084 *8
Eldorado

First RlaU Bank . ...107.701.77
Farmers and Merchants

BUte Bank ... . . . . . . . .___ -J8.44* *0
• - Elmer.
Bank of Elmer ..................   86.MS32
Farmers Bute Bank ........  17.333 *1

Headrick
Clllxens SUte Hank ........  51.932.9*

Martha
Martha SUte Bank ...  J*.:,17.1<

* Oluotoo.
Farmers BUte Bank ......... 88,080.*8
First BUte Bank ...v .____ 83,474.13

The value of cUy planning from a 
commercial standpoint Is well argued 
by Elmer 8. Batterson. associate edi
tor of the Dry-Goods Reporter, in the 
American CUy. Among other things 
he says:

’‘Commercial clubs are striving by 
methods sometimes more clever than 
economical to attract new Industries 
to their towns. Often a cash bonus 
or other Inducement la offered, and 
even sometimes a town relinquishes 
part of the Using privilege In order 
to put a new factory stack within 
the city limits. While these strenu
ous efforts are being made the thought 
fnl onee of the commercial club mem
bership recognise that even though 
naiufai advantages are good, artificial 
baits are attractive, the prospective 
factory Is difficult to secure If the 
town Is not regard*-<l as a desirable 
place In which to live. Often before 
Xhe 1 manufacturer looks for a factory 
site he inquires concerning the ad van 
tagea of the town In matters of edu
cation, health, racreatlon and general 
comfort. Thus the civic beauty, the 
convenient etreets, jhe public o|wn 
spaces, the sanlUry buildings end all 
subJecU connected closely with or part 
of city planning from a valuable me
dium through which may he secured 
Increased commercial prestige.

"The city planner. Is recommending 
a tone system in which factories and 
residences will not encroach on each 
other’s right*, may have in mind prin
cipally the welfare of the beuseholder; 
but nevertheless. If the plans are logl- 

_ cal. there will be equal benefit to the 
j factory owaere. A ayatem which pre-
venu the dangerous Intern Ingllng of 

features

8.181.818.84

makes poealkle for the manufacturer 
Increased trackage for shipping, lar
ger freedom In the generation of pow
er for his plant, and In many ways fa
cilitates the operation of bis own fac
tory on a more ecooomlnral baste.

"Many of the principle phases of 
rwcogoited city planning are as much 
a pert of logical town promotion. A 
street planned In Its arrangement and 
Its width K  u  to ’combine the max
imum of usefulness with the minimum 
of Whale obviously promotes city 
growth. The Inconvenient or highly

congested street prevents the develop
ment of the territory to which tt leads. 
Bo In nearly all phases of city plan
ning and town promotion the same 
goals are reached from different start
ing points.

"Most of the present active move
ments In city planning profess to be 
conoerned little with conscious at
tempts to Increase population. Near
ly all the plans seem to relate to the 
forecasting or the coneequences of 
city growth rather than to method* 
of attaining the growth. To a stud
ent of town promotion problems It 
seems logical that the. city—planner 
should be as much loterrstsd In the 
methods of growth aa fn the dangers 
coming after the growth has been 
secured. In every city where com
mercial associations are striving to 
make cenitii ngtfres higher tboee en
gaged In city planning should Inter
est themselves In the activity of the 
association so as to lend aid 
reeling the growth which probably Is 
fbound to come whether consciously 
sought or the result of natural de- 
vriopment.

"It Is a queer stale of affairs where 
In any growing city the Interests of 
the civic Improvement club appear lo 
lead In opposite directions. A study'of 
the situation would likely reveal the 
fart that neither body Is working along 
lines which tend toward the city's 
greatest benefit Possibly the mem
bers of each, without realising the 
fault, are encouraging movements that 
If fully tarried out would advance pri
vate rather than public thterests.

"Co-operation In all clvlc.endtavor 
appears to beloglcal and possible even 
lq_Ui# largest cities The experiment* 
which are now being tried should he 
watched with much Interest both by 
city planners and town promotera. The 
Boston 1*15 plan and similar move
ments which contemplate the well bal
anced development of the city proper 
and of the community of which the 
city Is the logical commercial center, 
should furnish an sum  pie of co-oper* 
live effort which will be extremely 
helpful In bringing about the proper 
union In all activity In city planning 
and towl promotion."

CORNERSTONE IS
LAID ArWRlIOIIlEn

trustees;
In "dbti- Hardln' president; Wood .IV 
M . 1. Graham, secretary: J. N. Vaughan, A 

J. Vandeave, W. Whitson, W T. Wll 
Ilia, and Ben Bchwegler.

Hull A Spear, architects. Ft. Worth, 
Texas.

Chaa. M. iflslkowaki, Jr., contractor, 
Dallas, Texas.

J. B. Rise, foreman

OIL IS FOUND IN 
WELLS AT JERNYN

New Shoot Building Undor Course of 
Construction at That 

Flae o^ -♦ - n -
Hurkburnett. Texaa. April 8.—The 

corner stone of Burkburnett's new 
school building was laid Friday after
noon, March 81. President J. Q. Har
din and Mr. J. N. Vaughan, of the 
school board deposited, among other 
articles, a copy each of the Pour-8lx 
Btar and the Wichita Dally Times, 
bearing dates of Thursday, March 
80th. 1*11. In the vault, after which It 
was sealed. The following certificate 
of erection was placed with the other 
articles In the atone:

Thla la to certify that this building 
was erected In the spring of the year
A. D. 1111. at a coat of |14,600, under ______ __
supervision of the following board of. the contract for the sinking Of the first

'well. He says he has had 8* years ex-

OIL COMPANY BEING PROMOTED 
THERE TO SINK A DEEP 

WELL.

OIL STANDS 18 INCHES
Stratus of OH Bands Encountered at 

Depttte of 70 and 230 
_  ----- *- Feat.

Jermyo Enterprise.
K. D. Watson, an expert .well driller 

of Pahnsylvanla, was In Jermyn this 
week Interviewing the promoters of 
the oil company relative to securing

perience In tble line of work and that 
be was representing one of the largest 
well drilling concerns la the United 
States. He stated the compear had 
machinery capable of boring 3300 feet. 
Oil ban been the principal topic of con
versation here for two weeks past and 
the report that oil had been struck 
here in the deep well at the machine

The fuhds to erect this building, shops and In a well on the W. N. Jones 
were raised by e special taxation of I property In the north pert pf town.
#(#*•» AAala aa th e  a a a  La.wAiiaA A I * hue en na  kauAnd eh.. A/>nfln..e if ‘* h efifty cent* on the one hundred dol 
lare valuation upon the propery locat
ed In Burkburnett Independent School 
District, being represented tty 818,000 
of forty year five per cent bonds, 
which vote carried by a large majority.

Fights Scheduled for Tonight. 
Tommy McFarland va. Dauber Jaeg

er, 10 rounds, at Fond du Lac.

DEVOL RAS MOST 
SUCCESSFUL FARMER

H. D. Conley of Coffeyvllle. Kan
*n». » » •  In nnr oil Arid Wednesday j r  ------— n r
and closed a deal with C. Badgett for1* " 0 llv*B •ouUl

Devnl, Okla . April 8:—J. C. Wright

a lease oa 100 a.' of bla land about two haa harvested 8000 buahela of corn
miles west of the Clayeo Quaker. A 
good reek bonus was paid besides «  
monthly rental clauaa which makes 
It the most Important Isaac made 
since the guaher waa brought In and 
a drilling dauee was a part Of the 
consideration.—Electra New*.

or* Modern home* I 
to. It Is eald Messr

Frank Cuiltnaa haa been In the oil 
field an thla week looking after the 
Interest of the Producers Company. 
They received n eqpipletc drilling rig 
Thursday morning and before night 
had It on the hew location Juat south 
of the Clayoo gusher, where the der
rick builders completed a rig In two 
days. , Things move In our oil Oeld 
now—-Elcctra Newt.

for 1810 and Incldentlly raised bogs 
and a few head of other stock end 
as a result of |Hitting the whole on 
the market the stiver eagles are flying 
In on an average of 850 a week .Once 
the first of the year. Certainly an fine 
showing and give* some Idee Of what 
a tanner can do. _

I .  W. I0UCK TO
LOCATE AT WACO

It la with regret that the Record 
notes the tact this week that H. W. 
Honk, who has been engaged In the 
lumber business in this city for the 
peat two year* as local manager of 
Ike J. 8. Mayfield Lumber Company, 
expects to leave lo n day or two for 
Waco, where be and hi* estimable

throughout Wilbarger county will Join 
the Record In expressing regret at 
his departure end In ex pressing the 
hope that good fortune will continue 
to be bla. wherwver he may decide to 
locate,—Vernoa Record

of town one Mile, 1*17* and Infant son wtH probably re-

COL. C. W. MERCHANT 
TALKS OR CROF OUTLOOK

J. O. Donoboe of the fluffy Oil 
and Refining Co. left Thursday af
ter spending several day* In oar oil 
Held; w r  are Informed that the Ouffy 
Co . will develop their lease about 
two and a half mile* northwest of 
fflectra as soon aa a rig can be put 
on tho ground.—Eloctra Nows.

side pormaaently
During bla reetdonoe In this city 

Mr. Houk haa boon a moving spirit 
lb the upbuilding Of the business and , 
romraciclal Interest* of Vernon and 
Wilbarger county, having served aa 
president of the Voang Mens Business 
League during the yeaar 4*10, and 
was large!r responsible In bringing 
that splendid organisation--** to Its 
present state of efficiency. Upon hie 
retirement from tho presidency the 
first of the present yeer he was made 
a director, which place he recently 
resigned, owing to bla announced In
tention of-JeevIng Vernon for Central 
would be improved by the change.not 
having been In-the best condition phy* 
stcally during hla residence here

The many friend* of J||r. Houk

Prospect* far Small Grain Beat for 

ly Probable.

Abilene. Texes. April 8:~-Col. C. W.
Merchant, who baa lived In the wr*i 

nines 1(74. Is enthusiastic over e big 
small grain crop this year, la oompe- 
ny with his ton Mack Merchant he 
drove around Wednesday and looked 
at a number of fields of email grain 
which hit pronounces the Omul be 
has ever Men anywhere "We Inspect 
ed about 3000 aacres and found every 
field in fine shape. Wheat will be har
vested In May this yener and If wa 
have no diaaaater we will make * 
bumper crop We saw oats heading 
out and It *ure looked good. I do not 
look for any More cold weather la my 
long experience In this part of Texaa 
I have never seen the meequlta leave*

TOGO IS TO V IST -  
THE UNITED STATES

end the program will comprise a re-, education and navel training at theieefueed to obey the order and won hi 
ceptton by the ProeideuL * *1*1* ban-j Naval College, Greenwich. England, not allow the captain had hi# men tof
quet and numerous other official func- j where be want through the regular 
Ilona of a more or tesa elaborate char- oouraes of Instruction current tome

THE “NELBON OF JAPAN" 
COME BOON AfT IR  THE 

CORONATION. .

TO

I IG I  OFFICIAL RANK
Weil

Yean
i Atfmi
Old Su

Ikctl
Very

Sixtynirst le 
But Still 

Active. ,

Washington. D. C.,'April 8.—Elabor 
. ale plaaa are being cdbaidered for the 
reception and eptettBInment of Ad
miral Togo HaltuMkllV, fbe "Nelson of 

■ Japan." qrho >y fl vlMt the Unite** 
States and Cahads romp time after 
the coronation o f King |Gcqrge In 
June, which he will Stand as the of
ficial representative of the Japanese 
government In recognition of the 
high .official rank of Admiral Togo 
and ef hla fame as one of the greatest 
see fighter* of modern history the 
greatest honors will be shown to him

teten . - — __■■ -
It Is sot yet definitely settled when

J5ra ijrar
present plana, however, the- admiral 
visit will Be rather brief, aa he In
tends to visit Canada before he sails 
back to Japan on the steamer 8ado 
Maru. leaving Victoria, B. C., about 
July 15.

Admiral Togo, who Is now sixty 
year* old. comes from an ancient and 
honored Samuria family, which gave 
many distinguished fighters, to Japan 
and reflected credit upon the Bateuma 
clan. - to which It be touted. There 
waa a time when practically the whole 
Japanese navy was officered by mem
bers of the Bateuma clan. Just aa the 
Japanese army drew nearly nil Its »P

ariike Cboehtt clan. Nowadays, 
neither the navy nor the army of Ja
pan Is entirely given to these, the two 
most powerful clans of feudal Jdpsn; 
but many from all parts of the em
pire are to be found In both aervlie *. 
When Tog* entered the nary, how
ever, practically Its whole personnel 
waa Satsnma. ,

Togo received *  great part of h{|

thirty or forty years ago.' Returning 
to Japan, he was employed in various

broke mil between Chine aiql Japan, 
he was In command of the Naalwa. a 
cruiser of 8.550 tons, otic ot the ves
sels composing what waa then known 
as the first flying squadron of the 
Japanese fleet. He was a mere cap
tain at that time. During the war he 
greatly distinguished hlniMlf and be
came the Idol of the people In Japan.

II was during the early part of the 
war. In fart before reel hostilities had 
begun, that Togo's ship overhauled tbe 
transport vessel Kowahlng. flying the 
British flag, with e British captain 
and crew carrying some eleven hun
dred Chinese soldiers for Aean. Togo 
signalled the vessel to stop by firing

fro1"  w,,1V llr po’?rrf'"  •“ *  two blank shells and the British cap- 
warllks Cboehtt clan. N o w n d a > s . I t * r nrd*r Then Togo sent

a lieutenant on boa.d and Informed 
the captain that the sh.v would not be
permitted to proceed but would have 
to return with the Nanis a to the reu- 
desvous of the Japanese fleet. Cspt. 
Galsworthy of the Kowi 
ftctly willing to obey I 
not so tbe Chinese offl 
mead of the troops Mi flosrd They

but

leave the ship. - . |
Captain Togo stood by for soraej 

time. In the hope that the British cap-! 
tain and crew would be able to o*-*| 
cape from the Kowshlng. but finding' 
after four hours, that there waa no 
hope for this, he hoisted the red sig
nal Indicating that he was about to 
open fire and a few minute* later the 
first and only .shell fired from the 
Nanlwa tore through the hull of thej 
Kowshlng. wrecking the rnglnes and j 
causing thoJtowsbln* rapidly to fill j 
and alnk. Tnen Togo sent out boats 
and saved as many of the drowning j 
men aa be could. With thla teat Togo 
practically Apenad the war. After the, 
war he was raised to the rank of rear 
admiral and when the war with Rue 
ala .became a certainty. Togo was1 
made commander-fti-chlef of the Jap-! 
anese navy.

Hla conduct of the narol operation* 
during the RuaqlanJapsnese war 
proved beyond doubt that no mistake 
had been made la placing him at the 
head of the Japanese navy. He prov
ed himself a tea fighter of wonderful 
ability and r**o*roef*lness. a. payt 
master of naval tactics, cool, resolute, 
determined and courageous, quick and 
alert of perception but calm and un- 
precipitate In action. M« Is the Idol

of hi* men and no man, barring tha
Emporor. la loved and honored more 
Ih Japan than Is T o fw --------  -

Bold far $11,900.
Quanah. Texas, April 8.—Jama* A. 

Radford sold kls farm property south 
of Quanah. 338 acres, to D. L. Hargis 
for 811.000, bring approximately 147.60 
per acre. Tha property la enclosed 
w(|h e fence, and pert of It haa been 
plowed. Tht* Is a good Illustration of 
what values are creeping to for unim
proved farm land* In this county. Ten 
years ago If anyone had priced this 
land at ten dollars an acre, someone 
would base bit him with an axe for 
bring so unreasonably high.

DEVELONRG IDG
RAISING INDUSTRY

Experiment* Have Bhown It To Be 
a Meet Profitable Busi

ness.

Hurkburnett. Tessa. April 8.—Tom 
Powqll received a fine registered Berk
shire brood sow from McKlansy, Tex
as, Tuesday Mr. Howell haa experi
mented with (he hog Industry for eoni* 
time, and so profitably has he found 
it that he haa decided to Improve hi* 
Mock and devote more tlm* and at
tention to the cultivation -of that crop.

Altue Elk* Bpruee Up.
AKim. Okla., April 8 —The Altus 

I/odg* of-Elks baa placed aa order for 
81300 worth of furniture with the 
Knox Furniture company her* for the 
new Bike' home, whlek will be com
pleted by May I. This does not in
clude carpets, shade* or ptano.

killed but twice. June l*(h , 1877 we 
got It herd. W* bad oae of the hard
est frost* I ever saw I waa In a tent 
near l<etl Plains la CxUaknn county 
spending the night with aa friend and 
I like to have froseo t slept In my 
clothe* end covered with my aaaddle 
blanket sat In the Bight I got so cold 
that 1 put on more cover and thla still 
did not make things comfortable., but 
wq d'» not have those b'ue cold north
ers any more W* need to put up good 
Ice heir In the winter brt t^st has 
passed We don't have the cold lo 
frees* It any more. Home are scared 
about roster being 1st* this year, but 
I do not feel any uneasiness as I do 
not look for any more frosty We are 
running our farm this year and have 
tq 380 acres aad^tf it turns out In a®- 
eordanre with the present prospects 
w* are going to be mighty well sat
isfied.’ ' said Ms. Merchant

has gone beyond the continue of 4h* 
state.

About two weeks ago. while drill* 
ing a well on bis property, W. N. 
Jones struck a strata of oil. Thla was 
late In the afternoon and be drew up 
hla drill without bailing the well. Nest 
morning In halting the well Mr. Jones 
found that quit* a quantity of oily li
quid had accumulated durlag the night 
and U look quit* a while to relieve the 
well of Ita contents. After emptying 
several buckets he decided that ha 
would let hie ffl sen vary become known 
and consequently sought out Oenaral 
Superintendent Bechely, end after In
forming hint of the And. Mr Bechely 
began a search for vice president Cain 
who wea in the city at the time. To
gether they went to the well nod after 
examining the oil pronounced It as 
good oil aa thay bad ever seen. A 
stream of people. Including ledtro. vis
ited the well for two days afterward, 
and quite a ripple of excitement per
vaded th etown. The Enterprise he* 
ref raised from giving the matter any
thing but casual mention for the rea
son that w* did not believe the find 
worthy of any considerable publicity, 
but elnc* then oil has been struck In 
the srell at the shop house aad Mr. 
Wylie, the driller says it stands about 
18 Inches In the welt.

It Is very evident that an all pool 
of some proportion underlie* th* town 
aad that th* field will be developed, 
aad that. too. within th* next few 
weeks. Is n foregone Conclusion. A lo
cal company, we understand, with a 
strong backing ly In course of forma
tion. and Mr. Watson'* visit her* at 
this time Is ro confer with th* heads 
Of the company relative to obtaining 
th* drilling contract, ns stated above.

Oil In the Arts well waa struck at a 
depth of 70 feet aad la tbe aecond well 
at a depth of 880 feet.

Quanah Raising Railroad Benua.
Quanah, Texaa. April I —Quanah‘a 

railroad representative#. Koch and 
Norman, have returned from th* meet
ing at Belton. President Walker will 
be here next week to close negotiation 
to start grading on Ute road. Th# 
chamber of commerce haa sold about 
half of the 400 lota, whereby th* rail
road will be benefttted to tha extent 
of aome 840.000.

LADIES FIRST WILL 
BE BASEBALL SLOGAN

Roosevelt to Address Teeehara-
Spokane. Wash., April 8.—Colonel 

Roosevelt' has arranged for a trip to 
Moscow tomorrow fn acceptance of aa 
invitation to address the students of
the University of Idaho. Ha srlll re 1 ■ • ----
turn to Spokane Monday to apeak at a | _ • _ . -------- v
convention of school teacher, of Id a -U om-B Qwntr ef Bt. Loui. Team“wll|
ha Oregon gad Washington. Hla do-1 4 .  airl.  *c*-
parturo from thla city Monday night | • - Mr ,0 0 'r,•
will mark the beginning of hi* home - Children. ^
ward trip, which will be broken by, Br A b n IiM  preys.
blref slop* In Mloeoula. Helen* and a, lymla. April 8. —While noQ
0B"k ° r J*!!? .0th« r .P,*CT.* * ” * slighting the men '  ladle* Bret" lato be back In Oyater Bay oae week ( lc* „ T to ^  tlw molto <|o.

| gan of baseball’* newest figure, th* 
‘lady owner" who la person!fled by 
Mrs. Helen Hathaway Britton, ot

/  —----- ------ ----------------
Conservation ef Water Power*.

New York, April Q.—Engineering so
cieties In all parts of the country rep
resented at a conference held here to
day under the auspices of the National 
Electric Light Association to consider 
the rotation of the national and state 
government* to the conservation aad 
utilisation of water powers The 
question* dlacuaeed Included the ten
ure of grant*, the rights of the Jndl- 
vldanl property owner, the basis of as
sessed valuation, and tbe calculation 
of chargee whether by the minimum 
flow of water or by the actual amount 
of power generated.

from tomorrow.

Central California League- 
Ban Francisco. Cal.. April 8.—Th* 

Central California league, a class D 
organisation, started Ita championship 
aeason today under auspicious condi
tion. Th* league clrtuif comprises 
two local teams, together with clubs 
In Berkeley. Rlchmon. Elmhurst. Hay
ward. Alameda. Ban Rafael, Ban Lean
dro aad Frultval*.

English Psleieta Ball for America.
London, April 8.—Bearing the beat 

wishes of th* King for their success in 
the coming contest for the American 
Cup. Captains J. Hardreea Moyd and 
Herbert 8. Wilson sailed for New York 
today on the Luisltaaia. The other 
member* ef th* international 
team will anil next wWfc.

V

Cleveland, owner of the St. Louis Na
tional baseball flub, who la la 8L 
I x>ul*.

"The women, kirie and children are 
to be catered to nt the league parit." 
says Mrs. Britton. "And for that 
reason tbe sUmlnatloa of th* llqudr 
bar from th* perk remain* a perpet
ual order.

"My uncle established that rule for 
(hla season, and It Is my wish a* 
strongly aa It was hla to do away with 
thla feature of baseball. ,

"In the absence of th* bar w* ex
pect to hare more women and chil
dren. Th# women ef Bt. Ixml*, t 

polo1 notice, are taking more aid More to 
Mast ball.*
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Fourteen  G o ld  P rizes  to b e  G iv e n  A w a y  A b s o lu t e ly  Free!

•m a n  r w i o r v  From

T o  T h e  R ead e rs  o f

1. First Grand Prize . $500.00 in Gold Coin
- - - a

3. Second District Prize .  /

/  ■' • ■ /•■-. _
$25.00 in Gold Coin

1. Second Grand Prize $250.00 in Gold Coin 3. Th»rd District Prize* $10.00 in Gold Coin
3. First District Prize

a N
$50.00 in Gold Coin

■V : ■ “ "■ --- -  ̂ \ x
3. Fourth District Prize . . $5.00 in Gold Coin-1—. , /• K W

_ V,

O T H E R  P R I Z E S  W I L L  I I E  A N N O U N C E D  l a t e r '
- . . .  — _ Z. ^  • ,, "  * —-

\ 5

Contest Closes
r------------------«  ’ -  . : : r—r --------------

J  '  C o n d it io n  o f  the C on test /  i— Contest Closes 0

11 p. m.

Saturday
April 29th

1911

HOW THE FRIZES WILL BE DISTRIBUTED.

i W  I'll/ of Wichita Falla and surrounding territory have 
hem divided Into three dlatrlcta aa follow*:

One district in .the City of Wichita Falla and taro dlatrlcta 
outside. _  — —

The l ira ml Capital Frhtc—45*0 la (Wild— will be awarded 
to ibe cnntealanl who secure* the largest number of vote# la the 
n jlre  (onteal. lrreale-ctltre Of district.

The H.n ,nil Urn ml I'rlae tl.'.n in (Sold—will be awarded to 
the ruiitcetnnt receiving the aoiond large*t number of rotes In 
the entire content, Irre.prrtlve of district. — ~

' The three $.'.<• Cold Prlies will be awarded to the three rea- 
tenant* having the greatest number of votes, following the two 

. Crnnd Print Winner*. -Oae In each dlatrlct. »• ~
■ The contostanta receiving the treat laegeat number ol rotes 

In their i— pecMle dtstrlrta, will each reeelee SJ.1.00 la Cold, doe 
In each district.

The contestant* receiving the neat largest number of rotes
will receiro lle.oO In Cold; oat la each dlaSriet.

The conieatanta receiving the next largest number of trot**
-  Will out li receive K< 00 in L-IiF one In each district - -

Any cou'eiOam wlniiPlje one of the Two CrBud I*riles can- 
no: trln any of'the district i>rUc*. •

Th. fact that there are four priart for each district bealdT* 
the two other prises, innhe* If a ceitalnty that ibere wlll'be al 
lean four winners in t-m-h district. end should w r d  the CapIMft 

‘ Pi+re* Tie- won By > oti nr any other candidate in W  dlatrlct. 
there will be fire or more priaea awarded iu your district.

OTHER FRIZES \\ ILL UK ANNOCHCKD FROM TIME TO 
TIME. • « - 

HOW TO SECURE SPECIAL VOTES.

Vole* are *>i.ured In this roateal by paying auberrfptlotia 
tiTTTTK DAILY TIMES la adrance for three month* ar longer; 
ttye BMHtLY TIMKA dor one >oir or longer, aad buying claaa- 
0led H^vr-rilein* booh*. Contestant* are not restricted to gefOng 
*uTr*eripCons or vote* In Ih'lr own district Dt'T MAT BKCURE 
8VllsAuPTK)NR IN ANY PART OF THE UNITED STATES. • 
irmt-tt—eireh woeempnalaa the order special rotes will be Issued, 
i <mte*tant* In one dlatrlct are nor competing with coutemawta 
In arbor dtaatctw w e p t  for the Capital Vrias*. The division of 
district* so u(|iiullsea.Lumpetlilnn thtit every eoutewtant baa- an 
■apinl i bailee To win the prise of hi* or her choice. . .

Beni dm -The vole* allowed on prepaid subscriptions, a cou
pon Wilt to* published la THE DAILY TIMES erary day d u r in g ^  
lb* first two periods of the contest, good far the number of 
votes printed I hereon. These coupons muet ha neatly trimmed 
umtintl tke border. property filled out, and brought or mat tod 
te  the Contest Department of THE DAILY TIMES before the . 
expiration dale pilnted theron.a t „ m '0 4 ^

. RAl.l/HumANNOT RE COt’OHT. THEY CAN ONLY B « 
OBTAINED BY SIHHCRIBINO AND FRKPATTNO A 8CB- 
SCRIPTION TO THE TMtfKS, Tit PURCHASING A CLAS8I-
n * ;o  bo o k  on  b y  c u t t in g  t h e m  f r o m  t h e  p a p e r .

Any person, man or woman, married or single, girl or boy, is eligible, providing the 
conditions set forth are complied with: /

THE TIM ES EMSrve* the'right to reject any nominations. v _  / ___
Every candidate must be regularly nominated in writing on the blank printed in 

this paper or a similar blank furnished by THE TIMES.
Crnidktotes must reside in the Diatrict or Territory- from which nominated. Ho can

didate will be permitted to transfer votes to another after receiving them for themselves. 
Ballot sent in for names not properly nominated will be destroyed uncounted.
A  billot wiH be printed in TH E T IM ES from time to time, and when properly fill

ed out and mailed to the Contest Department, will be good for the number of votes print
ed thereon, provided they are sent in-be fore the expiration date.

All ballots igust be neatly trimmed or .they wil* be rejected as informal. Postage 
most be fully prepaid Or they will be rejected at the postoffice! hence not counted.

No employe of TH E TIM ES can be a contestant in this contest.
Any question that may arise will be determined by the Contest Manager of THE  

TIMES, and his decision will be final and conclusive. 7 v / "
All paid-in-advance subscriptions. mu4t be sent direct to the Contest Department of 

THE TIMES, and on receipt of remittance special ballots will be isxtied.
Special ballets are provided to carry with them additionaLvoting value, according to 

the amount paid by a subscriber, and the length of the subscription; '
No contestant will be permitted to vote— or have voted— more than ten thousand of 

the special votes at any one counting during the first two periods of the cohtest.
TH E TIM ES A LW A Y S  RESERVES T H E  RIGHT TO M AKE CORRECTIONS IN  

SCO tES W H E N  A M ISTAKE HAS B E E N  MADE. If  too many votes have been cred
ited they can be deducted cither from the printed score or special vote slips.

Each published seore ia accepted as final by ali contestants,unless objection is made 
within one week from date of publication. * 1

No protest as to the eligibility of any candidate will be considered if votes have 
been cast for said candidate for a period of ten days.

TH E T IM E S  reserves the right to alter any conditions pertaining to this contest it. 
so desires other then reducing the prizes that are to be given away, and the order in which 
they will be won, .  v

The contest will be open Thursday morning at 9 a. m., March 16th, and will close 
at I t  o’clock p. m. Saturday, April 29th, 1911. <<

In case of a tie for any of the prizes offered by THE TIMES, the p m ^  will be 
equally divided.

~  Contestants that live in one district are not-prevented from securing subscriptions 
or votes- in any other' districts as votes will be allowed on any prepaid subscription se
cured anywhere in the United States. If an order form subscription or classified book 
is sent with the money, votes will be issued in fever of any contestant that the writer 
may designate and returned to the subscriber or mailed to the contestant if to desired.

., To secure the special vote ballots, all money must be sent direct to THE TIM ES  
f untest D epartm en t by the contestants or their friends, as votes will onlv be Issued at 
TH E TIM ES office.

Any person wishing to withdraw from She oontest roust write us peraonelty, as no 
telephone message will be consider*! ragg, r -g rg fc ir -a^ r 'l— jam ^  - jnajg-

• In accepting nomination* all candidates must accept and agree to abide bv the 
above conditions. „ • r _  -

T h e  T im e s  C on test N o m in a t io n  B lan k '
—  1 IIFRKHY NOMINATE 

MR. MRS. OR MISS .. .  L, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
• -  ' ~ 1 ' • V  - j

8TRKKT NO_ - - ...........:

TOWN OR C ITY............... .................
,  ■  ̂ . . _ " * ^ T -T -— - -■ , -

A9 A  CANDIDATE IN THE TIMES CONTEST.
l.£ *

S H I N E D  ........................................r T > . , l ,

ADDRESS.......... . . . . . . ...........

TOWN .......................................

fTTW».

ri

PATK • • a j t • « • f  • a • ,a • • •. • •• • a * • • • -< •
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  i - - ,

TITIB NOMINATION CO W T3 1,000 VOXPB— Oftly one nominAtlon to credited to etch coiitpiit. 
avii Under no drcumatincM will the nomni*t<*r'a i«m e  bo divulged. /

11 p. m.

Saturday,
April 29th

1911

;■ ■ ' DISTRICT NO. 1.

IMSTItlCT NO 1 Includea .ill (Ii«, icrrltocr within thp city 
limit* of Wichita Folia.

- ____  DISTRICT NO. 2. >

DISTRICT NO. ^  fncluilr* all terHtoc>-^voilahle In Okla
homa and Collins** orth County' In Tcia*.

• ______ ,

DISTRICT NO. 3.— ~  1 ~  “
* ~
- ‘ DISTRICT NO. i  ImIndA all territory In Tcx»* and olad- 

vbere not embraced In-ell her of the foregoing dlatrlcta.

DECLINING VOTE SCALE.
......  " . g' >fc~- i

Vote* min be allowed on >t1 bualnca* as follow*, during the 
'three voilng peitoda; T*"

--  ' , /•
FIRST reRIOD.—From March ICth lo Ayrll Rlh.

BY CARRIER OR MAIffc |*rJee Ne Vote*
3 Month* Subscription -Wichita Dolly TtaeS..! .9 1.15 l.MK)
6 Month*' Siibscrtplioa—YVIeblta Dally Times . »30 i/.itfl
l -Tewra' Sub*< rlptioti Vi irhh* Dally Tinea .. MkJ—  
t  Year*' SubacrlDtlotl—Wichita Daily Timet . 10.00 IT.,000
3 Year*' &ib*' -tptton—Wichita Dally Time* ! .. 15.00 .10̂ 00 
»  Vaara S jbacript(on—YVirhllaTTVI> Tltnci . 2 ,00 60,000
1 Tear*’ giihecription—Wichita YVeeYly Time* Y.0«  <50<|
“ _Tcara‘ Sdhacrlptlon— Wichita 1Vr*ll» Tlmca.... 5oo 6.1*00

• SKt o x ^ i 'i jR io i )—Ftofa Ajirll 10th .to April rub 

i i y  r A i m i K n  01; m  m i , , -

3 Month*’ Subscription—Wichita Da'ly Titn'ea 
;4 Months’ Si»b*--ri|pii'in-iAVirhit* 1 bitty Time*
I' Yeart' Subscription--.Wichita' Daily Time* .
3 Year* Sgh»'rlptlon—B lrhlta llnlly Times .
3 Year*' StlWriptlon-Wichita .Daily Tirana .
S Years' Siibscrtplioa—'Wkhlt* Unity Times-.
1 Ye*r*' Subsrtlptton Wichita Wewhly tiiuM 
3 Year* Subscription- Wichita Weekly Times

HY CARitlKi; OR m a il - -
3. Month’a Bubacription—Wleblfa Daily Times . 
6 Moath*'' SubscrRition-- Wlrhltn Hally Tlmea .
1 Year* siiliacrlptlon—Wichita Dally Tlmea .
2 Ycara’ fiub»< rlptlon—WlehHa Dally THne* . 
" Ve*i* Sul>*< rlptlon—Wichita Dally Time* . 
r, Yeara' Suhaeriptlon—Wichita Dally Tlmea . 
1 Year*' Kuhscripilpn— Wichita Weakly Tlmea 
6 Yeara* SubacrlptRm-Wichita Weekly Tlmea

...$ 135 70S

..." 2.50 1,750

. 3.B#'  4.o*o
. . I".bn in.otet

rr. IS.t>0 20,000
.. J.'.oo 40,1*00

1.00 400
.. .....

nth.

...$ LSI 400
.? 1.50 1,000
.. i.H 2.000.
.. ion* 5,000
. . l.VrtO" 10,1)00
. 25.00 20,000

IM 200
6.00 2.000

The Contest
F o r  Particu lars  C a ll

of THE WICHITA DAILY TIMES
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Tb* 20,000 troops ordered tfi Fort 
Sam Houston In Ban Antonio. Texas, 
are on tits historic spot where the bat' 
tie at the Alamo was fbught./*There 
a small I d roe <2 American pioneers at. 
the southwest fought sgaingjk- over
whelming odds until degt^ gave the 
'Mexican army a temporary victory. 
The stronghold wither they are bound 
bears the. name of the general who 
fam gi* ^independence to the lx »s

Thermopylae Had If*  Msaaaff* of De
test—Alamo Had

This inscription ascribed to Lord 
Macaulay Is engraved on a monument 
in the grounds of the Texas capital at 
Auatia in commemoration of the gar
rison, all of which died lighting 
agalnat overwlehming odds in the bat
tle of the Alamo, which ended March 
«, 1836.

Americans In -Texas rose in rebel
lion!. against the government of Mexi
co Jn 1836. Gariy in 1836 the rebel
lion grew into warfare The Texans 
were under the leadership of the 
bluff General Sain Houston as presi
dent of the new republic of Texas 
and as eomamnder-ln-chlef , of/their 
little army of volunteers.

It was s' ilAtlqg undertaking for a 
scant 3.000 men to attempt to wrest 
the state from Mexico with Its 16,000 
drilled troops. Butt he Texans, head
ed by 8atn Houston, Davy CrOchett, 
William Travia and John Haydon, 
feared no failure.

The Mexican General 8anta Anna 
set out from the Rio Grande tiorth-

adobe floor and 
" I propose to stay hers until I am 

klllad. All who will be with me will 
come to this side of the line; all who 
wish to surrender remain on that,

h l a  p a # a n d  o e v m f  «•  e k -  A  d U U g C  l l l l U i r -o col AAd cmrry U stiUod tfrut tlu proper thingfew hours later ha became dettrou* r ^  P opar uung
and never recovered consciousness.

The mornlnr of the Anal attack waa 
a warm, bright Sunday, G

Davy Crockett leaped across with a 
triumphant wave of hla cap. 
man In the Ala joined him. .It was a 
grim decision; aha
lag in number every day, the food 
aufiply waa almost exhausted and on
ly i  few rounds of ammunition worn 
left for the survivors.

Bowie, almost from the beginning 
of the siege, was ill with typhoid. In 
e little edioining room he lay on a 
rude bed attended by a Mexican wo-

It will be recalled that some throe 
weeks ago that several head of cat
tle and calves were bitten hy n dog 
supposed to be mad. in the Middle- 
burg neighborhood. This was about

after-rhp~ fhhhua ahHdiyn 
ware bitten. Yesterday Jw

Hearing the speech of Colonel. 
Travis he feebly called to bis com”  
panions and begged them to pick up

Ban
later waa sought by Kd WlUp* who 

of the Middleburg 
bad telephoned .hat'one of 

the csivop which had |buu bitten 
had Koub-msd and wps throwing Ats 
and bellowing aid pawning up the 
kround end biting at averytblng 
In sight, and It was necessary to 
have formal Instructions from-the 
county judge In order to star* killing 
the animals. Judge Banister burnt-

,-oluuei
DeathBowie died shout 3 o’clock 

had become so common that hp 
paid any attention to the dying pio
neer. They were blackened with gun
powder; they looked wild from lack 
of sleep And food; they seldom spoke 
and all their words and acts 
those of menkioat terribly in earn
est. The sole idea of each was 
sell his life as dearly as possible.

8an(a Anna determined to take the 
Alamo by assault. The head struck

ward to quickly conquer and punish up "Puguelo" (assassin), and amid a 
rebellious Texans. His army o f, boom of cannon ladders were brought 
6,000 men, after a march of nearly, the walls of the building were scal-

''600 miles across a desolate country, 
reached. San Antonio, confident of 
capturing that town and moving on 
to the new-eapltol at Washington, 
Texas. ~

s The garrison at San Antonio was 
unprepared for Santa Anna's 'Coming. 
The Aral tilings of his approach was 
given by the sentinels imated on the 
roof of the Alamo, which was an 
abandoned Franciscan mission, built 
la 1733. it numbered about 186 men, 
under command of Colonel William 
Travis. When the news of Santa

ed by 3,000 cavalrymen, while batter 
ing rams bffht in Lhe.doors 

The Texans ran to the roof, where 
several cannons had been stationed. 
As fast as the Mexican mounted they 
were dtwbbed and the ladders over
turned. _

Meanwhile, the Mexican riflemen on 
the ground shat down the Texans on 
the roof, and the bailie rage*- with 
the Texans who stayed on guard’ be
hind the barricade. .

After an hour the '  Mexicans had 
overpowered the Texans and were

Ur do w ould be to get one gun, or 
two or three nun*, apd go out and 
proceed to exterminate all mVi cat
tle, Mr. Phillips telephoned the 
Mlddieburger, and It la supposed 
that there are several cow and calf 
hides stretched nod drying In the 
breexe this morning,  —

Those who have eeen cattle suffer
ing from hydrophobia say that 
they sro “bad actors.’' Their eyes 
stlok out sad go glassy, they fre
quently froth nt the month, paw the 
ground and bellow, fight anything In 
sight, and of course Anally dje from 
the dlseane. Horses bite. kick, paw, 
squeal and Aght like crazy things, 
and are very dangerous when having 
a ‘'spell

In connection with the foregoing It 
should be remembered tbst one of

Anna’s approach reached Travie he de- ,swarming to the roof. The defend- 
tcrmlned (b make good Its defense era retreated down the stairs, fight

ing every Inch of (he way. Then the 
doors below were beaten down with 
huge timbers, and with a yell the 
frenzied soldiers poured In the open
ing.

until reinforcements could arrive. 
With him was Colonel James Bowie, 
whose name' was always associated
with his famous fcnlfs. and Davy 
Crookett, the frontiersman and huntsr 
of history and romance. They had 
n few pieces of artillery, little am- 
munition, ninety bushels of coni and 
thirty beef cattle, which were hur
ried within the> Inrloaure.

Santa Anna demanding Immediate 
surrender. Travis returned a defiant 
refusal, emphasised by a cannon shot. 
A blood red flag, signifying no quar
ter. Immediately waa raised above the 
Mextrnn ramp, and their batteries 
opened upop the garrison.
. Meanwhile. Travia had dispatched 
messenger* to Houston and Waahln 
ton. Texas, ninety-five miles -away, 
appealing for sasletance.

breach In the stone walls of the mts-

T y  little hand of Texana was pitl- 
fuhy\insignificant against the horde 
of Mexicans. Theie were yells, sad
gunshot* and groans, in one long 
hideous chorus. Not one of the Tex
ans sank to death till he had exhaust
ed all bis strength. — .

Colonel Crockett stood In the cor
ner of the main room, and with a cut- 
lsae slashed all who attacked him 
His shirt waa soaked with blood and 
a bullet bad pierced his cheek. Shot 
by a man In front of hlni.Jje lunged 
forward, selling hla life'iia dearly as 
passible. N

____ ____ _ Colonel Travis was sEot through
The Mexican batteries attempted a **•. * * *  whl1*  defending the stairs

tbe dogs since known to have been 
mad. was In Quanah on Friday tbe 
16th of last mopth. and got into 
fights 'with various dogs of which 
Quanah has more thsn her share 
TM# dog was later found dead In 
Edgar Norton's barn, and Its head 
tent to Austin where It was examin
ed by the Pasteur Institute special
ists and the statement authorised 
that the animal had been mad. 
Great wn.i bftilness should be exer 
clsed for some time, because it is 
not at all unlikely that we shall have 
an epidemic of mad dogs in (his 
city and country, before long. 
Quanah can spare something more 
or lees than two or three hundred 
unmuxaled dogs right now, andr the 
safety of the residents of tills city 
seem to demand a campaign against 
them.—Quanah Observer.

iORBHMCE AGAINST 
TBE IAREN SUKT

No one was spared, and every oae
ston st dawn. February 36 For hours *  ^ rnTe“ ?* “ ?k *• th* n<x>r 

tbe Mexicans continued hig. So en d ^ th e  Alamo.
Nearly all the Informal Ian that hie 

torians have concerning the events In
side tbe siege has come from 8enora

df y 
the siege:

In a hot fire which was opened up-
the garrison on <»e la*! morning ^  CssUrloa de Dillaneuda.

in February, tome of the bombs fell 
cloee to the spot where Davy Crockett 
lay. He sprang up and made his 
way to the ramparts Just ns the Max- 
lean gunner was reloading and before 
he could fire again abot him. A com
rade caught up the match and ran 
to tAc touch bole __

Hot already a fresh rifle had been 
handed the Tennesseean and he pick 
ed out the second gunner as he had 
the first. Three more Mexicans made 
the attempt and met s Ilk* fate and 
for s time tbe gun was silenced.

Colonel Travis called the garrison 
about him on March 1. He made a 
brief talk telling his comrades that 
longer Hbpe for assistance waa use
less. He said that the Alamo should 
be surrendered or II should hf de
fended until tbe last man was dead.

tbe nurse of Colonel, Bowie and tbe 
sole survivor.

The state pensioned her for forty
year*. ------------- •-

From that day the words, "Remem
ber the Alamo!” were tbe wlbgan of 
the campaign throughout Texsa 

In less than two weeks more than 
600 frontiersmen, maddened by the 
massacre, joiry><l Sam Houston's army.

A month Iq 
of 760 Texans, faced Sants Anns with 
3006 soldier* on the banks at the San 
Jacinto. The .hat lie was only an hour 
long.
' Tbe Texan force, with a mighty and 

exultant yall, "Remember the Alamo!” 
routed the enemy and captured Santa 
Anna, who barely escaped death.

Texan Independence waa then ee- 
tabliahed —Omaha Dally News.

Houston with a foiTg^olfenee punishable 
prison me nt to so

Henrietta and Her Census
CoL Bill Edward* of the Henrietta 

Review has been doing some phlloeo- 
phixing about Henrietta and her 
ceanua returns. Whataxcr Col. Kill 
sage la interesting, for hIff manner of 
saying it If for'no other reason and 
we herewith reproduce bis observa
tions on the census.

Among the cities of the United 
States ttust are really Important as 
still having room in wftlch to expand, 
we And Hated our frlflnteHenrlaUa In 
the censna reports. These cities, in 
the aggregate contain so many people 
thaLthe figures came hy freight— 
hence the arrival 'l l  months after the 
enumeration.

The conaus figures show that Henri 
ettn has made s remarkabable growth la 
the two decades past, and hi all the 
Hat given of Texas cities none com
pare exactly with that Of our town 
Some cities ’ have grown mors and 
some less a* compared with their 
own figures of 20 years ago. but Hen
rietta Is Just 4 ahead of herself In 
that time. This may be better or 
worse than though wp hud grown only 
throe in that time—contingent bn who 
the other fellow may he. The figures 
now at hand show (hat in 1860 Hen
rietta numbered 3,100, In 1600 we 
were 1,814 and In 1616 made s count 
of 3,104 noses—and considering R. 
K.’a, at least one half should have 
been added to the nose jpm total.

The trouble with Henrietta? There 
Isn’t say. All this while those who 
have been here have lived cemfort- 

' able, peaceful'lives; and no only we 
were not Ip speculative real estate, 
have seen our respective business 
gro# Intp easy conditions. If, ather 
people have not forced themselves fn- 

S . to this community, that is tbair own 
lookout. All this while, too, ww 
havn pad all abotft na favorable water 
rites, good land and other natural!

1

condition* that mean potential wealth 
kfifi prosperity, but none of us has car
ed tb make any ’'breaks” toward tur
moil, noise and factory grime. No 
one of us cared to, and being s com
munity composed of units each of 
which is an individual, we have done 
nothing In unison, ar all together 
And we’re not going to. Henrietta <■ 
an old town an4 made up mestty of 
p4on«grs; and thane are tha best, 
moat whole-souled fallows on earth, 
but each Is evarlastiagly going his 
own way and "prolecking" on line* 
of hla own marking miffli lent to and 
depending off him Self. All gat hold 
of the same rope? Not much!
Jt is a case Of quien sabe as to 

what tbe next census will show Tor 
Henrietta, bat It Is not beyond tha 
bounds of reason that (ha figures may 
climb to S.l66“ -ar even more. And 
there Is (be possibility that some time 
Henrietta may get tbe conviction and 
the habit and pull together—and 
When n community dops that there Is 
jio power on earth can hold it back. ■

Charm Oartyight hopes to appear 
next season. In. Hjc United Staten In 
his own play, which Is based upon 
Dicksas’ “ David lOopperilsId." His 
Dan’l Pegottr in this dramatization 
made a great hit in London, where 
Mr. Cartright acted In the paly thru 
a long run in the Adeiphl Theatre.

The already .numerous Hat of thea
tre* In New York city—top numerous 
the manager* any—will he increased 
oa Raster Monday, when Wtlllmn A. 
Brady will open The Playhouse on 
Forty-cighj street, near Bromtway it 
is of the bijou type of theatres- Miss 
Grace George in Sauce for She Goons,1 
will open the bouse.

Birmingham Alderman Submits Ordln. 
ance Designated to Preserve 

Peace and Prevent Mists.

Nevermore in Birmingham on Si 
Patrick’s Day or any other day win 

la  girl in a harem skirt appear.
Nevermore will the . nondescript 

horde b* enabled to chase n guileless 
fi.ulniue character up and down tha 
sirrels of lUrmingham. The 
roulotte* will be restless for new 
nation* to excite the poise and dis
turb the calm if they depend upon the 
harem skirt.

Ttiig peaceful, condition will be 
tuought about hy the ordinance drawn 
yesterday by Alderman Frank Smith 
of the Fifteenth Ward If it passes 
the Board of Alderman. In tbe ordi
nance designed, as It roads, to main
tain "the public calm," it is made an 

by fine and Ins 
appear on the 

streets, alleys or public places in the 
olty of Birmingham.

Tlie ordinance of Alderman Smith 
follow*

"Be It ordained hy the City Conn
ell of Birmingham an follow*:

"Section 1. It shall be unlawful for 
tmy female person* to wear, or ap
pear upon the street a, avenue*, alleys 
or lh any public place or where the 
public is accustomed to frequent or 
gather, In the city of Birmingham 
while clothed in a harem or trouser 
vklrt or way device or substitute for 
a harem or troneer skirt or any far
ther nr other wearing apparel fashion
ed In a  similar manner, or any other 
wearing apparel calculated to disturb 
tbe public calm.

A Any female person con
victed of violating the proviskSn of 
thl* ordinance shall be fined not less 
than 81 or mare than tlOO, or may be 
imprisoned In the olty ja il for not 
more than ten days in addition at the 
discretion of the" court having Juris
diction thereof.”
■ » v. fltnlth drafted the ordinance at 

the Instance or some pap pie who fore- 
dangerms consequences In the 

reappearance on the stfeata of Rip. 
mingham of the harem skirl. The re
cent appearance of a young woman, 
for mercenary motives. It la believed, 
and her subsequaptly. wl|d pursuit 
suggested tile Ids* that race riots or 
other undesirable occur*nc*» may re
sult ir the skirt Is permitted in Bir
mingham. Mr. Smith said yesterday 
in speaking of the ordinance: j 

‘The recent appearance on the 
strapta of thla city of a trouser clod 
person waa dimoat as dangerous as a 
lighted match in a bomb fartoi'y. The 
xkirt a* described excited the popo- 

1 the mob created a condition 
here bordering on riot. It is far from 
my way of- thinking that say lady In 
Birmingham will appear bn the street 
in snch raiment, but It » a i  suggested 
that there are women looking for no
toriety and excitement who may hunt 
out with the harem skirt to meet with 
another reception at dangerous.

” 1 shall Insist that this ordinance 
be adopted a* It meet* an emergency 
here that I do not think can be over
looked.’ —Birmingham Age-Herald.

ery site from tiny, band-painted palter 
affairs far placards to lifelike feather 
bluebirds which -are intended tq 
from the chandelier on white rib! 
over the dining table- The newest 
fad Is ta have the placards In the form 
of little card board birdies, which are 
so nicely balanced that-whep placed 
on tha rim of the dinner cocktail glaaa . _ 
they maiatain~tk*ir position, swaying 
lightly to and fro In most lifellks man
ner. A blue bird—the "symbol of hap
piness;’—used as an ornament for a 
cocktail glass does seem incongruous, 
but cardboard' bluebirds thee* are, of
fered especially for this purpose.

After mil there is no more beautiful 
Eastfcr gift than the pot of azalea* and 
the rosy plants, forced into flower tor 
'll* occasion, make a wonderful spot 

or color In tbe flower departments 
of the Mg department stores, 'where 
rows and rows of asaleas stand ready, 
ribbon-tied, to be tagged with Raster 
greeting cards. Hyacinths also, there 
are, thousands' of the sweet, dainty 
bloeaoma In purple, white and pink. A 
New York riorist this year Is making 
a specialty of yellow Raster 
Think of Ascension iUtes in their puce 
and beautiful white nee* being Imitat, 
ed in s gaudy yellow! But there are 
people who rmvb over these "golden 
lllle*’’ and are ordering them in pref
erence to the white Ascension lilies 
for Raster gifts.'..........
gllvef Deposit grsakfaat Sats for ths 

-  invalid.
Anybody who lovqp the luxury of 

taking coffee and rolls in bed -would 
appreciate one of tbe new breakfast- 
tray coffee sou of silver deposit ware.
The delicate silver tracery la mousing 
on a rich brown porcelain with an un- 
glased surface, and the odd, squatty 
little Coffee pot. cream Jug and sugar 
Jug are delightfully quaint and attract
ive. There era also breakfast choco
late sets with tall, graceful chocolate 
pot and powdered sugar holder In 
something the some shape, the parqe- 
lain In this esse being a lovely creamy 
pal* brown which (a most effective un
der the silver deposit pattern.

A Guard Chain Ten Fast Long.
That a bit of Jewelry may have 

noma-value la suggesting that magic 
costume feature linn is proved by one 
of tb* character* in every woman who 
wears a wonderful neck chain which 
reaches to her ankles. This chain Is 
caught st each wrist, also to s brace
let of metal similar to that used Id 
the chain—a dull, oxidised silver in 
which are set at intervals peculiar, 
greenish colored stones. As the wear 
er of ths chain—which la made up of 
flat, oval, very supple links—moves 
about, or raises her arms, the' long 
chain follows every movement with *> 
sinuous, exceedingly graceful effect.
A chain of this sort with a small fnn 
or a lorgnette on the end would he 
most affective with a handsome even- 
*ag gown and no doubt every woman 
will, before many moo as. b# wearing 
sn Everywnman chain.

Treasure island for a Rainy Pay.
Some day when th« rain pour* gown 

sad the children are fractious and 
discontented from canflnsmpni within 
the house and all tha familiar playh 
have palled, try the gam* at a nip- 
wrecked marines. With a hit or dress
maker's chalk dr** a big circle Hi the 
center of the nursery ahd suggest that 
this Is s desert Island Is the midst of 
s tropic aea; that the lapboard la a 
small raft which may he equipped with 
s bedaheet sail and inch other neces
saries ss might have been seised from 
a sinking ship. Tbe smalt shipwreck 
ed mariners will spend a gloriously 
happy day manipulating their raft, die 
covering their Island sod setting up 
housekeeping In a lent on Ha hoepit- 
able shore*. Any child who know* 
the stories of Robinson Crusoe and the 
Immortal Swiss Family Robinson, will 
take up the Island game with enthusi
asm and think of a thousand Interest
ing things to do. — —  -
Find ths KeyhoU With an IHeminat- 

ld| Ctnt.
*■01 the benefit of the husband who 

comes home from tb* ehth l*u*. there 
are new walking sticks, la th* handle* 
at which are Inserted small electric 
flashlights which make the aerate King 
of handsome door panel* with fnmh 
Ung door keys quite unnecessary evu 
oa the darheat night*.. Another n«y 
•tty Is (ha electric pencil which, as it 
write*, liuuminate* the sheet of paper 
or card used for the memorandum

New* Forecast FOr Cetnidy Week
T
K ;

. i

Hare you tried a Thnes Want Ad?

Tr*qent roUlery, (Haddingtonshire. 
England, from which r onl ha* i>.-. u 
taken for seven hundred years, was 
closed recently, being exhausted. For 
many years women went:down the 
mine* at Tranent and worked with the'

Washington. D. C.. April 8.—The 
proceedings of Congress and the situ
ation In Mexico promt** to continue *• 
the Irodlng subjects for news dispatch
es and editorial comment. To thee* 
-Will he added numerous otbsrH 
sad happening* of mar* or less public 
Interest M  Importknre ...

The ensuing seven days will mark 
the anniversaries of many memorable 
events connect^ with the civil war. 
Sunday will be 46th aniverssry ot 
that memorable Sunday In 1866, when 

’ -ftbe great conflict was brought to a 
close by Lee's surrender at Appomat
tox. The anniversaries^ of President 
Lincoln's first call for RHunteers In 
166i and of tbe President's assassins- 
tloa four years later will also fall dar
ing tbe week. Moet widely observed 
of all. however, will be the fiftieth a»- 
nlvqrfary. next Wednesday, of the 
fiftieth anniversary of the flrihg on 
Fort Sumter, which roarfcpd the be
ginning of the war.

Colonel Theodore Roosevelt In 
scheduled to leave S|K>hane Monday 
on bin gay east. After making sev
eral brief stopd on the wgy he will ar 
riro in Chisago Saturthm and In New 
York tbF“n*xt dug,

Tbe attention Of the politicians will 
be centered largely in the Jefferson 
Birthday banquet to be given In In
dianapolis Thursday night under tb* 
auspice* of the National Democratic 
League of Cthbe. The affair In look
ed upon as the real beginning of the 
Democratic presidential campaign of 
1613. Tb* scheduled speakers Bided*- 

» . 1 T ’

Abel, O'Dell.
Adams, A. Ik 
Aifhlfa Lumber Co.
Alien H. A.
Allen, Walter.
Anderson A 1'attanon.
Arnold, Matt.
At*k, T. Q.
Avis Hardware Co.
Bacon, B. B.
Bacop, O. T.
Barry. J. fc.

U J. /c w
Bean Huey A Gob Ike.
Hearers, O. W. ____
Bell. Dr. J. M. ^
Bennett A Hardy.
Bentley, J. O 
Bishop, Rev. C. M. 
lllucklock, N. 0.
Blair *  Hughes Co.
Blakemoro, It. P.

JilanU, J M. -~v—
Blankenship, J. M.
Bloom. M. K.
Bolding. Dr. W.
Boone, T. K.
Dqswell, B. A.
Boyd. Lynn.
Bridwell. J. 8.
Britain, A. H.
Brooks, 3. GV 
Bryao, C. My 
Bulllngton, Orville.
Bullock. W. t. - 
Bundy. M. A. 
nqroaide, Dr. 8. H.
Calbert, J. R.
Callahan, 0. M.
Cgmeron Lumber Co.
CgmpbeM. C. 8.
Campbell. ).  yt. ~
Canfield, H. T.
Carlton, W. T.
Carpenter Udff Th#
Carrigan A Householder.
Carroll Brough-Robinson-Cate* 
Carter, fftisd 
Carver, E. B.
Cecil, Grover.
Childers. J. * .
City National Bank.
Cobb, RoM. ___
( offtuld, 8. T.
Coleman, W. W.
Collier A Hendrick*.
Coney Island Cafe.
Cooke. M. M.
Cook. Tvncy K.
Coons. Dr. L.
Cope. J. C.
Corner Grocery Co.
Cravey, N. W.
Cresceht Candy Co.
Culbertson, J. O 
Curia*. W. 8. '-u
Daugherty 1‘rinthig Co.
Da via. W. M.
Death*raws. A. 0. -
Derdai. fit T . ^
DibraB. J. F 
Dixon. Jaa. F.
Dobson. Qeorg*
Dnoeghy. J. a  
Donnell, -B. IX _
Downing. J. L. *,
Downing. W H.
Du Vnl, DM J. W.
Ragle, Geo. W. _
KUiott. Jlmmka.
Ernst, F i i lx L  
Erwin. J. Milton 
Fnlrrblld, H. A.
Harris, I. A.
Ferguson, W. R.
Field* Furniture Co. , 

riftrat National Rank 
First 8tat<i Bank A Treat Co. 
Floral Heights Realty Co. 
Fontaine. C.
Ford. Henry.
Foi*. John.
Foster, 8. M.
Frank, J. E.
Freaar-Brln Furniture Co. 
Freese ft Peery.
Fribeni. G. Rd.
Garrison. Dr.
Gaston. K. r. .
Gem Theatre 
GRtaon, Jaefc.
Gibran. W. 0.
Glass. A. 0- —
Gotten. W. R. .
Gordon. Marry.
Gorsliq*. E. B.
Gk  nt bounty J. I*
Creepwoo^, E. P.
Greenwood. *f. R . ------
Griffin. T W.

-

Had dig. A. J. .
Haler. John.
Hanks ft Payne. _.
Hardeman ft Roberta.

onnhr.

Hardy- K- C-
Harrington ft
Harris, ft. M. 
Harris, K P„

Heath.

Harrison, J. M. 
llaitsook. Dr.
Matcher B. F. - -  
llatton A Retnrod 
Mendenmff. J. W. 
Henderson, N„ H 
Honry, Patrick.
MleJunan. T. P.
Hinckley. L. C.
Hlnee, H. 8.
Hodge*. 8 H
Unenscheldt. Wm. J. —  

r ft Dobaon.
c. c.

luff, Robt E.
HUff, That. A. f
Hpr?. A. B. “ —1---- -----
Hull. F. M.
Hutui, Joseph.
HYatf, J. a  
Jackson. J. L.
Jackson. W. W 
Jeary, A. 1..
Jonas, Everett F.
Jones. J, it.
Jones, J. 0. Grain Co.
Jones. 0. A- 
Jones ft Orlopp.
Jordon. J. R.
Karrenbrnck. H. G. ___
Kata. Krnest 
Keartiy, Dr. J. 0.
Keith. Geo. D.
Kail. Frank,-------- -----------
Kemp. J. A. ,
Kennedy. 8. M.
Kerr. A, 8.

Ks. W L.
I. D. H

Knight A O'Von
ltnowles, Harry-

saat'&s.'
t Is m , Dr A. I.. —  %

! a m . v p-
Livingston. W G.

IfMab mlpnld.
I stag, W K.
Imry. J. J.
Luecke, II. C. !
Marlow, J. B 
McAhe*. P. C.
Me Abes. W. H.
McCarty. W A.
McClciUrif W. ft.
McCarty. R. C.
McClurksu. W B. A Go.
McConkso. J. L. ____ _
MiX'oaaeI Brothers.
MoFati. J. M.
MaffhU. W. Porter.
McFsIl Transfer Co. 
McGregor. W. M...
McKee, Dr J. L.
McKeehan. Chfti. K 
MrNlel. Ingram ft Csrlthers. 
Mhckechney, Dr. L.
*aer. W. Jlewtoo. '  
Madcl*. O P.
Msricle. P. C.
Markowitz. Julius.
Martin A Gardner.
Martlu. J. H.
Martin, N.'H.
Martin. R. U.
Mathis. L. II.
Mas wall, J. L.
Mayfield. Lumber Co. 
Miller’s Drug 8tore.
Miller. Dr. A  L  
Montgomery, J. r.
Moore. George 1* 
more. Mark M 
Moore, R. M '«T
Moore ft Rlcholt.
Moran. A.-J.
Moran. M J.
Morse, jf. f.
Murph. J. t v  —
Murray. M M.
Myles. A. E.
Mytinger. J. C.
Man. j. r
Nelson. Dr. J. 8.
Newby. Monroe. ,
Newport Bar- '
Newtoti. R. C.
McGlosser, H, C.
Noble Hardware Co.
Noble. M. M. s. .
Noble, f l  B.
Nolen Marcantile Co 
North Texas Furdllqre Co. 
North Texas Gas Co.
Norther^, R. Vj.
Northweelern Brick Co. 
Morton, W. E.
N u ll. C  B. . ' _
(VReilly. Dafi 
O’Heilly. Myles 
Orth, T. R. T 
Paddock. Capt. H B 
Pgahaadle Implement Co 
Pappas ft Pair asks*. _  
Payne. 0. W 
Pewaiagtnn, P. H. ft Co.

Ion Ca 
Ins. D. 
ns. Hugh

v

Perkins, J^Sff
! Perry, E. E. 

ft.
Plt-keit, It. T. 
Morris. Poi*. 
Pond. J. W. 
Poor*. Bruce. 
POwell, J. L. 
Prraley, Judd G. 
Prlddj. VV M. 
Ruoki tt. Dr E. 
Pyle, IC. \\. 
Randolph. It. L, 
Reed. Dr. J. K 
RJ^se. T. T, X  
Hold, Waller A. 
"Reilly, Hugh. 
Rhodes. F. L  
Ranch. J. K

(
JMfterU. I. II. 
Rdhurts, ibo 
ltobertspn, jo

T.

>V>.

r

ioberu^n, John.
Ilobertson, W iley'l, 
ll(M:hcster ft lt*rihol;iinew 
Uubv Theatre:*
8iV Clair. Y. P7 -----------
St. James Hot«l,_
Scaling. Mam T.
Bchuurer. R. G 
Schneider. O. J.
Sclioldbiirg. Curl.
Schnuiai, 0. A.
Si-urry, Kdgar. _

laduG-JL-J,---- ---- „ <
Sherrod. VV. C.
Short. A. J.
Simmons, i.**»,
Simon. J. J. —
Simpson. It F. v
Smith, Dr C.
HtnlTh: Alnert J.
Smith. Dan.
Smith. Cbss II.
Smith, Dr. II 0. '
Bmtth, 8 T.
Smith. W. F.
Hmyrel T  Mr'
Snider, C. \V 
Sonnuinaker, II.
Southweuteru Tele|i 
Sport, J. E.
Stawpfli, V K *
Hichllk ft Jochrendt. f
Stoke*. J. B. ^  .
Stokes. J. B . Jr.
Stone, K. /
Strange-White Shoe Co. /
Slurdevant. C. II. , . /
Summvrviili-. C, F.
Rater. IL  II. v _______  .
Tslley. D. PT N . - •
Tnndy. J. C. •
Taylor, Emory E.
Taylor. Mack.
Taylor,'T. j. —  . -
Taxes Lumber Co.
Texas Rosd Supply Co. ■>
Thatchdf, T. C.
Thomas. Mark.
Thompnon, M. L.
Thompson. R. A ____
Thorborn, Geo. W.
Tbornion. J. A.
Tibbetts. F. W.' v
'Poland. T. 1̂
Trevathrin Brother*.
TriPh. H 8.
Tulh*. P. 8.
Tyeon, Dr.*I* C.
Toes. R. N.
Waggoner. T. J.
Wagner. G»o. L  
Walker. G. 1L
W.ilker. Ur, M M. . .
Walker. Dr W. H,
Walsh ft Clasbey.
Ward. A. F.
Ward. J. C, , " ?
VVeldman Brothers.
Wheeler. Dick. -  ' ”
vvtrhlta Planisg MW.

I VVtehltn Mill ft Elevator Co 
I WlehTta nn*ln*»s College 
I Wl< hits Falls Brick ft Tile Co. •
IWIrhTT* mftv Brnnrt Wra.AV --------
, Wichita Ihtlly NeWA 
! Wichita Falls Foundry ft Mnchino Co 
I Wichita Gas Company. 
rWlehlfa Grain ft Cost Ca 
I Wichita Ir* Co. .
| Wlrhlfn Falls Urandry Co.
Wn-blu Colton Oil r O. ______a "

Wlrhlta Planing Mill.
VVPhlta State Bank.
Wi(hlta State Band.
Wtrhltn Daily Time*
Wichita Valley 8nkw>n 
Wichita Fall* Water ft UgbtTo. 
Wiley Brothers.
Willard, C. C. — .... .. %__
Williams, II. C.
Wlafray. E. M. . <
Knight ft O’Connor.
Woodward. D. P.
Vends. Drr Geo. R. ----
Yeery. Chas. P. . . .
Young. Hy. Or —̂
Young. John T.
Xeigler, J.
Zund’ lcwltx. A.

William J. Bryan, Governor Woodrow 
Wilson of Mew Jersey, Governor Jyfi- 
son. Hannon of Ohio and Governor 
Thorann P. Marshall of Indiana.

On the aerne* night n similar celebra. 
Uon is to take place at tbs N * «  Wil
lard Hotel (n Washington under the 
auspices, of Tbe College Men's Demo
cratic i>agu« Speak* Champ Clark 
will deliver th* principal address o. 
the evening. Th* other speakers win 
Unhid* Thomas Nelson Png* end War 
ren Jefferson Davis, president of th*

On Monday and Tuesday the Mai 
enebunetts Inst It ale of Technology 
will celebrate the semi-centennial of 
the granting of It* charter by bolding 
see*ions of a Congress of Technology. 
Th* celebration wltl be followed on 
Wednesday hy tbe annual meeting of 
the National Association of Cotton 
Manufacturers. 1

Dr. D. K. Pearson tl|e Chicago phil 
gnthroplst. has announced his In tan 
tion to celebrate bin ninety-first birth 
day anniversary Friday by the cUe- 
tri button of >3110.060 te schoolsjgsd 
liglous organtzsilons This Will sa 
his total diairtbutbms of resent year* 
nearly .66.060,606, matt ot which has 
been given to unaU colleges.

MONENTDOUS QUESTIONS 
FOR PRESIDENT GONPERSl

get for oral argument before the In- 
teratate Commerce Commission iq ,1 
Washington .Wednesday. Tbe rases are. 
regarded' as of much importance In
railroad and shipping Clrrle* ns the is ----  . S '- } - ''
sues Involved Include the question of ■ .-*
rebates and *lso tb* question of whnt By A**qe6»«»a rr*sa. 
constitutes a common carrier. | Chliago. . Aur «  * m<>1

For baseball enthusiasts Wednesday ’Unified to be ,  baker than a trace

Th* so-called
__ . 'i . .

"tap-line”

T

yror. for on that da, the sixteen clubs, T)i<m w  sr< ^  of (h<> ,lMtl0IW,
of the Nntlonnl aqd American U-aguas!tha, w„, hav<> ^  by Frra),|
will line up for the initial contesta in Idem Hainuel c..,Mip* r, of (b. Vn.<
the 1611 penpant races. The week .ran Federation o f Labor, b et**■ !>e*ceI
will nlan’ aea the noenina of the cham Ciin **• rratored between otftclslr an,1l will also see the open g or e h  n,en,ners or the lakcrv ami n-nfec I
plan ship rasson in many of the minor Uoo#rv union at ! th- iiitcr-l
baseball organisations. national brotherhood oi i •aii>-t.-r-.,|

'■ 1 r 1 rbapffeura. stablemen and -hbl|iers.|
Mme. Stmonc. who comes next ara-itiomtwrs Is due her* today, 

son to act In Ungtlah. will have two. The dispute la of aeveral >car»! 
of the Herat Mil play* in her. repertor standing and center* around a unm- 
•The Thief," wMeh will be- her flnflzber of bakery wagon drlr-r- m Chi- 
offering in ennft city visited. aAd the cago who are members of the bakers'! 
one kafiwn ta Frentdi at “ Le Rarqsil.' union. Officials of the tramrior*' 
Which It now being acted elsewhere In union want these drivers trsttST-t red 
English hy Mies Olgs Nntheraeie. ss v> their orsnnlzatton on the throrv 

MlttfcsMlBn of Kvetyn Vnudrar " tksi they nra "teamsters ’
Possibly Bernstfiln’s "Aprvs Mol" still The drivers in question. boweverJ 
also be added. If It can be arrqpged donor share this view regardim, i r-c -l 
srith Chari«* Frohraan, who bolus the selves They insltt they arc rali-s-J 

« ? . “  “ “  ifn«n more than ni«'re lnv^i^J
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..'ee fairea from their bed* In the afford aheltar to tho refugees and had
middle oT ') . night and ahot to death It not been for the Monroe Doctrine 
at skirls. >i i he name day after a trial one of theae two countries would long 
which v- •» hi'la laaa than a farra. The ■*» have put an end to theae uprising* 
rev.tencce of men who ware merely1 and would have taught the negro re- 
poliimil »u -i-ecu .Rare been burned public aome wbolaaome Icaaona In the 
»»■ || '*  ■!> ti..:.mw< murdered In a moft reaped of other people’* Urea and 
brutal in alii o. ihelr only crime being property. Our own government tee mu 
that they did not agree with the po- to be getting tired of Haltl'a monthly
litHM_methods of the ruling power, revolutions. and a abort time ago
In ta« revolution of ItOt a general, warned the Haitian autborlliea that 
»ltb cut living quietly af Jacmel. one more humane met bode nuiat be uaed 
of the principal aeacoat towna of the in the handling of politico! prlaonera 
island. wa* -uddenly taken from bla This,may stop blood shed for a time 
horn, and thrown Into prlaon. He nev- at least, for while the Haitian baa lit
er I earned the nature of his offense tie love for the American, he knows

. left the city without taking the trouble 
' of informing their friend* of their 
IrhaBge of location. In nil these can 
lea tBe disappearance r* xonmw nr t»* 
] ter explained. Hut there are also 
many other cases, in which the per
sons reparted "missing" undoubtedly 

' met with foul play.- Theae cakes are 
quite baffling, to the police authori
ties and only In rare rases are the 

j bodies of theVirtlms foil ml and the 
! muderers arretted and convic ted It 
! la safe to assume that about,.five hun 
' dred men and women sre murdered 
i every year In New York and their 
bodies buried or disposed of In some 
other way. and only once In a great 

■ while are the police authorities able 
| to find a  trace of the victim or of the

but also withdrew from | The Sugar 
where he buflt an gpgrg l tf 'iblc* Not 

! restitution to 
‘ established, (I 
j with the help 
" offlrtala an#
I been defraud

Trust Purely has It* 
jOt. very long ago w  in- 
-the federal aiithorltiea 
i  fart that the Trust, 
of certain unscrupulous 
J«tilquj*,.hn4 for years 
M  tne government in 

'sugar taxes. " That

Exploring as a hiisluesa w
bon *" i rrt » «r e  many rumors in clr- 
714* ........ ^  |ng to espials the res
■enif of I. .nexpected action. Some 
l»< nr tbought that Mr. . Hammer 
•>(• bs'l .'.a,i % sudden attack of "cold 
• ot m > Heel given up his operatic 
> n tu-^-free,.Uae he was afraid he 
a .'ilit in-., money by-them. Others 
v ■ iiri'rpd to attribute his action 

iity ot obtaining first- 
-.'* ">«:rrrin competitton with the 
Mete ; iai- ipera managers, while
tilt i pected that Mr, Ham-

ui-rst. n si .ijrnwal from the oper- 
oi' ti. M tvsi the result of an agree 
went irtivsfj him and the Metrppoll- 
'.m Of-rs m-nagem, arranged with a 
iu s  of c'liu ating competition. Al 
’ <jt the fua" secret has leaked out 
ati’d- IT Itu iii *hat the agreement the
ory1 m » s correct. * According to the 
star.- j I), i  In a certain publics-

iuinpiiu; in llniision niitnermis, con 
mentions, stkte and national. _ Four 
new holds are under .■onstruction. 
with aif ihp wav froin fifty lu thr.-o 
hundred rooms rsc;h,* «nJT lir ff H  'tir 
unusual amount of building and con 
strtn Tion work going on In the Bayou 
City. ***

the payment 
trouble bad 1 
i '
aient. when the municipal authorities 
of New York pat ML V  lUlm of mori' 
than $uOÔ XK) against the American 
Sugar Refloerla* Company, for back 
Water rents. L’poo Investigation it 
was found that for many year* ihe 
Trust had been Aspropriatlg* city wa
ter without paying for It  fk e  Trust 
refused to pay and when The city 
threatened to shuV-atf the water sup
ply ot the. tntht'p -refineries, thd 
Trust asked tb» courts for as  injunc
tion against th* city. Now, however, 
the Trust has heap dialed the right to

been known. Years afterward Abie-ne 
• ticket, .one of the consjplrstors. c on 
feasad the crime. ..nd an eX|>c.lUi n 
was sent from England io look tor 
Hudson and his companions, leut t ie r  
never were found. ' ■ *

Inasmuch as Hudson hail left the 
employ of the Dutch East India Cc rrr- 
pany that ttnfi never jrent to Mrs. 
Hudson. About all she'ever got were 
condolences and her husband's name 
in history. However, the Dutch East

exploring la done—a* In the case of 
the North Pole I even for Doctor 
Cook! thewe lx w monetary reward. 
But In the case of the old explorers 
things were different. There was 
Christopher Columbus, for Instance, 
who went to prison, and there was 

j Henry Hudson, who had evan worse 
[luck.

Today- la the hree hundred and sec

Thc' receift fire In New York makes
a born Me suggestion Jo all owners of kestlon that the Commercial Interests 
hulldInga and to mTTTiicIpattlcK to took ot 4b* *ute •*' considered In rormlng 
weir after the fire escapes and-to In- new dlatrleta and that each Individual 
cr<uae the efficiency of fier de|uirt- <," b b“ '** such representation at tha 
menu. * - next'*enaton of the legislature ah In

In onr Texas cities" It ti so long be- ^ ; ' r °0lB‘o,‘ circumstance/ m« C E P - 
tween Urea that we are apl to become i, 
unmindful of the terrible mnsequrn- J l  * *  * }. }* £ *
ce. that await us from the flames and rt' ? *mb,f,w« ?
we negetrt to tgtte pere.utlon n.-cea-a-i® *

Kansas Clt? ry *° Perfectly safeguard human life,
>ntd-pTT*pervtThe owners of building*! h* d " b jT We f,V^ ^ Com, n*more and more a potent factor In I®-

inatlon and tlrts view point Is certain
ly entitled to a hearing from those
who make the- pttlHleal map of Texan___
for the next decade. .... i._

The number ot State Senatorial Din- *“

ond anniversary or thd day Henry 
Hudson sailed in the Half Moon for 
America^ According to historians 
Hudson wag born In England: The

Prom time immemorial schoolboys 
have been In the bablt of playing wtt 
kinds of pranks, many of which could 
by KO means be classed among the 
inocuoua variety A rather umisual 
sort ‘ of prank la reported from Pen
nington, N. J. One of the boys In the 
Pennington Seminary, who had given 
the faculty no eiffl of trouble, ws* ex
pelled the Other day after severAl ser
ious charges had been proved against 
blA. Among bther things he bad 
hypnotised one of hts schoolmates and 
caused him to believe that he had ap
pendicitis. The boy's condition be
came alarming and only with great 
difficulty could he be freed from the. 
hypliotlc suggestion.

time- <1 yulii i ' i musical trads matters ask for 
und Md.dtuiiug an agreement was that "u 

..the Metropolitan Opera at* nec 
Mr. Hammersteln In ence of 

April .' ■**■. under which Mr. testing
Har.iir.ursrutn xi paid $1,100,000 for actions 
withdraws! from the operatic field In enultab 
Me* Tf> -k Philadelphia What a .

count is trua Wha It Is 
wouMc t agree willingly not*to give of the | 
anr e p e p e r fo r n u n c e s  In New by the 
York Philadelphia or anywhere else, estlkg i 
fer a or sl/1 itlon of $1400,000? It Crime I 

- that n great many per- In this
g’sdty sign such an agree- while t 

•“  e-'t great deal less than $1,-1 bw una$

1c nomination foj goveepor of Km ,
and proiierfy. . —i

According to the last- trlcts must remain at 31; SUteIn, several lastam-es the woman vot
ers were a deciding factor In the re
cent city end town elections In X*« 
York state.

Frederick Harper of Lynchburg, 
who his announced bis canDirtaay for 
tlon In the Sixth district of Virginia, 
i t  a son-in-law1 of Ihe late Senator John

Zambia.
If It Vjfere Today.

The Commerce Board of Trade nnd 
the cittsens of Commerce have pur
chased several acres of land adjoining 
the present campus of the East Texas 
Normal College and the present dwell
ing wlirbe removed and a new brick 
dormlntory will be built; a conserva
tory of music Will also be added to the 
school at an expense of several them- 
sand dollars.

The educuHonal facilities of the 
state atre rapidly Increasing, and new 
schools and colleges are being added 
to all sections of the state.'

it*ta rather an odd coincidence that 
two days ."fore the dltangrtm* fire In 
the 3u i- Cf r'tol nt Albany the State 
Arrbiteci k',emitted his auiual report 

. '"ature, calling attention 
to -ihe fait 'hat*nearly all the Stale 
buildings are Inadequately protected 
afcaiust u d advocating sufficient 
Hp|>ropru<tioi»e to remedy the danger
ous (oiidiitoae existing In thsse build- 

- tngs. Ttie fact that the criticism by 
‘  the Stst- Architect was singed princi

pally a'l the charitable, reformatory 
at..i pc'nnl Institutions of the State and 
only incidentally to the condition of 
•hi Btate -apltol, does not diminish 
lh- algqll.'nnce of the report. The 

» *  fire at <!}• Btate Capitol ttemonatrated 
4b« du«ue* from Are In a building 

" ^Teiriy well protected against such an

thq sensatloii tMit Ihe discovery, of oil 
gave us, but our agricultural discov
eries arc equally as Important and nr>; 
as full of financial promise as mineral 
dlacovcrles. It waa only a few years 
ago that' th« Beatynont country discov
ered that rice could be grownMn that 
section and the rice crop of TVxrs lR*t 
year sold fbr $r(,»4I,f»00 and more mon
ey hns gushed out of the ground thru

tlopai Department of Agriculture, ad- 
dresaed the convention and premised 
the cooperation of his department 
with Ihe farmers In nay movement

Rechuse the exhaust stesm from 
locomotive air pumps, when led Into 
the stacks, ysuaes a draft that burns 
sn unnecessary amount of coni when 
the engim-s are not running, several 
railroad* are providing another outlet 
for U, . «

atnte and we have aearrsly formed 
Working aujuaiutanvc with the soil. lines of Industry
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, >. i"-c- -he wholesale massacre
1.1 ijjo wifi: by the order of Gen
eral !>t -.we • In 1804, Juat after she 
I'.-camo au in.iopendent country, Haiti 
ha.i 'drawn < mantle between herself 
and ibt r . .» >f *he world. Notorious- 
u mlagovern< ! this little country has 
tor yeare b .-c the scene of bloody rev- 
.(inti .lay is having one of

[ tbo most n^rioua civil wars In her bis
ter v. Man*' of tha Haitian rulers have 
been both cruel and corrupt, and It 
aceuu- tiurprlsths that tha whole sys
tem of-gov. 11 meat has not crumbled 
long ngo 1 hi sntlra country has been 
alternately go-ented by so-called gen
erals of the ormy who bold In their 

'bands Ui« power Of life and death. 
They rule much after the fashion of 
a schoolbqv bully and deal out Justice 
with gbout th-j same lack of discrltnl- 

: nation between right nnd wrong. Dle- 
llke at seeing others of their race pros- 
por Is a trait which displays Itself In 
the Haitian character whan the occas
ion arise'', t-nd in the frequsnt upris
ings tin,*' >>: usles often result In 
the most Id flooded murders being 
•ommitt 'ixl .iinter the pretense that 

for The good of the country. Men

c5>'£ W <?£
•oSbiejne

Prince has been overcrowded with 
Haitians who have sought the protec
tion of our ring during these disturb
ance#. The Trench and German Con
sulates also have been called upon to 
afford shelter to the refugees and had 
It not been for the Monroe Doctrine 
one of these two countries would long 
ago have put an end to these uprisings

lb* Ills bead was then^aturk on a [conditions In Cuba, thaf there la a lim
it to Uncle Ram's patience, and that 
intervention is sure to follow a con- 

*■ The body waa burled at ilnuance of the troubles of the past.
Tha Haitian army la a ragged-look

ing body of men of uncertain number. 
It has almost aa many generals as pri
vate soldiers, to say nothing of the 
colonels, majors and captains. The 
officer* draw nearly all the pay com-, 
Ing tQ_the army, and If the aotdlers

t'uwTfiv; e?u] paraded through the 
.•Aicei | r sa hour, and later tossed
-in to the
. ii" spot b> the 'mountains.

Mi' >tly the government sold- 
oik burned a town and massacred the 
*e iplcN* inhabitants, nnd afterward 
had a fm  'IT*' among themselves.

The r ..nmgg nr* but n few*of the 
ntan_y sti'iCTiJbn perpetrated In the

• B o d y fy c /e r s 'd J

must provide bflth of these necessaries I ward for the last fifty years. The 
himself. Indeed, he Is often compelled !lar*« coffee plantations once owned 
to lsy down bis gun and carry bags ! t» th8 French have been allowed to 
of coffee to the wharf In order to getjgo to ruin, and the fine homes 
a square meal. J f the government occupied by the owner* of (beer 
changes he fares no better, and If he ~
rises Id rebellion he Is shot—so, no 
matter what happens he still goes hun
gry and ragged. Haiti, ton. has a i«>- 
Itce department, whose chief work 
»eems to be to make a noise, for they 
have a series of calls at night which 
make sleep Impossible. During the 
day they lounge about the street* nnd 
smoke, nnd are usually absent when 
there Is a row.

Kcmnant* of the French regime 
stim ilng to the citizens, and the resi
dents In a feeble way try to ape the 
French nation. Men will swelter In 
black frock coats in midsummer be
cause they fancy such |s the style in -of all Impressed with the congested

once
„  - these rich 

coffee fields have long ago fallen to 
decay and native hut* have taken 
their place. Tne dtle* are wlthdut 
sanitation and In most of them the 
garbage I* thrown into the street 
where part of It Is eaten by the hoga 
allowed to run at large, yet -the peo
ple are unusually healthy. TJurtng the 
rainy season It f* Impossible to walk 
these streets unless rubber boots are 
worn, in the country the few roads 
become bogs and are practl«ally Im- 
liasslble. Bridges over stream* have 
fallen to decay and the only way 10' 
cross the deep streams is to swim. 
The traveler who goes to Haitijg first

for this Is likewise French. The wo- than B.OOo.hoo of peoplp ar.- crowded 
men are the real worttem of Haiti as 
the majority of the men spend th<-lr 
time In smoking and drinking the

- T J ie  C s r>
su Jlrjjicff

Their crly is Haiti for the Haitians, 
and no foreigner may owp land, lie 
must reside iu their country for five 
years before he may become a Haitian 

| citizen, and even then he "may be 
i tilackblaled' If some official does not 
fancy His naturalization. If he la~5T 
Syrian he must Mve In the Island for 
ten year* before he may become a cfi- 
lz»(k This distinction Is because tjto 
Syrian is the merchant of tho Island. 
H»d after he has made a certain tram 
of money he returns to hia own coun
try to live. Sometimes he Intermar
ries with the nailyes and the children 
of these parents are usually aery pret
ty- —  i

The ?ommeres of theislnnd is prac
tically lu the hands of a few foreign
ers. for while the average native hnten

the hundred of produce-laden donkeys travel for mile* over almosS,4inpay*a- 
rtdden by women on their way to mar-j“ * rbads; c* ryy‘n* load's on
ket. Port nit Prince boasts ot_a girect tbl‘Jr u'ld d™ **"1* childreni by
c a ^ h *  only oh. 1n th* VepubHc fo**b^  5 ^ -  JJ^  ^aM sarn  t^ lU rk  «.*,
manv places Its tracks are ono or t wo i work early. If by chance tjm lord an.rpw,. man from the bigger land# he enn 
feet above the street bed. The motive master Of th;; house should go with hi* 
power I* a small donkey engine, and wife, he will ride the donkey, wh.le 
the two car* *ttached have the exact |,b'’ belli|’ ,1> carrying the mar-
motion of a child's rocklaghorse and ket produce on her head. -  
one expects every minute to be thrrmm I>ancrng I* the « hlef amuxerueni of 
from the track, yet the center of giav- ctasse-i-dan. lng of every com eh
By It always maintained. The road* atyle'aml to the music of any
leading Into th/counrry from Port au uatruiuent.. «hL b may be obtained, doth In the dirty 
Prince are perhaps the best In the I. ln »p »ct elrcle. In fort au Urine- baits 'men are employedperhaps
land, but these are bad. for. as the 
German residents declare, "roads and 
cleanliness arê  not Haiti's strong 
points."

The peasantry of the black republic 
are for the most part Ignorant nnd ln- 
ty, but of a kindly disposition. They 
are generally uneducated and having 
no Intercourse with -the outside world, 
seldom soc a forcing face. They have 
little knowledge of other countries and 
have a deep rooteA coflvlctlon • that 
Haiti could- conquer any other land. 
They dwell in huts such ns one might 
expect to find In the Conger. |in<l wlile 
theae butt are for the_mo*t part filthy 
the women Insist that what .lothi* 
they (the women) do wear shall be 
elean and everj day huhdre.D of the 
women can be found nt the stream* 
doing the family washing. Often they

not get on without him.' H^itt Is a 
perfect Garden of Eden for the coffee 
Importer, and the berry grows wild on 
the old French plantations and Hods 
a ready market, espeolally In Cerma 
ny. The coffee is spread out on anil 
cloth In the dirty street* to dry, and 

to bag and weigh
are, freonenltv given and the social, it for trjfllng sums. It la then taken 
lines are closely drawn. The poor poo- to -the custom house for rewslgbfng 
pie will dance, ho matter what Their Tor—customs duty. The export duty

charged ts three cents per pound. An
other set of laborers, who can bsaf 
the weight of—J70 pounds on " their 
heads with ease, carry It to the barg
es on which it la lightered out to tbn 
steamers which stops at a tea coast

labors of the day have been or 'how 
many miles they have walked to at
tend thenffntc. Even afternoon danc
es arc jiopulHr. arid the American 
grsphophonc playing The Mafrv WPl-
<yw Waltz Is usually the orchestra. _______________

As to the educatiohal advantage* town Jn_Jhatti Ofice a- month to ta$e 
of the island, the Hatiaii will tell you “even or eight thousand bags of this 
that af least one-tenth oUthe revenaev*'11* coffee to St. Thomas for reshlp- 
g'tcs for t$is purpose, and you will at] meat to Germany Thta coffee readily 
once conclude that the - revenue. Is brings 2.* cents per pound in the Gsr-
small Nearly every school iu the Is- man empire. __
laud ŝ conducted by Risier* of Char- Cotton, too. growes wild nnd la Slso 
lt.v, and in Jacmel .here Is n very ex shipped under heavy export duty, 
t-slieiii one for little gills The <hil- Orange*, grape fruit, shaddocks, rice, 
ilia ti of the island, generally speaking corn hnd ynnis ar# also plentiful. The 
ate mischievous, but not » Irked or vl- mountain* t.-cm with ltxsura-vltar, the 
clou*, and there Is an absence o f the j famous hardwood of tha- Wont Iniflea. 
meet gnmin. |g>g wcssl. so valunhle for dyeing pur?

nani. of . rushing a revolution." Rev-1 word Is to be taken the latter's mere 
• rul ft me He United Btatcg had been pltancc of s wags must pay'tribute to
•'■■•tip- - send warships to the'the greed and tyranny of ihelr guper- 
s. n. ,.t in uble. and rroqqently the | lor*. The private inldler of Haiti Is 
I'lilicd- Dt.itsn Consulate at Port au an ill-fed, ill-clotbed Individual, for he

arw almost naked ;ik 'hey work. The.. „  . .  . —  , ,
clothing to be washed Is rolled Into/ S"l»*rsUtlon and Ignorance go hand poses. Is easily obtained. The weigh 
bundles and peunded wJH> a rot k^»». »w Jtanil In this strange country, and ing of thin Is dime on th*' beach for

M tl'ravrter* tell Wiei<T storie* of voodo->i**i»ort duty, as the Naltl g*v-artM)»nt

Into the little part of the Island, the 
Dominican 4 Republic occupying iwo- 

i thirds of the land. Go where you will,, 
rhunt," ma >• on the Island In rud* even In Ihe tuuuutaiB*, you will find 

■rills, operated b^Jtand. The men ' hundreds of people passing and re|iaas'-r-------------- -- ------ '  -IS
who do not work ar# either employed Ing. Everybody has something to n*1 paddbu Afterward* If Is aprAk i _  noth in* i#» r„ nnt to mm a
by the government, do ik!,| Joint for sell, especially the women, who will on the stones i0 dry It Is me M1. sk to l-m. stow * " d »n* k* m frae of Oharas CoMurata i o w ™
the foreign merchants or live In the stand for hour* trying to dispose of “dd ,b* ’ B," ‘r ,bl" of M-atlm: ship, but It Is difficult to . *e „ . Ih .
mountains, tnistlim to the fertile soil i half a laiund of coffee, a few bananas ,b»  buttons have all dlsuppe m d ftom j stones. La'hollrlirn Is tb.- religioi. ut, la-g^ quan lt *.
to produce enough wild fruit* for or a chicken,, the foot of which has !*>» garment*. This may account for! Om Country, and Whether or not this tjreeu J.Upnut I* on. of the artlc fes
their sustenance. If they reside In -been tided. I o a stone to keep It from the great number of safety Ida* thnt.l* *>■*'» vencr to cover up rtrsnge or food. *L" . , ,  . „
the country few cloth.-* are needed.fl getting away. The mans of transport* Bre ̂ 'ind on sale in the shop#.^- J docilities the poor |H«iple give llh Everywhere on the Inland is well
and their rhHdren require none until tlon of prdducts Is the same aa It was! The women, too, are the resP M M  /rally to the cause. • watered, undeveloped land. Just wjlt-
tbay are at least 111 years old. I*  century hgo. and it take* consldera-^wlnners. and will work hard to sup-| The M.liali laws of. Halit are re-j Ing for Ihe guiding hand of the white 

Haiti haa bffii Kotnx l>ack- bl«* dodging to out of tb« way of port Ibflr children. Often th**y -wiH *poti0i.b)t' fw  ltd. bcirkw;;rd ipadltkm man to make it hloftsom an the rowc.

Stray Topics From Little Old New York
York City and the number ofA-n reach 
e* from four to five thousand. Dur 
ing the flat year !MM7 person* were'

SOME EXPLORERS RAVE 
RAD HARD LOCKreported "missing" and of these 72f> j 

■L April When Oscar i emergency and pointed a leaaon which were still "missing" at the end of the 
a, tka theatrical and op-'the legislator* of the -State of New I year. Of course, in many eases the'

peraotMi reqjorted "aliasing" merely There's th* Case of Hard Luck Henry
Hudson for Instanc*—Others 

Reaped Reward.

Texas Prosperity Paragraphs
son of Jin' exploring fever. After ts*
Ing discharged by the Dutch East In- 
ilia Coni pain -he offered his service* 
to several oti.er cotntwnies. au.i fin
ally was commissioned -by the. Mu*
eovy tympany. Again he eanie P> f ('..miner, ial S.-eietarle* i
America, and with hi* ship and iwm- ( There Vi an epidemic of hotel build
ty-three men was raugbt In (he kv f|f jn HoilKliin, and with th. cotniile' Tnap of Texas showing 
Hudson Bay all the winter of | ,|„n „ f  their monster Auditorium and 
Spring came, the Ice melted, the crew J, ouventlon hall with a seating eajMie- 
gvew honn'si.'k anil TST.ttlnouK Where- j j ty of 7.,ik>. that city is preparing to 
u|Min. placing Hudson w-tih hi* *°ii. [ jgunch a canipnign l..r the purpose of

onuiwnPRor thOkc.wJTtr II vial m«ny ;tw<> of fleer, , and-Dtu alt-k ..kAtkiU .f, Hoiik"
years ago and the fact that thi^e par-[a small Imat. they cnsl them a I rift, >,-nl|ous. slkle an 
tie* now ar# raring toward the Routh-and wenr lutek to dear'nld Hn-rlsml 
Pole give* evidence that the “enter- Just what hetanie_of lludsiin and M* 
talnment" hasn't lost all -of it* ' ro- Icompanion* In 'the small boat m-cer 
mantle feature!. Now. however, when has been recorded, for It never, has

The Texas Commerelel Secretaries' 
Association has Issm-d a population 

the Federal
Census of 1910 by counties.
‘ This map Is useful for the general 
information which it contains lit ron- 
veplent form and will be especially val-
uabia in redlstrlcilng the stale TalB" 
CongressJqjjal, State, R.-naiorial aad 
State HepceWenfam. ■Districts which 
will he a part of ihe wqfk of the next 
session of the I., gialature.

The map I* submitted to the com
mercial rlulxt of Texas with the sug- 
gestlon that the Commercial Intereata 
of the state be roosldered In forming 
new districts and that earh Individual 
club have such representation at the 
next 'session of the legislature as In 
ihelr opinion circumstance/ may war
rant. 4 . -. —■■*"

It has; at times, been the custom to 
carve out districts ta suit the ambinun 
of candidate*; to further the Internet

IH>pn*|mem of Insurance and Bauklug of decreased al the option o f th* u .
we lose It 537,17A per annum by fire . . l ^ . n d  the reH gZ .^nM  DU-
eriv un'iasnred'431,2*1 wor,h 01 pr,Jp ,rlr,»  ‘« «y  be Increased of decreased 
ertj uninsured. - * ,n( the option of the Federal Conareaa

t . The maps are for free distribution
A recent press dtspatah from He,.u- ahd can be secured on wrfttfn kppll- 

mont announces that East 'Texas has cation to headquarter* at Fort Worth
1 discovered that, her ent over pine— , ____■"
lands are <adapted to celery raising, rhe farmers of the1 p*rm,**.«in - 
and that the new Inrtust. v hid fair to , oommnnttr hMd a !
soon take oh commercial proportion, i wZk m ^ h a t^ ae ! - C° * - ^ tl<? -  U ,t 

T » „  — .......... no,

s s « s » - j a s ? s « . v o , , . , b , « r 3 « i;.

looking to the agricultural advance- i. 
ment of the state. , ,

(the medium of this favorite MM than/Jn^suecessfMW * J h « ? « . B. n,.n U

„,.o, .. ................... ..........
Koaroe. a .nv , w n  liiai ih- now, t ih, k,,' not, to i U c c M « ( o ? b r  

paper* at the state do not record some studying up to date agricultural metb 
important discovery In agriculture, od*. The farmer shonld prepare for 

la truly, a great agricultural his agricultural career with u  much
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A T T O R N I V l

rtOBERT E. HUFF

Attorney-at-Law

Prompt attention to all doll bust no**. 
Offlco: Boar of FI rat National Bank.

S. M. FOSTER
Attorney Jit-Law

District Attorney 30th Judicial District 
Civil Practice.

City National Bank Building. 
Phone 513.

HUFF, BARWISE A BULLINOTON 

Attomoyo-at-Law

Rooms 1, 3, t and 4, m r  Postoffloe. 
Wichita Falla, Texas.

A. A. HUGHES

Attornay-at-Law

Room a over W. R. McClurkan'a Dry 
a Oooda Store
r  Wichita Falla. Texas.

W. F. WEEKS

Attornoy-ot-Law «

Offlc* in BoDarts-Stampnt BuUdlng. 
Wichita Falla, Tasaa.

J. M. BLANKENSHIP 

Lawyer

MrClurkan Building. Phono 473 
Wichita Falla, Taxaa.

GEO. A. 8MOOJ

Att*rrwy-ot-Law

Boom 1 City National Ban!
Wichita Falla. T u »

Building

J -T. Montgomery A. H. Britain 

MONTGOMERY A BRITAIN

_  Attorney*-*!- Law
OfOoa osar First Stau Bank A Trust 

Company —
Wichita Falla, Tasaa.

T. R. (DAN) BOONS

Rooms t  sad 4, la City Natiooal Baak 
BuHdlag'

. r  .*  . ;
%  WENDELL JOHNSON

Room SIS Kamp A Kail Bonding.

WM. N. BONNER

Attarnay-at-Law

(Notary Public) 
Offices: 0 »*r First Btato 

Trust Company 
^ _____ Wichita Falla. Tam

DR. CHAS. R. HARTSOOK,

Suita 307 (3rd floor) Kemp A Kell 

Buildtag.

Office Phone 354. Residence phone 350.

JR8. MACKECHNEY, AMASON A 
MEREDITH

Suite* 304 and 306 Kemp and — 
Kell building.

Phone 333
Thoroughly Equipped Pathological. 

Bacteriological and Chemical 
Laboratories.

J. C. A. Guest. 1L D.
Everett Jones, M. D.

ORS. QUEST A JONES
Physicians and Surgeons

Dr. Ouest day Phone.................. .3*1
Dr. Ouest night Phone..............314
Dr. Jones day and night phono...... 330

Offlco: Orer Morris' Drug Store

OR. J. M. BELL
Office: Room 1* Moore-Bateman Build

ing, corner Indiana Avenue and 
Eighth Street

Residence: 1414 Etoevntb Street. 
Phonos: OSes 547. Residence 01. 

Wichita Falla. Tasaa.

OR. J. W. DuVAL
EYE, EAR, NOSE. THROAT

GBNBRAl^RACTICE 
First National Bank Building. 

Boat Equipped Office la Northwest 
Tasaa

EVEN THE. MULE KNOWS
-- i—. J

where the beet feed comes from. The 
boot way to get them by our store In 
to buy some feed.

TRY IT.

If they balk ̂ then it's because they 
want more. Our feed la not an ex
pense; it Is simply an Investment. 
You^ elork will grow better and do 
more. ~ ~

MARICLE C 0 A I CO.
t»HONE 437.

DR. R. C. SMITH
Physician and Surgeon.

Suite 304405 Kemp A K*U Bldg. 
Offlco Hours—10 to X3 a. m. and 1 to 

I  p. m.
Offlco Phono M---------- Residence 660

DR. M. M. WALKER,
Physician and Surgeon.

Suite 304-306 KempTL Kell Building.
Phono*—Residence 670; Offlco 9* 

Office Hours: 10 to 11 a. m.; 4 to 0
p. m. —-------v

Wichita Falla, Tessa.

D E N T I S T S

OR. BOBER

Office In Kemp A Lasker Bulldlag 
Hours: Prom • a. m. to 13 m, and from 

1 p. m to I  p. a.

DR. W. H. FELDER
—  Dentist

Southwest Corner Bovonth Street and 
Ohio Avenue 

Wichita Falla. Tasaa.

DRA NELSON A  SOLDI NO
~  * I f

— Dentists

Rooms 1-3. Moore-Bat earns bulldlag. 
Offloo phono .634
Dr. Nelson, phono....................... 40
Or. Bolding, phono.. . . . » « • * • .• • ,, .733 

I I  •!

W t .  CARLTON
Lawyer

General Practitioner 
Offlco Room—17 Old City Na
tional Baak Building. Phone 

71*.
Wichita Falls, Texas

U H. Mathis John C. Kay
---- MATHIS A KAY,

' Attorneye-et Lew.
Wlchtta Fall*, Tosaa.

Office; First National Bank Annex 
Bulldlag

P H Y S I C I A N S  A N D  BURGEONS

A  R. YANTIA M. D.
City National Bank Bulldlag. 

Women. Children. Obototrics and Ooa- 
Bril prmctioa

Hours: A l l :  U  Telephone *10. 
Wichita Falla, Tasaa.

Or. L. Coosa -  Dr. R. A. Bennett
-----Phone*——  'r-

Ree 11; Off. 137. Re*. <31.
ORA COONS A BENNETT.

^  Physicians an* Surgeon*, 
wnce 718 Ohio Avenue

Wiohlta Pall*, Toss*.

UN .R. L. M ILlER

Practice Limited to Offloo and Ooasal- 
tatlon Wofk*

Offlco In Kemp A Kell Building. 
Hours: 10 to 11 a. m, and I  to 6 p. to.

OR A. L. LANK

Physician and Surgeon

Offloo over A  E. A U. A  Nutt * Dry 
Oooda Store. Roc me 4 and A 

Offloo Phone 64*. Roald esc# Phono 417

DR. M. R. GARRISON
Dentist

Offlce* in First National Bank Building 
Hours: I  a. m. to 13 to .. and 

from 1:00 p. m. to 5 p. b . < 
Phono 40.

S P I O I  A L I  S T G

• **■ I e t *-
CHAA A  HALE, M. D.

Practice Limited to dtaaasoa of Eye.
Ear, Noes and Throat 

Offlco Hour*; I  to 13 a. m, 1:30 to 
6:30 p. m

Room 1«. over A  A  Morris A Co. * 
_ Drug Store. 710 Indiana Avenue

MAGIC
CIRCLE
Ie the name of an Ideal lunch 
sardine put up In a large oval 
ahape can. and sold at a me
dium price per can. You get 
a large can full of good fish in 
good tomato sauce. If you like 
fish It will pay you to order a 
can; you are sure to like them.

Itomembor, you get this Magic 
Circle brand o f fleh at

K IN G ’S G R O CER Y
Phono 261

w t  A R E  R U N N I N G

A FIRST-CLASS FEED STORE
But we are not running from compe
tition. Why should wu? If .von ever 
traded with ua we would not need to 
answer this question.

Ou r  p r ic e s  a r e  r ig h t .
Our qualities are better and we give 
fair, honest treatment to our cue- 
tomera. If -env of our competitor* 
ran DRAT that they are entitled to 
your tnufe.

DR. EZRA PUCKETT,
Practice Limited to the 

Et \ Ear, Noes and ThcoaL 

Suit* SOI. Kemp A Kell Building

REAL ESTATE AND ABSTRACTS

w. F. Turner 
M. L. Britton

GUARANTEE ABSTRACT A TITLE 
COMPANY

Com plots Abstract of Ail Lead* In 
Wichita Connty

703 Bovonth Streot Phooo SSL
Wichita Falla. Texas.

1  > 1 , U
ID  S- QORSUNt ~

M ol Bate** and Auctioneer . - __ 
Property Bought Sold and Bxohaaged -  
Offlco Room with Marlow A Btooe.

Corner Bovonth Streot and Indiana
---- -------- - Avenue ^ _

Offlco Phone 43. Residence Phone 163

N O T A R I E S  P U B L I C

\ B. H. Burnside
Wad* H. Walker 

ORA GURNSIDB A  WALKBR
Surgery and General Praotlo* 

P^odm :
Dr. Burnalde'e Residenc*......... No. 1*
Dr. Walkor’a Dosideno*............No. Sd7
Off*0* Phono........................... No. I I

Offloo Honrs: 7 a. m. to 7 p. ta. 
%ffloa on Seventh Street, next Door 
^ te wtchlta Fails Gaaitartea

OR. J. L. GASTON

f  Fhyalclsn and Snrgaow

Disease* of Women a Specialty 
Office Rooms 11 R I t  ovsr Pootofflc* 
. W — 11: Offlco M L BaaldaB** Ml.

» r i  j  \n rra  u ad a rc
M. O. WALKBR

NbtoryPvMv*

First, National Bank 
Wichita Falls, Tana.

A R C H I T B C T B

JONBS A ORLOPP

Atehltsots and Superintendent*

78# Bovonth atraat 
First National Bank Annas.

A C C O U N T I N G

A. B. MYLEB 
A

Book 7. Pootoffleo baildtag

Wichita
NONE 33

rain Company
109 IIIIA M  AVENUE

Exchange Livery Stable
WILEY BROS, Proprietor*

61S Ohio Avenue Phene *3

A General Uvory Business con
ducted. Fair treatment at all time*. 
Boarding horse* a specialty.

First-Class Auto Service

Notes from Labor World
.Maine's labor commission advorate* 

a school for domestics.
The workman's compulsory compen

sation law passed In New York last 
year, has been declared unconatltuiou- 
al by the Court of Appeals at Albany. 
N. Y,

According to the latest officfal re
turns the organization the amal
gamated carpenters baa a total mem
bership of 3,159 in the Dominion of 
Canada.

Conservative statistics put the num
ber of workers killed and Injured In 
the workshops, mines and on the rail
roads of the country at 600,000 a year.

Foreign miners will be taught the 
American methods of mining by pho
tographs and the moving picture ma
chine In the anthracite mining region 
of Pennsylvania.

There baa been trouble between the 
union musicians and employers in 
Honolulu. The theatres have com
bined and cut salaries regardless of 
agreements snd contracts. -v

The retail drag clerks of Ksclne, 
Wisconsin, have organised a union, 
which will be affiliated with the 
American. Federation of Labor. It Is 
the first of Its kind in the United 
States.

Labor unions in many sections of 
the United States have arranged "la
bel fairs" to draw public attention to 
union-made goods snd the distinctive 
brands or labels by which they may 
be recognized. . |

Between January I, 1510, and Jan
uary 1,1911, nearly five thousand men 
have died and nearly three hundred 
thousand have been wounded in In
dustrial operations In England, accord
ing to statistics Just published.

Because of overproduction. Kngllsh 
cotton masters propose to re-establish 
abort time, which they abandoned In 
November of last year, arter the short 
time system had been enforced for 
more than two years.

In German employers haVe the most 
powerful, largest and best organised 
employers' association in the world. 
This association controls more than 
3,000,000 men while Union tabor holds 
■way over barely 3,000,000 men.

Overproduction of pearl collar but 
tons is given by manufacturer* as the 
cause of an idefinite shutdown or sev
eral factories in lows, making two 
thousand operators Idle, Members of 
■ new union among the employers say 
the shutdown .is a moye against tb< 
organisation. •—

The Texerkana. Arkansas, Gas and 
Electric company recently posted ;• 
bulletin giving the conductors and mo- 
torman of the company a 16 per cent 
wage increase— This action of ttu 
company was entirely voluntary and 
unexpected by the employes, and wav 
brougpt about partly by the fact that 
traffic on the lines of the company 
baa been exceedingly heavy recentlj.

Prospects Ara Bright, 
nv Associated Press 

Sqn Antonio, Texas. April 8.—Hous
ton boosters who are here on a tour 
of Southwest Texas, report that sec
tion of the State In splendid agricul
tural and financial shape. The pros
pects are bright for a prosperous 
year. —

Mas Gossett Recaptured.
Dr AseorUtsd Prees

Palestine, Texas, April 8.—Max 
Ooseett, who was sentenced to the 
penitentiary for 40 year* for the mur
der of hi* twin bhblas and who escap
ed from HunUvllI*, 1* reported cap
tured. He baa frequently been seen 
In tbla section since bla escape.

Subscribe lor the 71a

The Dupont Powder Com- 
FIVE HUN- 

TW ENTY-ONE
pany bought
DREDnnd

L.C.SMITH&8R0S.
Typewriters

ALL'THE WRITING ALWAYS INSIGHT
(The biggest order over placed by 
any Brm or corporation for type
writers for their own use) because 
their own mechanical exports, an
ting as a Jury, said K was uaquaa 
ttonably the beat 

They, examined nil competing 
makes, tested thorn under every 
condition of stress and strain, and 
voted unanimously In favor of the 
L. C. Smith A Bros. The DuPont* 
thus rendered you an tnvdluabl* 
service. Lacking mechanical ox- 
peris of your own you can safely 
rely upon the decision of then* Hr* 
engineers, at the bright of tbrir oaB 
Ing. who ware willing to stake 
their professional reputation on 
the L. C. Smith A Bros. Tvepwriter.

Many larga concerns have al
ready been guided by this export 
opinion and hare standardised, aa 
the DuPoots did, with the type
writer that stood the test Thera 
could be no teat more thorough, nr 
more unbelted decisions.

ARRINGTON &  TEAL
Exclusive Dealers 

111 81. AIARI ST. DALLAS, TEX.

CLEVER ROSE HADE
DEFENDANT TALK

U. 8. District Attorney Xwrpt Away 
Main Feint of Defense of , 

Blackhander.

Bv Associated Prees.
Chicago, 111., April 1.—A half dot 

en sentences shoVed In denial of 
questions put by Assistant United 
Bute*. District Attorney Harry A. 
Parkin swept in j r  one of the main 
points of defense of Gianni Alongl, 
on trial before Judge Landis In the 
United States district court on tfar 
charge of writlhg Mack hand let- 
tom. - —
maintained Inability to apeak, read or 
maintained Inability to apeak erad or 
write English. He answered all que* 
Bone through (an Interpreter. All 
thle tending to prove him unable to 
writ* the black hand letter*, which hr 
waa charged with sending to a North 
Side Italian merchant. He took the 
witness stand In his own defense yes 
tar day and Immediately Attorney 
Parkin Sought to lead him to admit 
bl* knowledge of English. The tail 
inn maintained hla defense until 
stung to forgetfulness an* * a series 
of reetortn by sharp questions aa to 
bis mode of living.

‘‘Isn't It a fact that you told Mr. 
Dnnnenberg. the government's agent, 
that you haven’t worked for two 
years?" demanded Mr. Parkin "An 
swer quick, yea or no—Mr. Dannea- 
berg la right here ”
— Alongl half rose from hla chair, 
excited, and shaking his finger at the 
agent:

"I didn’t nay thal," he shouted 
"You know I didn't say that. Tall the 
truth about It. Why don't you tell 
the truth."—- _

"All right. I thought you couldn't, 
understand and tnik 'English." re
torted Mr. Parkin. "Tou talk It prat 
ty well, don't yo u f

Along! mumbled words to the In 
torpreter and refused to* talk further 
except In ItnJlmn.

P lu m b in g , Heat ing,
Qas F ittin g  W -
W. W. COLEMAN. 

•O6V1 Indiana Ave. Phono

J. F. HOLT
Insurance that Insures

Wo represent the Southland Life 
Insurance Company of Texas.

Room 0 3  Kemp and K*U Bldg, 
te

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

j  THE BANK BARBER SHOP 
AND BATH ROOMS '
WILLIAMS A HILL, 

PreprletOte.

Sanitary fixtures. Skilled bar
ber*. 8bowes~and tab hatha 

Kemp A' Kell BlJg.[ ■
RwTrw 1

'Eighth BL Entrance.

Will Walk From Houston to Frisco. 
Bv AMKVtMtsd Pi ms

Houston. Texas, April 7.—C. B. 
Hberrell eT thle city, aged 37 years 
will start tonight at 13 o'clock from 
(he steps of the mnirt bouse her* on 
a Journew from tffluston to Ran Fran 
ctsco by foot and expects to cover at 
least 300 miles per week. He will go 
from here to Austla. thence to El 
Peso; Phoenix City and l o t  Ange 
lee. concluding hla trip at Ran Fran
cisco and will then go by rail to New 
York. His proposition la to '‘leave 
this city without a penny and (o earn 
hla living along the way delivering 
lectures. Mr. Rherill la a native of 
Tennessee and In a staunch believer 
(n the single tax theory. He claims 
to helmskimg this tour to become ac
quainted with the country pad th» 
people along the way. the trip afford
ing him an opportunity to study the 
various types and conditions.

We can make some nice farm loans 
Xt ogc* at eight per rent interest 
Call on ue at once if you want to 
borrow some of thle money. Fowler 
llrothern, room SIS Kemp and Kell 

, bulldlrg. - - |73-13tc

ORS. PUTNAM A  PARKER 
Dentlrie. »

Kemp A Kell Building. 
Office: RoomaV312-313. 

Phone 80S.

E. M. WIGGS,

Veterinary Burgeon, |
Wiohlta Falls, Taxaa. [

Residence *08 Lamar Ave.
Hospital Ohio Ave and 81xth 8t. 

Excellent facilities for treatment and 
core of animals. Separate ward for 
dogm

Phones: Residennee 430; Office 771.
Calls to nay point within But* 

promptly answered. Prescription by 
mnU or telephone *1.00.

T H E

WICHITA FALLS MEAT MARKET
9 0 e #  IN D IAN A A V EN U E

----- HAS JUST BEEN OPENED BY—
1 , • ,

M A R T  R 0 R K R 6 0 N
'  - *  B \  .

Everything shoot the shop la new, neat and clean, 
and non* but employ aa who know bow toVot most 
and treat the public with ooorteey and falrnaa* nr* 
employed, and nothing but flrat-claae moots of ovory 
kind will be handled. Fish and Rim* will bo handled 
la season. Free delivery to any port of tha city. 
Term* cash. ;

PHONE . . . 910

Extreme Care in 
Selecting Our Meats

HAS MADE MANY WARM FRIENDS

v

Several woman who are very parttc- 
ulat about food* they buy hav> baM 
to u* that the meats they got from 

?u* were the beet they ever bad.
\ ' / 

e —
We have set a pretty stiff pace in 

neat buying and selling—Lut II is not 
too stiff for us to measure up ;o reg
ularly day by day.

A round steak Is a pretty fair lest 
vl the quality of aorvtce we can ran- 
der — — -

A round steak CAN be tender. Jutcy 
snd flavory. but aot many of them are.. 
Try on* front bur shop, you will like it.

Our loin steaks cannot be excelled.
* We handle nothing but choice beer)**, 

uo cows at *11.-

HARDEMAN &  ROBERTS
Wichita F a l l s , T e x a sPhones 432 and 232

------ ------Condensed Statement showing Condition of

First Stale Bank & Trust Company
OF WICMITA FALLS, TEXAS, 

at Cloe* of Business March 7th, 1911.

~  RESOURCES. ------ —
Loans and Dlacouata................................................... 8194.806.64
Overdrafts    2.394.44
Furniture and Fixtures.............     4,01178
Depositors Guaranty Fund........................................  149706

Cash—
On band ia bank ............................... . .999,727 86 . s.
Due from banka ............................ .......... 84,071.34 113.799 19

Total .................     9319413.04
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock.......................... ...................................* 7(400.08
Surplus .......Y7..........«^ ..................... ............. . 4,760 00
Undivided Profit*. ......................................................  1.914 96
DRPoo'U  ..............     13445009

. Total .......... : ..............  ....................... ............  131841504
The above la correct.

-----------  ~ ■ • T. C. THATCHER. Ct*hl*r.

DIRECTORS.
J. T. Montgomery, H. Q. Karrenbrock.
T. J. Taylor, T. C. Thatcher, — *

-x Joseph Huml. Dr. J. F Reed.
T. W. Roberta, A. Poosbre,
Chat. W. Bean, O. C. Robertson.

- ^  R. H. Suter.

, • — j f .  foor. ft.4 t*. re '
* D ^ m S tr  SI, ISOS, S ttS .303 *3

December 31, 1909, $188,615.51 —
D ec em b e r  31, 1910, $211 ,338 .32

• Command Attention from Critical Dressers

MRS. NANNIE JEN N E

tnnooonnot » « —  nneSBGsssssssanssagas— aaagna

Anderson & Patterson
.REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENT* ’

^ l 4 9M I » 96» l » * « 6 » 6 M 4 t l M W «  .......... ...................... .. I S 8 l t t »
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A Sfei-DecoIIete "Frock 
v,, ■Suitable fop
w; ^ >V P ,e 3 t a u m r \ t '

fro m  the Op*?r<3 
Box Straight to 

the Hestaupant .

drops. J he d< wdrflpa proving upon 
closer inspection lo bo small, flawless 
diamond* especially act for tbit pur- 
;k»bc on Iouk, slender gill wire__Aft
erward, of course the rete ipiei.t of the 
dewdropa may have the(U reset In any 
form she fancies. ! —

Just now tb£-faahionablc violets are 
t he verr dark MulMi-purpl* sort, rail 
rd French violets the florists to dis 
tlngutsb them from* the paler English 
violets, which haveMor *rt long held 
first place. Tills year the deepjmrple 
flowers have. Jump* 'I qmaiingly -In 
price, and one may* btyr English vio
lets for a song Tin- darker flowers 
are Bore pfTTTOht/l* anu are not__ as 
sweet as the doubit  ̂ English sort, but 
In flowecs—and eapb daily In Easter 
flowers—fashion I* n most important 
consideration . ) ' *

Easter candles hart* been given for 
several seasons In irk* k»I<I. ir -basket* 
which afterwsrd m*ke suek fharniing 
receptacle* for needlework os boudoir 

Now flnst^r flowers nine.

tog rap bed In low-necked gowns and 
plumed hats. T^e strikingly plctur

• Used on—for a considers- 
lion—and my lady, oe my lad^a mal l 

■aqua.tea Uc roe oT eucA seslesns nans pockets a ttdy rum.Jia well as the go- 
blnatlftna appealed to American wo- peTVeen who after cl.anwg and rv*o- 
men and last wiuibr stmr wf the au-*vatlng.the rWb costume, fells it nt a 
thorltative dresser* began appearing f » )r profit. The costume. Is picked up 
In theatre hofek.nnd at the reataur- p, another woman In a strata oi.to 
anta later In decoBette gowns accom- ctety-or rather of wenttb— a-btt IW- 
panled by wide brimmed plume-trim |oW (lw f|rBt owner of the
■aed hate hiow The low-necked gown gown. She wnnAt her new costume. iu 
hnd kwc-Jutt are sstabUalied In favor tMrtl. at quite ae popular If less fash-

belongings.

are enough to 
- * Pome of tl 
menta r«a ly I 
here—novtdtij 
for the decors 
bine or feetU< 
Immediately j

guosc - nr« b guest, at, test, m run. 
had faulfless regalia of rrsnlog drees, i A Candy-filled Parrot In ■ Neat of OrtMdo. Coronation Coaoh With Tiny Doll Pages,

PACE FOURTEEN PICHITA DAILY TIMES, WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS, APRIL », 1911.
w -Tm 1 i, is--as— s i  i ■ in imtmmi—sammmmmmm

Costumes of this 
Type ape'W orn a t

One Goes

A  Difference Between Dining and Supping Coslumts---IIats 
With Decollete Gowm a- Restaurant Custom---1 he 

Trouser Skirt With a Decollete Bodice
Perhaps one of (hr most-astound

ing things to the provincial or Wrat- 
tm visitor In. New YU>rk is th# cieb-

I

How Restaurant Frocks Are Passed 
"Down the Line." —

The woman who dlnee out a great
orate gowning at the lestaiirant* In . , ‘ ____ .... ..
the evening. C-stun..-. a. Haborate ^  or •u' " '  lh" r'  «• • '* « »
St the opera, are to be m ss  In the difference between the costumes for 
fashionable cutting places at supper dinner and supper wear at the rcstnnr-. 
hour, for tm.- goo* on" after theatre ants—mmr BHTW V Bnmbrr nr he^utl 
or opera, to the restaurant suppe. In- fal toiMtea. The saute |>eciple are apt 
stead of having this i-paM .it home. aa to be aeeih night afl**r nljht, in t
waa onto the custom. , fashionable eating ttfacea and theae ..„  . .. . . ‘ '  aung places, ana mese «tnita Of restsaurant f  use. And

Home of these extravaganT fupper people are not—excepting the guests 
parties are given In the Tiatnlsome pr* at a few very exclusive. fHfth avenue 
vale banquet-rooms aHacheit to all restaurants—the se-lc-ct smart set Of go 
the lmitortant fashionable restawapfa. society. They are the people with 
but the majority of the parties are lir money—and plenty of It—who llke._lo

be seen about, who make aiiolm  of 
"taking In" all the plays; who hpvc 
subscription stalls at the opera or 
boxes In the row shove the sacred 
horseshoe parterer, but whose names 
are not numbered among the lists of 
the elite who represent the cream oi 
society.

mm

A  B eau L if uI L s c e  Gown fop Sumotep Dining.

I Restaurants.
- Today's photographs show types of 

tosh u s  imr- iu u reason, anu costumes which ate met with in tl 
make th-Sr appearance in turn smart, ruatsurunls of Manhattan at 
Sherry's at Rector's at Jacks, or Chur, both dinner and aupper hour. No rCf. 
chill*, at Halran table d’hote—with ••retie* la. made hero to trie dainty 
wine places and last of all at dauce frocks'worn at luncheon aud tea hour.

A  caitiep Gcwn in Sliacbs of Pink, and Vffiite

bracelets, rings and fans may be dis The outer tunic, slashed at the aides 
played to advantage. The w. II rtreia l and held together*with festoon* of Jet

1 hair ia a filler of old gold lture wit’ 
cabufhons of gcqyn velvet ribbon a 

1 the aides.
Restaurant Ring* and Fans,

The bands are very conspicuous 
a restaurant supper

ed woman nowaday* does uot wear 
many rings, but those a he does wear 
arc extremely handsome and large 
enough to attract attention. Huge 
restaurant rlngi, of beaten gold, w ith 
< almchon sellings of .iorul. Jade or otb 
er semiprecious stonea, are aelei-ed in 
olors to match the costume. Kar 
lugs also carry onf thr color scheme, 
nd Just now tile deep green emeralds 

is jiartlcularly fashionable. Coral. Ir 
motlier modish shade and all aorta of 
-oral ornaments ur ekorn with dinner 
costumes.  ̂ r  ■ -

A Gown All in Camao Fink.
One of the loveliest gowns on to 

day’s page is the tbehtre and supper 
gown In cameo Hats, the color foctis 
mg in the huge, old-fashioned camoi 
^orn as a locket at ihe m>ck. The de|- 

Tite color effects of this gown arc 
ndescrlbably lovely 'The outer tunic 
if palest pink chiffon falls orer a lac? 
reck, and between this ant) the pink 
.atln foiuidatlon gown is aoothor fat 
if pink chiffon. The satin sash Vhlch 
,s draped aver the lace skirt Is plnkl 
the- draiietf girdle 'also The .bodlfe
rapery of chiffon ht weighted with 

white crystal beadvr With this gown 
are worn, besides the bnodsotne cam- 
ep pendant, earrings of cameo with 
baroque-drops, a bracelet 'act with 
pale pink torsF and rings aet with 
-ameo, pink coral and iliamonda.

Another evening gown ahows ti\o 
tnnlea, one over the olhet; an outer 
tunic of black chiffon weighted with

___________  .Jet hernia falling over <*e of while
aud handsome chiffon weighted _wlth crystal beads.

" ' »

la exceedingly graceful. The topcb 
of color in tbls gown la given by the 
hugs (letsha sash bow of petunia sat
in. The small fan la mounted with 
chiffon of the same shaue.

Less elaborate In style-la th ̂  pretty 
little frock of met valine and chiffon 
which Is only semidecollette and 
which may be worn with a hat for In
formal resturnnt dining. This frock Is 
of pale blue satin tflessallne, over 
which la draped white embroidered 
net. Over net aud inessaline goes a 
little coat tunic of pule blue chiffon 
on which ape embroideries In pink 
an,l pale grtvcti. with torn lies of ma
hogany brown. The bat Is of rough 
strsvf In this mahogany color, with a * 
Spreading paradla* feather in blac k. , , 
Enter the Jupe Calotte for Restaur

ant Wear.
The divided skirt—or haren wrest 

ia making Its appearance for evening , 
wear, as la evidenced by thig-Pecullar. 
yet rich costume which has been w B i  ' 
Weverr Itljnes In Paris re-taoranli and 
which Its owner Intends to wear—sho 
asserts—in New York this season. \ 
Because of the very rich fabrics—the 
gold luce trimming and lustrous dark- 
Wine satin of tire gown—it its exceed
ingly handsome In general effect, and 
the decolh tte bodice and hlghvwalit- • 
line save It from a masculine sugges
tion. Taken altogether this trouser- 
dress. with Its low deck and the ac- 
coiB|>anyi»g poke bonnet.- la rather a 
sartorial hybrid which only the woman 
who lilies sensations will fancy.

balls.
‘ Dinner vs. Supper Costumes. 
While restaurant dinner gowns oft 

en Include smait street rostun:*e. imp

end which come under an eqtirely dif
ferent classification. ,

Moat of the costumes Illustrated are 
of a dccollette chara- ter. but none IaT*’

<L/2pjaY7*

the main dining-rooms and the casual 
visitor, strolllug through the room*, 
may enjoy the scene without so much 
as partaking of a cup o [ coffee.

Evening Drees Demanded of Men. 
ni some of the ultra smart reataur- 

**•- i i-m-a dn-»s is denianded of 
men gueata after aix o'clock; though,
of course, a dinner coat or 'Tnxedd”  The restaurant folk get to knov. _
Te always prrmUeabie.aM- many w u  each other by aighl aa time kor* cm— » *■ who hne. come In tgr a da) a ahop-j »  fashionable restaurant plfly ,.0]i.irs „.,.m n sibatantlal' If *50 »..rt^ of vlobta seem extrav-1 One of these arrangements Intended
prefer to «ed j eurh coats when thr for however much the women might ping frohi out or rowirmaf WL1C dia l Very striking la the eogtame of rero- j  - hlt -h-.. M .g nf lk_ ___ I c», _ chUdren’a party during Kaater
restaurant dinner ia M l tft jp. follow like to make the rounds of all tu, ,-al nrr with her buaham. „• th. . • ,< Venls- lnee wtth a abort tunic of rh h ,,|,‘ nd for ‘ ' Pn lf n” m’ Wh:,t “  7 ~  , f  A .
ed by a formal entertainment. It fa—atlal eating placet in town, displaying to n party of people elaborately drts*. embroidery. . This gown was worn’ atil^e posies are to carry one a Easier who sends a bunch of Kaater vlole.r week »"< * *  »  fairy coach drawn^oy 
also quite the orulnary thin* oostly costumoa. Jewels And fura Iu ed tor the opera. One sees even tall supper in the new Martin restaurant gree.lngs to one's best beloved;
queer, cosmopolitan New York-- to each, men are apt to have thei 
♦ u« sea* c loti-ev—eyen in ed dining and^supping place
tweed sack costa and crimson neck- where they add their' dollars
ties—accompanied by women toegc ’ known and special attention Is accord, cove red head. At th, Jl .o'clock sup

per toilettes arc- invariably of the lux-.1" "  extreme In »tyl# to be gull* prdj 
nrlmis grand tc#lct(e acirt Tu. ,* f  and <orr<ct for after-iher.tr.. T»»Si

Kaater I* showing/small copper chest* 
formidably studded and padlocked 
with brass, and / these little chests 
first filled withJvlnleta, vatt.-y miles 
or other small pcpslca, will later make 
detlghtfnl Jewel /caskets.

Thousands of (dollars are spent a' 
Easter In c hurch/ decoration, and most 
of theae gburchi flcrwera are-sent aft
erward to the | noapiixlif. of the city 
Healdcs the cordage lioaquet* and th; 
floral gifts the -̂c are also the flora' 
table dccoraliotn. ordered for Knailt 
Day and for the days immediately fol 
lowing. Is It sGy woifder that at thl* 
s*a«on flowen* are high-priced and 
turd jo get? *Jrhe wonder.Is that ther 

round at* any price 
le new flora) ■•arrange 

for this year are showi, 
all of them. Intended 
n of Easier dinner ta- 
boarda for occaalon* 

following Easter Day,

tiny lambs harnessed In red leather 
with tltlle tinkling gilt belts. The 
coach la hcai>«d wltb orchids and deep 
red roses, and daintily' dresacd dolls 
art as pages in attendance upon the 
conch. T îis whole arrangement la 
mounted cm a atrip of moss and fern 
jgiiith rnns the length of the table.

Another table decoration shows a 
mammoth satin Easter egg filled with 
■mall hunches of violets^ these bunch-

after the close of hit theatrical en- 
gagemenL

Billy Bannon.wjto has recently been 
appolfced an umpire In the Eastern 
League, la a brother to throe well- - 
known ball playera, Tom, George and
Jlmf

lf pltchey Jess Baker coo keep hla 
“ fog" hall going this season, as it Is 
breaking at tbe present tlm'e. the 
White Sox will be there, dr knocking 
st she door when the pennants are 
handcjglf'put ^ 1 -  -

The Highlanders under thd* manage
ment of Hal Chaae, have been playing 
good bail and look to b« fjt fawtbe 
Brand opening with the Athletics.

"Tuck" Turner of thn Clesela.id 
team snyw thrasl ho would quit the 
game K ho were fixed financially to 
tire In- comfort. "Tuck" has been 
troubled with a lame am  for sever
al seasons.

ea to be divided at the end of the lun- 1 
cheon among the guests. -  - 1 

A queer-looking fowl is the Eaater . 1 
parrot, which la easily Trot a parfot -y l 
but an Easter egg filled wtib souve
nirs ( This feathered decoration and 1 
th* neat ef orebhls in which It stands 1 
art' <|uoUh) hy iho* florist r»**iw>rn!bh* 1

he
» ’ ac 

tl
.

1 "
l  fl

l>

tor them at tlnoid forty dollars. 1 I  ‘ S '  fl
A-7 ~Z? ' . .. - .... . . ^  J l>

•
BASEBALL NOTES. *  L .  1

;  ^ n 1 A
I A

• ^  j
Binder, Cooml»K, Plank. M or lean.

picked by Connie Mack to compote 
the pitching staff of" thn Athletic*. s’ 

Mikrvdkmlin, the formsr Giant, Is. .' 
Coming back. Mike plana to run k 
serai professional tram In Brodklyn .«

S  i
g
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'G e ld L itte r  Bearirp a diatom o f the Virgin in  the
P a ra d e  p f  Lfa u  /itty ' T iiu r s d a y '

/

m

a . — JL

Y jr'b in  ddfiure cur C A rist c a rr ie d  thr'ouQh n u  
(Lie Street# a/'<$'ed/fe tyr

<S p a n ssfi D fo b le m e n

Gypajea a  t Grenada Praj'jnQ  m  7 'ront 07a Croaa

—r Spain ay a nation can never be.-re' ,
-proach.-d Tor- Insincerity a* far as!
religion Is fcgnc. med, tor there 4a, per- - ,
haps, no nation on the face of +l*e'aIuj for the purpose of'C^rlng for the, Shop# are often closed for several day s^ 
globe wh ĉh clings to the Oatliollc nuns and priests. j nn4 employes given a holiday to par-
Church with a greater tenacity. To I or course, to the unedurnted o f' tlclpate In these servlcas. As the 
1m sure, there is a certain element! Spain religion is a »>pre-superstition J ^  ^ellK t 11 h '
among the younger men who have and their pray, rs to the saints mean dreds of Americans ate ml 

•made no atteaipt to copy the modern! Uttle. A story illustrating this Is to d hand to w“ nP“  I
Frenchman and boldly d_xl;tre that 0r a servant girl of Seville who prayed Upouies. and hotels al ays ch rge no-
fKey'stahfl for no religion but those j to San Antonio to skid her a sweet- hie 4he regular price. In e > . * | precsive Oultide of court circles It la
unfortunate creatures from a very I heart. The girl spent her small wag. s and corner of the country there * a • whispered that t^ebeggara ure select-
small part of the population. Spain Is m candles and other offerings .trying celebration of some sort In many of ,.d early a# February. They are 
wholly Catholic, aud likely to lemaln) to propitiate the saint, hut the sw.-.t- ,he ,ma,|pr *own* *  . I “ > * pPl confined from
so for many years7! o come II. r long heart can... noL Finally the girl b e '" !  H‘.‘  u>» * *  stoned until It falls to , , , * ,  time until Easter and treated to

How Plants Eat Their Food
For life mankind depsnds upon the 

animal kingdom In a large part, hut 
both depend vHHmatoly tor thsir ex 
1st once upon the humbler vegetable 
life thnt takes Its nourishment d i s 

pensable fur vegetable existence. Thla 
work is done by a family of microbes 
that are called variously ferments or 
dluattaaes. They resemble somewhat 
the common yeast that Is uaad to

Technically doacribed, the process 
Is as follows: The "nilcroeocus" 
urae" chpnges the final form of all 
organic matter from Its state known as 
“ urae” Into carbonate of anunnols. 
Then a- family of bacteria known as 
the “nitrous and the nitric baclllf! 
change these ammonia compounds Into

JPAe P .sm cas /Eja^>e o/" CJt r / s t  
JcnoWE a s  ''JTjcpiradon  “

tor n
light; with the l.nrtmri'ihii anti, later 
with the Moors, ha* made- her cllu;: 
closely to the Christian roily Ion. n J 
her lM-ople seem. to be Imbued with an 
unwavering-faith In th dogrra* taa-l.t 
by Ifer religious tustruMurs.

The Siioul.ud will make s.i'iwi, 
w hleh jhe American would - ney 
think of tlnlng In order—to assist n 
building some great church. This Is 
as—true today as it was a hundred

came angry
•Mnally the girl be- 

and lerked the wood, n plevrs. and In others little plays of Ft>veral baths each day. After the
figure from her little altar and hung It I,fp * * *  A ‘  onp " 1 frcr. mooy they are given a small sum

»t It shxtld ,bPB0 * years ago there was a ■ ,,f money and sent away with theIn the cellar, d< < taring'that 
remain there until her wish was grant
ed. A month-later »  lover appeared

scene in which Chriat entered benrlnc I Queen's blessing. _ 
thu cross. He was followed by young j govlll.e, however, la thu beat place

nets of these scenes In the space of a 
newspaper article^ Procession after 
procession taken rflnce and every one 
of a different character.

Holy Week begins with the inarch, 
on Calm Sunday, after which there is 
the, consecration of the palms in the 
Cathedral. On Wednesday there I* a 
great procession of thousands of |teo- 
ple followed by music In

, Ijr from the breast of mother evrt">. lighten our dally bread.
Neither man nor animal la cupable of 
this marvelous feat and yet If vegvin 
hie life did not possess this extraor
dinary power, tile higher and inon 
-complex forms o f,evlatabco could nev
er have existed on otir globe. >

And between the chemicals In the 
earth—between the nitrates which th.- 
vegetable chiefly lives upon and the the nit^trs which plant life can eat 
vegetable itself there Is a great gulr and grow tall and fat on.

1 A -. ..u—■■■ — |-fp l>- These two item., bet ween nnln-a
tween the grdwlng plant and the ul- and vegetable exist, 
trates that It must'eat Is Covered ove 
by bacteria; by microbes, by g'rm*.

And It.Is therefore, the germs, bn 
terla and microbes which arc so mu h 
dreaded by mankjnd that actually <11 
g.-st the foods needed for plant Ilf' 
nud ao indirectly, hlH none the let' 
surely, enable mankind to exist The 
dried and rotting plants' that fall u’ l 
over the ground, the fallen leaves, the 
branches or trees and the very tree- 
themselves cannot help to nourish

ami vegetable exIMcnH^ffyeiTd* kh- 
anlutely on bacteria—that Is to aiy, 
on a certain family of germs or mi
crobes. If this unseen sort- of life 
was to suddenly die out ttpon the 
earth, mankind would s|>eedlly cease 
to exist anil Just as surely and even 
more rapidly than If the all posserful 
sun was to be suddenly blotted out In
to darkness.

After the soluable nitrates are 
formed along come another faintly of 
germs (hat eat up mu> h of the ni
trates and la the process give off nl. 
trogen In otir atmnsnher which helps

os t
vr I

and San Antonio was once more In- >»pn rep rin ting  Homan MMIvri. One!,0 . tudy ’c tttho,l( a|mill Faster, and j •*“  accompaniment o f Wkunder; -  m.terla>. Ir
stalled on the altar »n,i tapers wees

In his lu>uor.Mfl|MfiiMH| 
of aalrts until a prayer 
s.-ems to be a common tiling in South
ern Spain.

Hanging figures m ,or' W‘M* rafB.-r'rougH In his hand
le granted ,lHK of ,ho Th«' audience

became wildly excited aud In order to

tilflcent processions, the solemn ser-
vlc.-s and ^he great number peO|»lo 
•who take part, their .h^otlon and the

In Madrid, when Sun !a l . ) * * p 1̂ ," , .rro®  b‘ 'tnamobbe(|the cut; dtscomforia they endure prove a
tain bad to be rung down, fcven source of- wonder to the American.

v--.-. ...v Un( „ nderBtw)d how , uek between dead matter and ne
™da ^ C  hlei ^ l ^ f rtthe 'hS «M ri? ,UOlM *P aud (h<‘ structure to chsng- into tIon on Ike earth has been

"  m w vegetable matU-r for man and .hr' a sene* of microbes, germs

. classes of Spain. "The Church First." 
seems to be the watchword.3Vhcn lb. 
-lutbl't-ok against the convents look 
place in Barcelona csro years ago, th- 
attack was not on tile church u* wa- 
p-n.-rslly supi-osed. 11111 on the 
meretlaiaA of the church

of It)? many crosses set up in the-AI- 
hacin district of Crenadar

Madrld and Seville are both inter
________ _ ___  estlng places at Floater season and th<

en finer opes than they had broken. cerenioQlea are entirely different. In are carrl.d'on
Madrid the church bells are sil.-at for

In opder In teach Inm-n.ik to err again 
1-ateh ih the day wl\en the skies cb-ar- 
cd theao sahte workmen gave their 
savings to replace the windpws with

l’»l-e as the Catholics of otht r aottn- 
tries, hut they are hone the less faith
ful to their church. ■ - —»

(iimea ,','rt* ln Pisces—the route the rovn' 
iu- Ipthllv Wfll take when oatiogd Friday 

mi me j ,hey walk 10 the seven churches » l i* lT

With the better class the aupersti-. . ... _ .  _ . . .  _ ,, _ .
Barcelona tiou is absest. and there I. a , , „ „ i n/  r " ,  “ m. ?  Z Z  "a

Is a inajmfaetuilng town na.f v b 1 tin Itv t of the < bur. h and s desire to fur- ’ . . .  ■ P over
‘ ahieplS aod inowaaterier of that city ll>pr its cause In eveey way A
to tĵ rn out arftrtes cheaper Ilian tleT-mny TWlt V  *
aoil.t; of the fact tHPs and tbn* low
ered the wages of thh working '•lasses, 
the wage earner rebelled, uud urged 
on by .the anarchists, they destroyed 
M convents Htul c lip reties. Entailing 
the Ipes .,r fhoutMtnai? or dollars. Af
ter It was all over the sumc poor pwo- 

^ple gave liberally uf Th.-lr small eam- 
Iba* t »  aM i»  rermirtog Hit.- .lamage

These parades ane in t hnru.* of Ulffe-- 
nt CatholTF* brolh.-rlt.MMla and on  

manuged entirely by -them. A la's -' 
stand Is erected III front of the city 
hulls and the majyot greets the pro
cession as U (vends way through 
tbs uanow at recta. Huge Images and 
litters bearing tlioiiHand* of candles carried an- word 

th.- shoulders of the | selvoa

the Holy Sepulchrea are displayed. (»n 
Holy Thursday the famous foOt-wuah- 
lag takes phec l »  Ive tieggara are 

These Uttle Iffcldenta may serve to brought to the royal chapel nt the pal- 
make ike reader understand more gee. Thf-enlire churl is present when 
cleaHy Just what the Holy Week c*e- the beggars arc Hiv'd up In a row The 
t'lHtMilea mean to the Spanish Cut holla Queen then washes the feet of each 
for that week to hint is the very on» while the priests chant ttnd jiray. 
crowning gforv of all church fa* ll“*i*  1 *rl-i ape. tact* la most solemn and tn>-

The VTrgln of “ Bapci-rasa" ta 
men. In fr.mt mart h the gendt.rmaa. I practically hi bleu I.y the sliver orna- 
who are known a* Humana: these are meuls which adorn the litter oti which 
followed by the masked members of the figure res'*. The wonderfully 
the hrotherh.Mtd. girls wearing white hand-catved sides are act with prw 
robes and wciqLmtui of the town conu- ptous stones and Uje canopy is held In 
• IT. The long tine of m.-u pass thru place by solid silver snpitorta which 
the narrow strerts :rmf finally Into the ar ean Inch ami a halt In dialuafer. 
great Cathedral, where the fli.kerlng The canopy Is of the finest French silk 
candles light up the ghostly j-r<-( sacs H requires 2<» inen to carry ibis liter, 
of -that vast edifice. Htfre and thofc The Image of,rhrlst Known a* Ex- 
ut the illffer'iit private chapels ooe plr.uuon {* hand-carved Ivory uud 
fhtds p«'opl> kms-llng In prayer, and reals on a solid alfv.-r lutse. Over one

hiitiiln'd candles are

tbtRVWS 4of

in the central clint.lt there is a ser- hiiutln'd candles are used to light up
Vice With a full choir. It Is Impossl- the exquisitely form'd kIhiic. A noth- 1 carried during this great religious frs 
bU> fo> tollv describe th* ImprcsaivtS- famous piece carried In th. pr<Ks-«rhm tlval ---------

____________  , ________________/____________________

one of the prleeleaa treaaur.s of the *bp figures. Even the 
otoucb The Virgin In solid gold la In Hl'aln h« vp • auperstlllous fear of re- 
the center of a mams of glittering can " « » « •  Holy aepulehers are displayed 
dleatlcks set with precious stone TV ,B ■" ,h* pb‘"Thea and Saturday la 
great golden figure Is almost hldd it, "I***"* !■ prayer. On Raster morning 
by thin mam cf pM O M  Itooff. An f ™ . * 1 • * rmnd praise, and
other Is a figure of the Virgin In whit* <bp * *  winds up with the greatest 
and gold with a halo of precious " u H*1*  tb«  •***«»• At leaot six 
stones about her head. A golde-; bu’1* »rv tortured to death and Uric* 
statue of Christ on thu cross Is car- *■ " '*ny !***'! a horrlble death
rlod by 10 or more 8V nlsh nobl mm • by bF the bull after he Ir
Potent of magnifierrmy carved slut ! « nadpd *~P*T«tloo b> the mala- 
ties of pure goltl and stiver set wl.h 1 or" * strstige ending to- the solemn 
precious stones of the rarest type -ar senes of Holy Week.

... Truly, t'sthollc Rpaln Is a wonder- 
The way. lead* through d a r V • * * bt * ’  Baatortlme.

Fads and Fashions
New Vork. April 8.—The Easter rt+s-1 bolcrolike or deep yoke effect worked to^counto '^Thc-TftotT'of tois stvlr 

Klnya In the toshioa.IU. shops are h i- ! out In heavy lace, while thk * o i  uf ta‘ non- Imld th L  srt^t,
tracting thousands of wotnen and leuglhs below are 8f fine lace, through^,,,,,,,, consulcuout thun be-iutifut nr h,-' 
among them are dressmaker. 1 rom .11 which the outline of the clinging P®"*P'P>"°»s lb«n bpauttful or ho.
parts of the country, who haveyont* 1 frock show vaguely, 
to Near lork.to make 11 c im -U ris lu .ly  ( Coats of the same general character 
of spring ua.i summer stytoe/ss ,.r»>g- in embroidered chiffon or tulle 
nosi bated in the latest models. The

lion a* docs drapery, and no bungling with .half-inch hand ttf pink mull ar 
hand can triumph in this regard. 1 other mere.-rtx.-d material, on whlqh 

The plain dingifig skirt, opeuc.l at are worked whit.- coin dots tu satin 
N - aide# or front Ao show a |M>tfb <MU -or i stitch.
-4 iMtnraloons is still much used, but] A smart tie to wear with turned 

many fusltlqh authorities doubt that] down linen collar is made of a nar 
pantaUMtrv Idea will^totor become, row insertion of Irish crochet tied In

a double stiff bow with strapped knot 
and two ends falling well hclow^the 
bust line, where thhg are finished'ln 
fHnge or crocheted pendants.

I Another fashion ia to wear a collar 
und Jabot of dotted n«l or file* heavy

ATCHISON GLOBE SIGHTS.

tt

coming.
Speaking of the la'eat innovations I

or t title are
numerous and are, like- the lace reals.

displays are well worth seeing and often an Integral purt of a costume. I
are not only- pleasing to the eye but j being worn rather an a tunic, than as a J w-norr 6t
htghly.taatntctivg , cot.t over s .Intph sht.rt ws'.stcd rrot;k and ,hat thcy''w’pJM ch u U ' u  atThe

Not In many years have good hire* ; Of beautiful line*. The coats of one urnC favorable otmortunTt? Thln l̂
Imtn used so freely as they ate this - kind and another «re rMltf fsaclna. undbuhtX t r u e T j^ h l t  ah ^ a id  
season-and never within memory-have. Ing this spring. .They run the. gamut w * U(tr .vmri wom.n to Pari.

| z z d z z ' r  z rz  £
t £  " A  ® .....m

tuirtItubuly popular, and stunning de « ’nreBa'coats ate fayhlonctl of tCI! which la most V____ 'r,  ^  p,.r " p or
signs ar. offefed In the hand darned sorts T f mulerlalt^and worn for all ,hat reason It ftTauife* possible that 
fll.ts, some nr them priced at figure. I sorts of occasions, i l r .....................rpawm it is quite |M)«lt»Je that
broh lldtuo. fnr

in litibioAs a prominent designsr of i meshed ecnict net bound on the edges 
women s apitarcl in Paris bald th- oth-1 with material of the frock'
#»r d a v .  t h #  P a r i #  « * n i n « > n  a r *  f p v l n *  tss f t  f i n f V / t i v  o t  i n n i a r t r ner day. th# Paris women ar* trying to 
persuade themselves that .they

tho. Grecian empire mode

FLORENCE FAU

BASEBALL NOTES. '

d —  t ■ — — ■■ ■ ik

poor work with the stick this spring 
Baker has been able to make only, 
seven home rum. in four ■uceesstve 
games.

Members_j>f the White 8ox squad J . .1 * '~~~ ~ — -T 
sav that Catcher Dfucks of the Okla . A *an 's nuU h a r d l r j ^ r ^ M t s  
homa City team. ha. the rn.1 tickets U wU1 W
and la on kls way to the big shosr. ,0 T̂. * ” !?* ** .. -x_, .. . ,h
D , , , . . . .  w w  o , . . .  M  J T .  K

M (ke b r »  rfk«* ok April 11. mA i of tk- olfcpr f. lloPk M tr f— 
.an P ' lpveUnd team. „  ,llck. a„q ,h.  r,.„  ,t

III start bla sixteenth tcason In the ,0 a pgnur,()ua disposition, 
major le«uea. Airy has been In xvhen ,  R« t.  h.  , hm.td
the game a.lpn* time, but he Is s t i l l y ,  R,pk >bo,lt lkp tkp aev, r 
able to show the way to the young ^veritae. for boarders.
**•**' .................. — A H fs als*  pusoibls to attract .atfen-

which la most becontink to her. 
ft Ikw o n  ‘for ____ __ _ __ ___ _____

any of the sm all - | ^  I’a r ls len u e  w ill' ■ nut be  too e a g e r
i l l —dift iu 1 __ -  - - - ___ .____ _________  . -  . T .

4 I»ut others less elaborate, qtlTTe mod-1 due largely to the Jow hecks and col aty|p wh 
crate in price, as hand wrought lacegjlara,. but there are pit nty of model* t'0 a 

■' fi.uq -the <4x>»t h twaow - showing m Adlusti
Venetian lace Is nw-ameh a favoMtrr gamut' tlal»Blih t ullar and whrch are .... ..

Jimmy Collins will again play third 
base for Providence, and nlao managi 
the team.
, Jimmy Pnstoriaa, the former BrjygV 
i - u pii i h* i. has signed with lion 
Shay's Kansas City team.

Catcher Lou' Crtger. recently re-| 
leased by the Hfglilaitdcre, wlll_qujt 
t he game ‘ and r.aiA to hla farm in 
Michigan. — ' . —- ‘

Clark at lira Pirates has
1 > • * « * * - ^ m t r .  W h lt f^ d  Le.ri.ld ,0

vhlch Js so eotfomely bccotu- 
» larg* niajority of them.. t 

Adjustable flouneee to pntricoMaj
i . . . . . . , - f*  AoI'anflFeTy fieW, but a im  recdhl !

ok. mhii.  .n  ̂ davel°i>edalo»g the lln<« that ar* chic iy |, hgs not been easy to buy ready b« his leading twirlers tills season.
,if„m  I Th.rr̂ . ^ n^  Cl^T-V. n" M‘ *  ^ ttv transfornaj One more old boy has prsk.-iI ftom

Iff*fon«P sut^*"itna c° 'or [ r*<ll,p''0y used and ijT”  r i^ 'f lt ito V T e rs ey  top. Chleh to ^ ^ iit '^ k j^ h c
H?e Cm la -e?T^.?e , rreT  keC,  ̂f  “  !  "  ,,w"“. t “ CV ”w|"  *»utw«»r half a dozen flm .no..and 8t. Pa.il Club. . 7/

}a. '  “ a ’’ i 1#* r<,* tly, nkl>d; Occasionallly one sees Wnh,|t several ruffles to button on.1 Walter Ford, brother of "Russ’ Ford
tiew lace and one see. much leu o f| . heavy lacs gulmpe In a model com-jone of thsae flounces rati be of sq.ft the N‘ew York
I he Star, has signed to 

Anniston team in the 
Southeastern League. y ,

Fred Beck, the forhter Dove, now 
with Cincinnati ha* his eye on the ball 
this spring, aud la cracking out the 

es are finished with a buttonholed safe onb*. •*
... , ------ - hand, while buttons to correspond aret Wade KUlifer r«Tu»qs to Join thr

rr |t*rs fichus ’ etc w i t c h  >n> m mi m tiT  !’hlf îyb> foi|l*Ttl. -et«. pla. eri on the petticoat. In this way Minneapolis team and says that he
m-rn »hl.f hh »  a * V T ,  F̂ Tnch h?VP won' 11 V» »<* uae up remnants of dress ! prefers to stay in Paw Paw. Mich. Is

r u m i  I»f . e n l i s t  •||ftpnul things with scarfs and sat has linings and have a petticoat to match Minneapolis so bad as that?
yeHowcd lace 1.1 and gltdle. and Wonderful thin*, too each gown. Such a petticoat is con-1 After twenty two years In the -game 

irlth*#klrt drapery, tunny of thr love yenient for tbctrnfeler, at the flounc Jim Connor haa nttlred, from bast ball

lOire white Irish and other white Ing from a prominent house and algaHn finely knlfe-iilaited and ad red ntanasp the 
lace, than In former years. The .ante : gulmpe of plain sheer chiffon; .with a . wl.b .  rudhe anoJhcr L ^  .erv?o. '
ia true of the batiste and linen ept j line or two of colored ititchthg hold able or motreen tucked and with
broideries, and the aoft.'ned tone lal Iqg the narrow hem at the hlgh^lose * . r'ro*  f i K  Bt » 2  “ ottotn- a
"whMe" Tt ̂ hAnnOT/xetTnror  ̂dMtohttot' ' “S' ^  third of changeable silk. These flbitnct\hjtr. It hnrmonfx^n mor#* dsllyhtfui*, around the bottom of tho collar. (■> -
ly wtTh even thing save pure white Iln- used for someunusually I we tty French band, while buttons to correspond are

voile, chiffon., foulard,-de? placed on the petticoat. In thl» way

Hits by no means nn unusual thing Host models In very soft materials es fold into a much smaller apart than i In 1897-#8 S3 Jin- was otle of the stars 
to find four pi five kind *  oMacV In- having latrlcate and graceful skirt , the same number of sk irts . V  ' with the Chicago Nationals
' ^ ' u; pd "f'°|n °.np w  the imported - drapery Instead of the htrnlgt Kmjtlrc, Ties of narrow velvet, edged with I Pitcher Frank Smith snA Third 

ench mottels. and Admirable results lines or the straight simple tunic or! Hny satin flowers continue in'favor, baseman IbirtelJ have trslfle4-Jp CaM 
are obtalncil m this way, while th*jfettered lines which have been so geo One to be worn with a lingerie blouse 1 fornla four.yearid In %uccesslqn.*Wirpe
combinatloh of a very bold, heavy lace erslly exploited during the Mu 1st |« made of an Inclvwlde strip of klsh Hmeu with Chicago and ibis year w.th
such Its filet, A en.lrtn Or Irish, with • j There ara still plenty of the latter, . rochet. It round) the nscU. cr6sa77 Botiln.
Ino \nt* Is almost inevltabi*' thoiiifb thw Xott^r or bobble idrn in Un in fro«t and fails to tly* bast in rono^ With If larg^ bweb of ex*bif Icag

lnrgely ln-oy »  f̂rook entirety ban hasted, btit th  ̂ mo#t4*nd*. Tbo crotsias by a bunch ner* on his tinm, .loo -Kollay ffaurcs
<>r coat. Beautiful ittilltied hosts of beautiful of th# skirt models a% *hs of pink satin rooes and green leaves, that'Toronto will Just about make a
lace, long clinging a n d ------ — ------* — "-■■*—  —
graoefttl of line,' nr# show

! lion by getting fn Just a few minutes 
#  after the whistle bldws.

: Ono could pardon an agent nls po-
t wasWITH THE BOXERS. j or ^  #pp rw  ,t.1f

p , ■_________ not for his prrseverence.
Oua Ruhlin has been amotnted phya- 8ot»e UiFn. rpsetnble a famlV

WHEN OLD AGE IE A CURSE
1.

r

new plants and vsgctables
The bodies of animals and Insets

are In themselves of no value as piant to nourish the earth's v. gelation hss
food or Sm fertilizer. All th- swi-nt- h"en pasaed through the orgaulam of
Ing life of the earth Is of no value to ntr infinite number of Invisible *. rm*

TT*lu*i vegetable existence until th- micro!.'» that are tiorn And die every aecor-d bv
v ''.neural (b(< germ*, the bacteria Jump Into the the billion of billions on the surface

tin- rl. i •
8o It ix  that the one emclal gap 

between dead trnttsr and new vrgeta-
closed by

new vegetable matter for man and the n series or microbes, germs and bar- 
animal kingdom to live upon. terlss. Without them there would

Alnuisl and Insert debris must be I *  n<> spring times on 4hls plsnet and
changeil by baCTCTIa from orgsnlc to n.i existence of any kind. In these th-
laurganic matter before u s.-cottd s#t visible microbes there lies tllF ultf-
of microbes tin  get to work to flit up male secret of existence vegetable.

| * *  animal and human. * -

Thursday the consecration of the oil 
takes place in the presence of a large 
number of dignitaries, latter In the
ditv comes the outdoor procession In . -  , .. . _ „
which hundreds of the clgarmaker, m wortaka .kart of microbes can get to wor
t«se pwn. . .ke soluable nitrates which are India

As the treasury of the Cathcdnmif—  • —
Seville is one of the richest In ihe . . . .  ... , I ...A n.n-nn „ „ a . -----
world, many of the flg.tr's and litter. »• ^  «"W  ' l»tpr »bp • '* ,,lp •ud n" 7 ° *  » “ d * *  mr*

orth a fortune In them of the Virgin known tu O. This Is unguarded save by those who carry

When II ha- lost sslf-respect. *
”  l.eti the ol I kavr net won tke 

confident*, love-and admiration of 
relative* and those near® „to  them.

AVAsn* they do not stand for any- 
thlrg In their community. 'S  

AVhcn thotr neighbors would not 
roaaldwr their iloparture ■ Ties.

When Th* imagination t* foul and 
the thought Impure;

When, alf the youthfnl fire* have 
gone out and only ember* cantata.

When the iudlvldnallt). hat been 
bon d Dot 1>V the fTres o f .dissipation 

When the reserves of energy and 
form hove been prematurely exhaust 
ed bv ■ vicious life

brn-4h* Individual has not learn-
Ivorse *d the art of relf-coutiel sad imUeace.

leal director of the Princess A C o f- I"  thetr ability to make an empty | When It has HcrsM’* *  —ft.
Mrs York .wagon appear like s koavyirartl , aarity. -SBWMiini uad animality.

Jack DllMn has signed to box Tony ! T h e *  are inceptions to most rtfm. j .nr '2?Jf0'? op'’*  C* nn° l ,lr*
raponl in Wlnmie-g tie- loiter |Hirt of tort » o  boy .ever pickmi suawberricn Wl̂  -wset nnd ■
the month * ->—-— ____ ’ wlthouLgEtting his lips stain. J. H vt»#n sH -that Is good, swoct and

SOM at. bOkoA »M-‘ ' n~«~ T ’.il' ...... . -to to ll.lOi —e
.......... - k »w-s. t- -  SSXVtv&ZiSt K5.» ** a^Slr ’**" _b«T» abre so fa^To' Itiduce Jltn Stillt- 

^  Elvan
him,

FlngflsJ  ̂champion, to meet

Ad Wolgast will be kept pretty busy 
during the nokt three months. The 
champion has agreed to matches pith

and Owen Moran.
Jimmy Csrdner lata accepted let ins 

to.-box Harry' Lpwls in London, and 
sails for England this weak.

Hugo KeJTy will not bo able to 
fight for several weeks, being con- 
'Ined to bis. bed with a bad attack 
of the grippe.

Fackoy ifcFarland Will have to 
make a ride waiter of HOihOii If he 
wants U> meet Champion Ad Wol- 
Tast.

Jimmy Clahhy broke his right hand 
tw a bout in London recently, and 
will be-out of the game for aoveral 
month*.

Bold 11 Binders In On. Oay. 
Manager Wheht. of the big store of! 

W. K. Thomaa. sold eleveu l.itider*. 
Monday on Uk- aiisngtb o f tli.it 
tublUbmout's ability to pint* ,^he 
right kind of goods ul tight prices, as, 
also the wonderful effect on thr 
wheat grower* wrought by tbd 're
cent Cue rains. Those ar* not sll the 

cleaning In the Eastern League binders that haw beyh sold by this
Urm this season, bat it I* some husl-.4. , .  et>.™  >•» ■■ urm, tui mere a. Janot is made of plaited white net' this season

try ini|iorter and In many the r.m ls.no other thing In dressmnkldg that finished with quarter-inch hAu at the) fitm.1 news forahe Antarirsn Lsngurilnea* for tuts firm to do in oa.* dor 
•cnL.-d l.y ..Hua U..rt *<> |o><EflvoV .toutaml* ariMile in.pits , aids and an Inch hew at th* Jwttom , pit chart?’ "Tbs AtUslIcs at* dpiug)Uurkbur«sU Starr1*1 r<- i.lw. lb r>.

BRIGHTEN UP YOUR HOME
T

It's wondsrftU bow much a, little paint and Wall paper -xtJl]lm- 
prove the appsaranee of your horns, la no other wny enn you 
spend so little nod got so much.

OUR LINE OF WAl L PAFER. PAINT, VARNIGH. GLASS 
.AND PAINTERS SPECIALTIES.

Contain Just what you want, flood wall i>aper In designs and 
shade* th a t.v)*as* good taste ia our specialty. Corn* ia  our 
s.ora and lei. us show yoo. , ' ' '

WEIDMAN BFIOTHERS
\  P h o n e  3 0 3

■*

?»1 SftVENTH STREET. TIMES BUILOINB.
------------ . ■ > - ■ -J
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Is Texas Destined to Dominate
Politics o f Country in Future

William E- Curtiss in Chicago Rscord-Hcrald Makes Glowing Prediction
and Comment. -*

le Texas destined to rule the Unit
ed states la the near future?

'William E Curtiss, the veteran 
newspaper correspondent *bo ranks 
among the most distinguished and 
Incisive journalists of the day, aees 
promise In the marvelous Increase of 
population that the l/>ue Hlar State 
will before many years be In posi
tion to control the politics of tho na
tion-

la a recent article on Texaa In the 
Chicago Record-Herald, under Dallas 
date line. Mr. Curtiss says:

“ It Is not necessary to tell anybody 
that Texas la a big state, and It Is 
equally true that it Is growing big 
gar every day. Texas has an area 
of 865,781) square miles. The longest 
distance, from north to south Is 7*b 
miles, and from east Nto west 835 
miles—about as far as from Phila
delphia to Chicago. If a Titan should 
lift up Texas and place It east of 4b* 
Mississippi. II would cover more than 
half of that part of th«rt7nltod States.

Texas was seventh In the list of 
states by population In into, being 
exceeded by New Yorh. Pennsylvania. 
Ohio. Illinois, Missouri, and Mass* 
chueetts. In the next ten year* It 
pasaed Massachusetts, and In the last 
tea years It has pasted Missouri, hay
ing l.»M ,W  Inhabitants on June 1, 
1*10. against - Missouri's U M 4M . 
This la a gain for Texas of 847,tux 
within the tan years, or an average 
rate of 84.781 per year

Ohio Is next ahead, having 8784 ■» 
more people than Texas, or a total of 
4,7*7,111 In 1*10 and gained «0*.- 
*t* inhabitants during the last dec-

The natural increase of popula
tion In Tnxas Is more rapid than that 
in any other state. The birth rate In 
loot was 38 *>er 1,000 population, 
and the death rate 11 per 1,000 pop
ulation, making a natral net gala of 
n  tor every 1,000 population In the 
year. The average slxe of the Texas 
family la 8.28 persons, while the 
average family In tbu United States 
at large Is 4.S. A soul Is born every 
four minutes and a soul passes out 
Into the unknown every twelve min
utes In Texas.

There are more unmarried women  ̂
of marriageable age In the state than 
In Massachusetts, the number being 
885,000 by ’ this last census. Hence 
It Is not necessary for an emigrant 
to this- greet stale to marry before 
he leaves home. At the same time 
there are 107410 more men than 
women In Texas, and the largest 
number of them are under 38 years 
of age. No more progressive indlv- 
dual travels on this globe than the 
native Texaa, and why he should not 
embrace his matrimonial opportuni
ties la a mystery.
' The newcomers of Texas are set
tling on the farms rather-thsn in the 
cities aa In other states, and the great 
ranches for which Texas has been 
famous all over the world are being 
gradually cut up Into small rarms. The 
Tekas farmer still owns more land 
than he can possibly cultivate. The 
average farm In the state contains 
157 acres, while the average for the 
entire United 8tatea is 14* sort 
This average, however, Is not so high 
when one comes to think that the

FIRST AN N UAL INDOOR TR A CK  MEET A N D 'M IU TA R Y  TO URN AM ENT
APRIL 10, 11, 12, 13,14 and 15,1911

THE FT. WORTH JOBBERS' A MANUFACTURERS' LEAGUE EXTENDS TO YOU A -HEARTY AND CORDIAL INVITATION TO COME AND BEE THEIR TWO BIG EVENTS

Something Brand New in Texas

ade, or *d,»87 per year- If both greeter part at Texaa -la given to
states should keep up the pace It will ranches. It is estimated that while 
require thirty years for Texas to OB# man with a mule can cultivate
overtake Ohio- Considering the sit- forty acres, every steer In the state 
ualioo In both states. It . is to be ex- requires at least ten acres and twelve 
pec ted that Texas will grow the faster is not too much. In lown the average 
of the two and It would not be at nil farm U 161 acres, la Illinois 114 
atmage If she should overtake Ohio acres. In Missouri 119 acres sad In 
br the and of the next ten years. Ohio 88 acres 

Then what will happen? The de- During the year 1810 one railroad 
velopment of Texaa to the standard alone brought more than 10,000 set 
of 11 Knots would give this state •  tiers to tbs gulf const of Texas .mb 
population of 88,000.000. against the entirely new country which has jus' 
present 1.884.541. and eueh n devel been opened to settlement A few
opment ts entirely probable within ; M n  ago It was wild ranch Inn* on
the present centrndy. Tax** which entile were graalng. Today
wonld have property worth *800.000.- there la a atrip 150 miles long and 
000,000, Instead of *>.000400.000; a twenty miles wide on the gulf coast 

Income of *1*,*8T.000,000. In- which Is almost aa well settled as any
stead of 11408408.000; a total rail 
road mileage of 58,000 Instead of If,- 
000 aad, s|ha state's productiveness 
would he multiplied thirteen Owes. 
Ta attain that development, however, 
would require the Investment of II.- 
000400.000 in railroads 82.000,000.- 
000 la lectori ex la.ooo.eoo.ooo. In 
farms and *800,000.000 In mlaen 

Texaa has 1(74*8.000 acre# of 
land, of which 137.000.000 acres of 
have been plowed. There are 345 
eonntlea la the elate, eight of th*m 
■till unorganised El Paso county 
the largest, has an area of 8.858 
square miles, larger than Connect! 
cuuSuibde Island sad Deiware com
bined There ara 10* counties with 
lees than 10 per cent of their ares 

-under cultivation. The total an-

April 10th, 11th  and 12th
First annual Indoor track meet given by the Amatai e Athletic Association of Fort 

Worth under the auspices of ths A. A. U-, te be held In the mammoth Callosum, seating 
capaelty, 7400 people. All kinds of athletic sports. /

50-yard dash. 
14B-yard run. 
220-yard run. 
440-yard run.

•BO-yard run. 
One-mile run. 
Foie vault. 
Running broad

Running high Jump. 
12-lb. shot put. 
120-yarg hurdle, raoe. 
One-mile relay race.

Lasting Three Nights—Events divided Into three classes. Junior, Intercollegiate and 
Interaenolaetlc. Track Sn<and athletic teams from the following eeheOls, colleges, esc.

part of rural Illinois or Ohio.
The general passenger agent of ofir 

of the railroads said ths other day;
“During the laat four years ws have 

located more than forty thouaaae 
people la the gulf coast country, sad 
tbuy arc pouring In continually le 
erer Increasing numbers. And a re ] 
markable feature about this Imml , 
gratis* la that the distribution l i 1 
general sad fairly even. The dlEer ' 
cnee In the prices of land regulates 
this automatically. Lands that nail i 
for 220 and 130 aa - acre attract a I 
certain class, while the lands that 
sell at *75 and *136 an acre appeal 
lo another elaaa, and both ciaaoes are 
attracted la even numbers. Tho# 
who take the high priced.lands are 
rich farmers from the northern

are to participate:

Fort Worth University, Fort Worth, Tex.
Polytechnic Colics*. Fort Worth, Tax.
T. M. C. A.. Tort Worth. Tex. I 
T. C. U., Fort Worth. Tex. }
Carlisle Military Academy. Arlington, Tex.
Dallas University. Dallas. Texas.
Dallas High School. Dallas, Tex.
Waco High School. Waco. Tax.
Bowie High School, Bowie. Tex.
Minora) Wells High School, Mineral Wells. Deantnr Baptist College. Deealar. Texas. 
Beaumont High School. Beaumont. Tex A. A  M. College. College Station. Texax 
Beaumont Y. M. C. A., Beaumont. Tax ~ Taxes University. Austin. Texas.
Ban Antonio T. M. C. A., San Antonio. Tex. Anrtin Collage. Sherman. Texas.
Marshal Tralnlrv Shcool. San Antonio, Tex. Cooper Athletic Club. Coo.mr, Texax 
Peacock Military Academy. San Antonia Thurber Athletic Club. Thsrbar, Texax

Handsome prizes In all events Coma and see the heme beys win. •

San Antonio High HchooLBnB.4ntonlo.Tex 
Cisco High School, Cisco, Texaa.
Dsoton High School. Dentoa. Tex.
Denison High School. Denison. Texax 
Allen Academy, Bryan. Tesx 
Galveston Y M C. A , Galveston. Tex. 
Denial Baker College. Brownwood, Texaa. 
Howard Payne College. Brownwood. Tex 
8 Mi Mona Callus. Abilene. Texax

April 13th, 14th and 15th 

FIRST A N N U A L M ILITAR Y TO U R N A M EN T
Ye.... . .
Our Own Beys—The Texas National Ouardt, 2400 Troepx Competitive drills of all 
kinds Company drills, guard mount ang shelter tan drills— Extended Order and Field 
Work.

HANDSOME FRIZES IN ALL THE COtBPBTITIVB DRILLS.

Friday, April 14th, 1 9 1 1 , 3 O ’clock p. m. 

Sham Battle at Morris’  New Baseball Park
THE MOST REALISTIC SPECTACLE EVER PRODUCED.

Coins and as* haw sur own State tmaps would set if eatled an le 
movements new In progress on the Mexican border.

In i

CHEAP RATES TO PORT WORTH FROM ALL POINTS IN THE STATE; ASK THE RAILROAD AGENT; ON FRIDAY, THE MTH. THE RAILROADS WILL 
TICKETS AT POPULAR RATES FROM POINT* WITHIN tM MILE* OF FORT WORTH GOOD UNTIL SATURDAY NIGHT FOR RETURN;

-  —  THESE RATES ARE LOWER THAN THE ONE WAY RATE. COME ANO BE WITH US.

SELL

F O R T W O R T H  JO B B ER S  A N D  M A N U FA C TU R ER S ’ LEA G U E

cultivated area of the atate exceeds a latex who go down there chiefly 
the total are# of the thirteen original ‘  
cofotBee excepting Georgia and North 
Carolina. Cochran county bav only 6*
Inhabitants, an Increase from 61;
Hockley county has lacreascd from 
44 to 1*7# Loving county from S3 lo 
*4*. Reagan county from not a tout 
to 888 Inhabitants, Upton county 
from 4* to 601. and W Inkier county 
from <0 to 442 inhabitants Each of 
these counties la larger thah Del*-

'A  perennial question, which Is of 
especial Interest Immediately after 
each census, ts ths division of Teas* 
info four atatax The proposition Is 
not popular except with certain poli
ticians. who realise that there la not 
United States Senate. Other offices 
would he multlidltd by four and an 
opportunity would be afforded for 
a larghr number of patriotic atutoe-

ihe welfare of their fellow men 
Bui the people arc almost solid in 
their opposition to- thin proposition, 
and Texas will not be divided if the 

ucatlon is left to s iMjimlar vote. At

<htnk about.
Whan Texaa becomes as fully de

veloped as Ohio and'illlndla her peo
ple will control the government - of 
the United States. They will have 
tbt balance of. power In Congresa and 
In national elections. No laws can 
be dhacted. no money enn be appro
priated. se taxes can be levied no 
President can b# elected without the 
consent of Texax sad while the reet 
of the United States will undoubted
ly grow In a corresponding ratio no- 
other atate has room for 33,000.000 
popple, and no other state erer can 
attain the influence In national af
fairs to which Texaa wfi be enutled 
by reason of her very grant popula- 
tioo.

If Texaa aver should become as 
thickly settled as Massachusetts, she 
Fill have 110.000.000 people. If all 
the Inhabitants of the United Bute# 
Fere now to move te Texas they 
eoold find plenty of room, nod even 
then the density of population wonld 
■«t be so great as that la Connect! 
cqt,

foe the climate. Those who take the 
lower priced lands are chiefly youag 
men. who have enough capital to 
start with; but cannot make a largs 
Investment Forty or even twentt 
acres Is enough for a fruit Or a 
truck 'farm, and cotton and sugar 
vane' produced upon these small 
farms by irrigation will pay aa much 
as the entire produce of a 140-aaee 
farm In the North,.and with Irrigation 
the crop la an absolute certainty. 
These are the best cl Bases of farmer* 
that a state can gel* They are thrifty 
and industrious and the beat wealth 
producers in the nation. ,  Texas 
needs ttnree million Immigrants of fha; 
sort, and if ah« could* get tbmn they 
would advance the value of her agri
cultural products three billiondollars 
every year.”  sr- 

The growth, of the cities- of Texaa

WM. MONNIG, Fresident. R. O. MeCORMACK,

nuiueer oi puriuin a iu iw  . uia cjucw or texaa i „ i  _
— 1 W terra Ikeli rouaty and pro has been very rapt* Barter tow «sam»4 HtaclXa1 tfa^roamwetreut While chur l ~

do not prohibit a man from kissingted years—more rapid than In any 
previous decade—but it has net been 
so extraordinary aa the growth of 
the farming dieUrtct. Feet Worth 
the most rapid growing city '

»eth is 
In (tiequestion is left to a popular vote At me most rapid growing city In the _____ _ Vu. •_ * ___1'

(wTixm * TTtne'TT Tir~B>HltlMBE * to *tst*. tir the teat mr-yraiw it  tmr ^ e
increased from SC.6N8 to 73,318 pop
ulation, which Is equivalent to 174 
per cent; Dallas has Increased from 
42.688 to 9jy04. which la equivalent 
to 11* per cedt; San Antonio has la- 
rreaaed from 63,321 to 8d,*t4, or *1 
per coat; Houston has increased from 
44.673 to 7*.100 or 76 per coat; EH 
Paso has Increased from 15,800 to 
38479, which is 146 per cent. Only 
Bine cities in the United State* have 
grown faster than El Paso, while 
Fort Worth stands eighth aad Dallas 
fifteenth on ike Hat

Galveston la « m  of the few cities 
la the United Stales which have fall
en off in population during the last 
tc »  years, showing • a decrease of 
about 1.000.

The change in moral oondltloaa la 
Texaa has been quits aa marked as la 
other respects Until a few years 
ago the state was regarded aa a resort 
of desperadoes We are ail familiar 
with the old adage that such aad 
suck a thing la aedsd “aa badly as 
revolver la Texax” But the legisla
ture of this atate several year* ago

pasaed a law prohibiting people from | 
carrying revolver*, aad It costs a man 
148 to tote a pistol. If be is caught i 
with one on hts person, be pays that 
sum aa a fine; the second time he la 
fined *100 aad goes to jail for thir
ty days Bowie knives, sling shots, 
trass knuckles aad <other weapons 
art prohibited under penalties equal
ly severe.

You doubtless have beard _  about 
tbs Texas custom of having revol
vers cheeked at theatre*, and bow 
•awry man was compelled -la leave hi* 
gun in the cloakroom before be en
tered a ball. These jokes are not so 
funny a* they used to be. because 
they lack appitcaUoa, and nothing 
bores a Texan man so mock aa to have 
them recalled.

Pleasant Valley.
We have had a good rain which was 

badly needed. _
Mrs. Ton in aad daughter of 

Antonio were the guests of Mr. aad 
Mrs. Htrachl laat week.

Mr. Dan Allen of Allendale will have 
to move his hitching poet aa Mr. Qula- 
by l»  i

There win be aa all day singing at 
Pleasant Valley the Third Sunday of 
this month, and xU who attend are 
assured a nice thae and something 
good to eat.

move to Electra soon to he nearer 
their eonx 

Miss Fulkerson of Tennessee, who 
has bean visiting ksr brother, A. N 
Reece, returned home oa Thursday.

Mias Laura Cottrell atoned her 
school near town on Frida? and leaven 
for Iowa on Thursday whsre aha will 
teach until apitoffi —■ —- .iJSW,

Mr. O. C. Robertson «k *  has been 
quite sick Is again stye to b* out..

„  Rev. A. A. Hilliard was visiting
No state in the Uaton baa *a .rrtfiMU ,.|t wo#k

many irrotectlve and pnd prohibitory laws 
of her .statutes are

hia wife on Sunday, 
are aa aboard. For example. It la un 
taWTtilTIB pixy cards or anr game of

and In
I .. ■  ■ r s o F

tuts has been construed to prohibit a 
man laam playing a game with hia 
wife or hia children or a neighbor 
where the windows ark open 

The religious sentiment In Texas 
is quite as active as in say other 
state. There are more churches than 
In any Bother in proportion to the 
population. Texaa was founded by 
Roman Catholic*, aad until the re
volution of ISM, whan she broke 
away from Mexico, her people lived 
under a constitution which require* 
them to profees the faith of Rome 
under penalty of the forfeiture of 
their dtlaenehlp. In the same year 
Roman Catholic* srere ostracised ta 
MasaaChneetts. Today there are ten 
timea aa many Homan Catholics In 
Massachusetts as there are la Texas 

mors Baptists and Methodists 
than In aU the New Bag land states.

WILLIAM E. CURTIS.

National Woman Suffrage Aa 
Ion has accepted aa Invitation to 

ition this year 
lavtlle, ~

Mr. and Mrs. Harrell aad family 
were visiting their relatives Mr. and 
Mf* Quinby last week.

Sunday meeting of the 
Wichita County Association will ntoet 

of themjnt pleasant Valley eburch Thursday 
night befbre the Fifth Sunday' In
't in e —  ■ -  — —  --- - -

Rev. W H Con well filled hia regu
lar appointment Sunday at Allendale, 
hit daughter accompanying him.

Quite a nunlher or the young pea 
pie called at Mr. Bmlley’a Sunday and 
all report a alee time.

Mr. Frank. Chaffin and family near 
Wichita Falla, were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Con will fast week.

Mrs. Wlgtey and so* spent the eve
ning with Mr*. Conwlll Monday.

Allendale Hi

Iowa Farit'" Not#*.
Iowa Park. Texaa. April 6.—Every

body looking bright since the fine rain 
Tuesday.

The baseball boys had a flne game 
Monday, High school against the town 
boy*; Tketown boys were victors this 
time. 1 .
yrtte postmaster baa jU Mtod notice 

that Rural Rosts No. l/wlll be opened 
June 1. s •

Mice Pearl Roberts closed her elaaa 
In expression oa Friday aad returned 
home for a rest Eh* is a vary auo- 
cesafni teacher aad laavaa many 
Meads in few* Pu t.

ala. Mrs Jaaae Smith of Wichita last 
week. **■' _ - *—

Mr. .and Mrs. 7. E Derrick, of 
Wichita, wore the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Oulnw Sunday.

Miss Ida Guinn,-who la attending 
school Xt Terrell, Okie* visited home 
folks here from Friday until Mon
day. a----------
♦ W. H. Gulan made a bualneea trip 
to Wichita Monday.

Jack. Talor and K*i Smith, of Bow
man. ware visitors ia Allendale Sua-
«***• , L

Mrs- Gao. laon. who has beta visit
ing her parents hare for the pant five 
months, returned to her horns at 
Carlsbad. New Mexico the latter part 
of last week.

Bob Alien and mother, of Wlohlta, 
-srere visiting relatives hare Saturday.

Mlaa Pearl Connell, who reside* 
near Iowa Park, was flatting friends 
here from Friday until Monday.

A. C. McClure was a visitor at Mr, 
▲liana Sunday.

▲ number of Allendale people at-
•ui

Rabies and Hydrophobia.
(Dr. P. C. Walaah, ia th* April Forum)

Rabies la a disease of the lower ani
mate, and la properly termed hydropha 
bln when present la man. The disease 
Raelf la Identical In either case.

Until recently, the exact nature of 
the poison transmitted from a mad 
animal to another, when bitten, baffled 
all 1 nveatigstloo Today, It la widely 
conceded, with little or no contradic
tion, that the infectious poison, thus 
transmuted, belongs to the group of 
microscopical parasites known as pro 
tosos—tbw -minutest forms of animal 
life—aad spoken nt specifically aa 
Negri “bodies," after Negri, who dis
covered them These malicious “bod
ies" attack from cbotes, aad perhapaM U r —■

Mlaa Hattie Oaten visited her oou- necessity, the nervous tlaauea of the
animal ecofionomy, and hence ars'always 
found, when present, in th* brain or 
spinal cord of their victim. Parasites 
of a similar npfUfe. but of

supposedly mad. U any~h« nnid. and 
truthfully, that all peraons bitten by a 
mad animal do not neoeeearlly suffer 
from the affliction, aa the resources of 
th* human system are sometimes suf
ficient te prodne* enough to overcome 
tho poisonous taflugaoe of tbaInfec
tion This Is net Intended to justify 
th* least neglect te rid ing out aa ear
ly aa poaMhle whether ta aay Instance 

ere mad or not.

FLAY* AND FLAVERA.

Harry Soph us Sheldon of Chicago, 
author hf "The Havoc,” In whlbb Hen
ry Millar la actlng. t* writing another 
play.

Mini. Dub* la to ratumsnext season 
for engagements te New York city end

other specie*, are well, bat favorably Chlcnga U is  thought that she will 
known xa the cause of material fever, T,Nt no other city.

----— h gM

at Bowman adgytended church 
alghL

Frank Guinn and J. E. Derrick 
made a business trip to Joaesdat*
Sunday.

Governor* Wilson Of New Jersey, 
Dlx of New York. To*, of Masoagbo- 
ietU„ delated of Mate* And Harmon 
of Ohio have been Invited to speak

„  ___  „  ,  . » t  n Jefferson day eelebraOoa In
fMr, Jam** Magee and wife w ill! ark, O:, th|t mouth. < ."r > -

and are always preseat te -the blood 
stream of these who are afflicted with 
“ fever and ague.” In a case of the 
laffor, TT Ia an enxy matter to take a 
drop of blood from the patient, and, af
ter examination w)th the microscope, 
state definitely whether malaria te 
present or net.

te th* caaa of to animal which gives 
cads* to suspect the presence of mad
ness, or rabies, the only recourse that 
would justify on* in making n positive 
statement Is In kilting the animal, and 
making a thorough examination of the 
brain In n search for th* essential N« 
gri “bodies.” Only after such a rigid 
examlaatlon can It be safety predicted 
that n human being, bitten by a aus- 
pectedly mad animal, will be safe, or 
otherwise, from the coaseqaenee* of 
possible fafectloa caused by the bite.

It te of the utmost Importance In 
every Instance, to make sure aa to 
Whether the aalmal that does the hit 
lag really baa rabisa, as the ooase- 
queues* from th* mere fear of thedlx 
sage, a condition known as “ false rab
ies,” or pseudo-hydrophobia, are al
most an pitiful, aad probably, in n 
small number of high-strung, nervous 
Individuals, even aq fatal, aa in the la 
•••«** of true rabtex Thar* te on* 
redeeming  feature which offset*, to a 
alight extent, this excessive '
one

[r TfllttH
bitten by seme animal

Joseph and Hte Brethren" la the 
name of a new allegorical comedy by 
Louis N. Parker/ Hte present plan 
te to bold it te reserve for George C. 
Tyler's first season as director of the 
New Theatre, New York nty.

Bayard Vetliera comedy. "When „ 
All Has Been Bald,” te to have A new "  
title aad a hew star. The title wilt 
be “Gordons W lfJExad Ahnle Rua 
•ell, who jUM cloipd n  “The Back- '  
sliders.” win bar* ths star part te 
ths play. * T

Miss Viola Allan te to have a new 
comedy by the author of “DUruoll 
The play which Ena BBffit written for 
her by lsrabl ZanffWItl te te be held In 
reserve or ala* turged over to another 
of ths Llsbler A Co. feminine stars.

BessM Clayton, the American danc
er. who has been enthusiastically re
ceived te Pari* and Lbndon. dislocated 
her hip n abort time ago while danc- ” , 
log the ballet, "The Mad Pierrot," «t 
the Alhambra. Loo don, and will be 
forced to rent for some time ~

Llsbler A Co. have accepted two out 
of three new play* submitted by C. M.
8 McClellan aad expect to produce 
them next season. Kte now musical 
Ptooe. “Tho Pink Lady," te reported 
to bn a uncms. and 'Marriage n te 
Carte” wdl b* revived during the com-


